c hi

BE TBUB, ABB

fbt etnion aitb *|(onmal
M

rVMJNN* |fl*t MliT

If

recall,

hualmnd hud invested all hn had in an
Egy|Hian pyramid, ami died, and left her a

frctcd the nrrnnfincnfs beyond
by losaof the first year's premium."
(N B. Prince had been married llie loo-

PI*

cept

J*: XL BUTLER,

liwaiil lor ilio possession.
Messr*. Sini|Mon ami I'rinco had

It** )
Ami no, when the blank* were all tilled,
and the queries anawere«l, anil the examinuna
jraar,
Tii«« ur PiiiKATt«« t
their opinionsiatid
an par yaar
ing physicians had given
kjr mail. | J vi | if p*ld I* i4i»m«. 11
to
or |i iwf»r *li i»»niK«| ml fiM of |nuU(i
Prince wji* |»n*H»unced a linu-chws ri*k ;
ofltoa
In
Vark
f
avaaty.
aay
nii<I after the |»oliry, duly stamped, senlrd
and certified, was locked up in hia tire*
proof, Mr. Ilarry Prince took hia way home
w
_______
quite undecided how the tWeia of Ihe proEditor and

*

»t*r* that *hlaa la guMan glory,
rv») "Oil the «)■, l»fl B>mi,
Vp Ik* bright laddar aatoM kill trad Mkn IIm,
Bvttl? Umm *11*11 venture aoon.
Bacure with IIiin aku wn thy beait »l«k

Bayoad the

arm*

of W»r*

Th«u *Ii»lt asrhan^a tha midnight for lira mornto*.
And Uiy fair koma nhova.
O' U I* i«Nt to watah
Tha 8a'UnU>

And »wea* li

tha world'* nlihl waaftag,

muni «••■* •«.

*»f«

lb*

alaayard

laHar

he communicated.
lie said, at ten-time, "don't
to get
you think It would ho well lor me
insured ?"
Six little eyea looked up in astonished
inquiry. Six little ears wi»re ready, from
mother'a answer, to judge what father's
getting insured could pus«iMy menu. And

ceeding

l.lykt HtffmM.

•

baring—

were to

"My dear,"

one

pair of older eyes spake terrible depre-

cation of any such topic of oonrersation
• before the children."

Before the children! What n tyrannous
All lalahed! all tkaenaitet and Um turruw,
abridgement nf lilieriy of rjieech is the
NarlhVi dream of *a|*l«k »'er
existence of those auid chiMreu ! We were
ltaaihlaaa tberv daw a* tor tbac a aljchUaaa sorgoing to say "presence,** but, ill American
row
hous-hokts, existence of children usually
On tli«'t Miwtol ahura.
father is at home.
Patlm**' thaa, patlaaca* Mn Um |«obs of djrlag menus presence,whenever
heat or
ie
lm*t
custom—hot
Mi
: all K*rg»Uc« ta.
H
the
Perhaps
And !)•«, thr<agb rvlltot i|ikriw r^ikinc, l/l«f worm, the tnodo
usually is, that the chil
Bayoad Um mtlM m,
dre* shall be decidedly evident while the
Bbalt i*i* krrunltor wlitr* Uijr UpI doth land
Um*.
|*rrnt* are awake. The Mica of shelving
H**tl«r Um labor doaa.

HI* darbcat

dealing* tn*e«t

by thuaa tiHiaUiaa whara Ilia lorn ailt Mad
lln*.
Bahold Mm face to 1W««!

And

Thf Jfielnraa

mf th» )/*«*».

av Ltiua

wtmi.

Tha k'U«'K ara eoiaa, all allantljr they hnae
n)M<
Kntanag the d>InUm huh with allenl bowa,
Th»r ll*(rr for bar coining, aura halateO
libera u I ha UtUa laiatraaa of the boaae*
—

She I* Dot woat tu lea re kaf Irlcada ao lonely
That o> a«a Imi nI4om, a* ilia gaily »»«i t
Yet they ar« here. ami nil bar pleaaar* »aly,—
Where la the litlia aiUlraaa «/Um houae ?
SIk laiml ba for off—|>«rhapa ltd flMplaj
Ikiuhtleaa at Ihoir low call aha loald ar>Maa«

Wli.v «»«■ they aummon her alone with at«|ilnK,
Vtbere la tha liUla inlaireaa of the houae f

iIm-iii in thnir »>(» nt a rea«otiaMe hour,and

little lime undisturbed, i« an
it may he just
a* cruel to uifTcr tlirm to loose iheir until*
ml na»t, ami to hang alxtiiMill iliry are too
sleepy to lw tolerated. I only know that I
went into nightly seclusion hv the sound of
l«*av ii»c

mhiik

alimtliiie

Imrbnrity. Pcrlinps

the ebiek, whether I pleaded not sleepy, or
not.
Youiij America ha* greater privilege*
in them* day*, ami. tinning tl>i>in, the chance
lo keep awake us long an any one clue—
and at any rate, to he intolerable to the last
moment.

'•Ilclorw the children"—Mr. Prince understood the look, even la-fore the remark
wua made—'"such suhj- cts might a* well
Iw iIutiiumhI ut Mime other time.'' Two
little bend* concluded tliat lather

was

"very

could not exactly underTha portralta aUre Hehia«l thalr vailing oovcra, imprt>|Mrr," they
mand why ; ami a third lutlu head wonder*
Tha ilual la la Iba anlaMlxiljr iiria,
l>i« tlio air a thaatly alleiaee hovera—
ed aa sometime*hastened in the ei|ierim
Hlthla tha lhroeh.4<l l»n«llae*a aaU
ence

whether

ol* younger otTeuders

he

Cold, ilark an«l ilea* I ate Ilia plaee without her.
would get a whipping when he went to
Waatln* har ;tall« amlla aa Nek allow*,
U*d. The subject was not mMim.Nl wliilu
hho baara a iuhW*m li^ht an<l warmth ahowt
the children were pn*seut; and, as their
har—
TVh»re It tha little miatrvaa of tha home ?
watclilulucM covered all waking hours, the
Tha rarlalf Ull. antri(»e<l hy her alight lagera,

Ik hi ad tha walaaeol (na»« a "Htfl mo«i«a,
flrr IranaM need bar «arr, hut atlll aha lln^era.
Where la the liUla mlalrew aftha lii.a.<«

r

Mm! Ihara aiaai—ai»ia<»ahlafar
Thrra'lim; tha !■«•> t«wn, thla many itaya
Thnyi tin real l«*i.y hrra. a tiny llaper,
Cm blur forth tha laawa why a he aUya.
%

Why

ear*

an.I love. Iha lervlereat awl

matter was
at
t

tlin hour

!aud lu

deferred, to

come

improved hy the

up in order
immortal Mr*

•'There in," any* a quaint «dd proierb,
"luck iu leisure," and Mr. I'lince, who per*

reived that he was iu n dilemma, improved
his leisure iu arranging a plan of camalaeereat. paign—a system of strategy or miuiago-

lalla<t !<• ahieM awl |«ar<l har lair yi«B( incut. II** Ii iiI it iiimil In In: provoKcu, nui
ho ml.
concluded rather to be auui»cd; ami, though
Why aha ha< lie.I fr »m all aha laved the lUarcat,
dixpoacd to think liis good wife over wiie
Far there Inm l*een a rumor, aha la ileail.
■ml hy|ter*Kru|Kiloua, lie laughed to him*
Throw wl la tba door ? Within tha {laomy pora* lie prctciited lo rend llio evening paaelf
tal.
Where bar aiaalt feat fall light aa Ihlllag mow. lmer. The children hooii forgot all alioiil the
They bear her in, tha Mortal made Immortal !
terrible lulijvct tliat li.vl uliiio.it been
Khe cornea arala. hat heavily ami alow f
broached ; hut Mrs. Prinee'a face and man(• empty ►hell ? Oh ! beautiful frail prlaon ?
ner betokened that >he did not think her
Cofcl. while an-t vacant, tenanilex ami <lun»h.
would lire ihe week ont! She
From aweh paar elay aa thla haa Chriat artmm— htndMiid
had the came horn»r ol* lilV* insurance thai
lor tach aa thla lla aha 11 In (tory coma?
llava

!lut In thecalai In-IITtrenca toaur aorrow.
In tba aharp aiuuiali of her parting hrealh,
la tha dark sail that hMea her ft>ria to-morrow
Thna hwt thy victory. Urave \ thy (IU(. O
l» ath!

miiiw

people have of matting

execute the document i*
nigiiinK your deiitli wnrraitl.

to

a

will; that

equivalent

to

To every wmriiwsi titers ia one end. and
hour came at L*t when every infant
the
Yet ahall aba walk ao felr that we aba knew her,
voice in the liotim wan Implied, and the
W<miM pale K*f.«a tha fclory af her br»w,
Nor In lue r»>IUnt iiaaaty dare la win bar.
coronet of Somnua rroteil on every cliildiah

|

a

THE F1MST ITEDDIXO.

With

a

hearty

Bitigraphtal Sktteh
CoHpti."

of the "

BY A BMTAITT BBLATlTB.

by a "plain gold ring,"

their own happy
might
imprinting u|>on it a kiss, reverently mid:
houvcliold—that, indeed, tho day must -'This is now Itonn ol my bone and flesh
eome when the emlwnco, of death would
of my flesh ; therefore shall • tnnn leave
break their circlo ol domestic peace.
his father ami his mother and cleavo unto
"
No
Liulo w is mill nl breakfast. During the hit wife, and they sliall be ono flesh
forenoon .Mr*. Print •• thought of the widow csrdfc.
and children, ihrir helpl-s* mid almost dot
Thus was joined in the holy bonds of
titute condition. It was hour* before she wedlock the first couple of which we have
rememliered the life insurance at all ; anil any knowledge. There wna no "rotund.
though at Hn*t the memory came with n sort N|iectncled" father-ill law, no interested
ol protest, she reasoned herself into the ad- mother-ill law with her legendary smelling
have fnllcii upon

mission that it was certainly fortunate, un- bottle, und no dear unmniii d mint present.
der the circuinstuuces. Then she mentally Nor wiis the ubiquitous 4 Jenkins" tliero in
corrected fortunate to providential ; nnd •• write up the nflair," so the renders of t»>e
while idle mused Iter hii-lwnd enme in.
Daily Ante D<luvi«ti could not tnku in, wiih
n de
81m «R4 the fir«t to sp^ak of her deceased their collco imd cakes, next morning,
was done, and suid
what
of
iiccouut
tailed
the
friend'* family, and to n»k reflecting
und worn ut the wedding, much to the re
|toliey. Mr. Simpioiyj foresight had mi
Bret, doubtless,of tho jolly Ante-lhduvians.
:
cured hi* family from uhjeet |Hiverty
Hut Jenkins, had he been there, would
liecn
hail
of
course,
nothing
yet
though,
to get up n sensation
mid to the widow, the hearts of tin me who liavu found it difficult
was all cntiro aliseneu of
cared for Iter went relieved, when they article, for there
and reckless cxtnva
found that he whom she loved hail proved all obtrusive display
the occasion refreshing to con
gMiic.t
upon
considerand
himself

thoughtful, far-sefing

praise wn* on all their li|ie, and
his own |ier*onal fiiemls lound in this act
••f his life, a ju»tilicutioii of their good opinion.
"Perhaps," said .Mrs. Prince, that evening to her husband, ill their hour of do*
Ilia

ate.

mestic

quiet,"perhaps, llunry,

I was wrong

template.

Tim outfit of tho groom w.is plain nhil
viitiple. |tcrh.iii* the most noticeable thing
iiImmiI it lieing the nl>scncc of the ••dress
rout,'' prrwrilied for such occasions^ liy
•Siurli nt society." Tho l>ri«lal continue
wu iiituked by [trrfiTt simplicity and nl*

seuco of all expensivu nml extravagant
your taking out a policy."
adornments. There must have Ikjcii some,
dear."
were,
MPerhaj*i you
my
n*
And tlien there was a silence for some thing very becoming in thia costume,
at the
fashionable
ill
I
life,
rrrtiiin
ulics,
could
how
time. O. Ilarrv Prince,
you
tease your wife so? £ho mid no more
|invent day, imitate it m closuly an poaaihle
when in *#full dress."
?
W' hat could ilm ixiy
I>is|»en*in* with the practice, now so
*'Noi quite—|»erltap* —but then —it seems
prevalent, of indulging in a wedding tour,
dreadful."
them*
"So is death," be answered, "and much ami not caring publicly to proclaim
the
as
married
selves
occupincy
by
newly
And it is sinful not to make promore so.
"
of the lUidal Chamber* in the hotel* and on
\i.«wn for iIiom you love, while you can
"If you wisli to take out a peliejrfor'your HifumUtntfc. tho happy cuitplfl pitied quietof married
own eoiiarietice and comfort, J will not ob- ly down to tho jojra and cares
life in the Garden of lidcn, and wrre noted
she mid at

in objecting

ject,'*

to

length.

Tor their plain and unpretending mamirr o!
year ago," he answered.
artful
You
wretch!"
living. They kept no carriage, hired no opHarry!
•Why,
era
and
Ikix, gave no costly entertainment*, but
his
neck,
She put her arms round
To he a£aia the inlaUae* of tha hoaaa.
tetii|ile. Then, you think, theauhjeet came
contented themaelvea'with the simple, in
don't
Hut
1
his.
near
to
her
free
very
n11 ? Not in aoeli a hurry. Them two
expensive and satisfactory pleasures and
Uiink the hit hiin.
|ft*MW practiced Kahian tactic* ; the con
incident to tho circumstances
enjoyments
80 lie had managed her. Just now she
Then'
teat ia one ol manterly inactivity.
and surroundings.
inthe
is managing him, I tying by a lund,
were aeveral tinfiniahcd queationa to be ilia
Attain was a good husband ; ho spent his
1117; / vww i.Tcif.
which shall pay his annual prerni
(NMcd of before the laal-mcntioncd topic terest of
(and n good oiauy of his d«ys) at
evenings
fa
Ite/leer
ll'timau
iraa
Oar
flraaykl
what
Ii«ie
Mr. I'rince nna m lull of urn. She thinks he docs not know
waa in order.
laa II.
ho had no business engagements
home;
Hut men with mmaging
she is doing.
achemea that it kept hi* good wife Imay all
"down street" after dark, nor did be Im
Mr*. Priori* wna a |»nnlrnt woman. Hilt
and
the d.»y to deviae what alio would my to wives of the right enrt. find them out,
Ho spent his evenings at
to a club.
alio wna what our New Kii^linil fnemla
can long
him while the children idept. And be wa* countermine. Harry is trying what he
with his wife, whom he never himiil
home
noil wlml aire ilial
r ll "art in hrr w i\a
and when he
wi*e enough to let her rurry all the amall d«s toward that Mine lund.
iated by coming home ls»e o'nights with a
not likr.nlo* woolil imt like*; anil what alw
discovers that tlieir Joint savings will make
at the a|>|»*nrance of great cfTori,
(mint*,
"brick in his lint," and a very ambiguous
iliil not unilrnMniiil, ah- ttonlil im>I kurn—
the ncccs ary sum, he will mateh her manwhile hi* own mind w <a made up lo nib
dialect. Ho did not even •color a meerunion* alio rlliH4. Pr«wnt th« tiling to her
to
be
I
there
In that way agement with hie own. May
intMtion from the beginning.
schaum," but retained in his cheeks the
in tho iinwt littitinoiia n*|M*rt, and »l»r mainhe managed her—Irnung many a akinniah bear when the double plot ie discovered.
which elao had l»een transmitted in
color
latins I it wna Mill o|tiqtie. Now aa wr
in order to win a Kittle. Hut the man waa,
hue to the bowl of a pipe. His
Mw
woman.
alio
wu
n
dee|»er
liatro aniil.
pni'lrnt
Smil a—not such as are taken from a
on the whole, well diapoaed, ao lli-t, after
undisturbed by the effects nf dis
was
I mil no olijirtinii lo iiiaomnrr agninst fin*
wine glass, tumbler, or Idack lioltlo—are sleep
all, it made bttle difference.
or night mares of tho stock marwonkl
null
think
ali«
sipation
iti tlio almtrocl—hnl
among the cheapest and yet richest luxur
At laat all tlie minor |ioiiita ili<|Mwi| of,
ket ; hence it was calm and refivshiiig.
llio iiion«\v |«uial via thrown awny. Aa lo
life. Not the mere retraction of the
and happy iesof
I
fbiahed
.Mr*
Prince
and
icing
itirilrnl«
Undoubtedly ho was an e^rly ris r and
ill**
lira* ittauranrr—I ail wr will Itl
li|M, and the exhibition of two rows of mis loved the
with vieiory, a|»e came down on the hie iu
"dewy morn"—aa we nro sure
•
I rll llirir own alnry.
like
and
the
tigators—moatiirs, hyenas,
aurince ipi«»«iion, like a hawk on a chicken.
the
did
he
"gentle Eve." Evo w is doubt*
«»r
nml
worn
Iim
wile
ww
I
|
Ilt'iiry I'rinr.amiabilities, are proficient ill that. Not lit*
'•What could
you, Henry, to menlets a very lieautiful woman. Alillou trsti
ln-» children. lie likrd In «rf them Umicold formal smile of politeness, that playa
tion audi a thing hef rv theehildren !'*
ties that "grace was in all her steps, heaven
iiigly allired; and h« would have hi* I »!»!♦•
o»er the features like moonlight on a glacier
mean
?**
do
Iter eye, in every gesture dignity and
in
you
••Why—what
well furuiaht-d for limit ami for htnwlf.
—automata and villains can do that; but th«>
ilt.it I nptril all nucli trii'i••Yum
love."
She deserved, if any of her sei
Mm. IVmrn w.t« continually
real genial smile that breaks right out of the
t»m|4ing I'rol iilenee. It i« like heart liko sunbeams out of a cloud, and •Mcr <hd, the credit of caring little for the
her »i1o, which wiuihh •Iwrmik rriililrii MtriiniK
Her tastes and
blandishments of dress.
Mm. P. wat c<>ii«t4t|tly hinting nt ih« ne- hritiug on your own exiatenco.and winning
lights up the whole face, and amines straight
I tic Make* fur your lioir»s l»y loaing your
were eminently domestic, and fur
habits
of
old
lor
making provinion
cmiiy
into another heart that loves it or needs it.
ao
her, in truth, there waa no place like home.
She wtm thinking, Iws «f llw |H*w*iltiliiy of own life! I never rookl enjoy money
im'vi r ?" nutl hero Sirah'n voice
I
nlitniu*
Hit aminvniettls wrre few ; nh« rami
tlfHih.
of
or
All
thi-ao
n i-km-M
tlimm* anIluw to Makk Molameu Cahut. Take
«rw« n liltl.- i*' okc«l.
litllo
fir o|N'ru or ball, but she pmlmhly atawl
the
Prince;
lincv
more,
noyed Harry
two qnarw of \\'c«t India uiuloMes, oihI
never
irinlril
tlio matinees of Nature's aongstera
liilie
•'ItlvM yiMi,
woihmii,
tllOllgllt
Iim had made pmviwmi again*! ll»e calamity
pound «r Inown snynr, the juke of two in lliu
air, where uaher, programme
o|ien
of her widowhmxl, and did not dare I'll of it in Midi n light. ami rnnnot *eo Imiw
large lemon*, or ■ i*-as|Mx>iiliil of strong c»
\\ liy, there'» our frirnd Samp
:ind rsprvrd seats were unknown; ami it
"If you should «JiHarry, wliat y on
hrr.
mul
Mix i)>«i mnlnMM-*
sence of Irtnon.
im not unlikely thai alio fteqiwnlly nrrom
would heroine uf naT* aiv would »in» miii ; liin lift' i« iiiKiin^l, ami In* m-\rr made
•
»ug»r togrthcr, inking cnrw to ti.«o !•« WnM
rt* lie wu» Immii, not evrn of n
an ei- n Iwt
imniiil Aitam In aoo (ho mruagriir or mltimes aak, when Ih» insisted
Inim
India mnlaxam, which is much the
We
of animala in the garden.
uml
UctiiHi
Ami
iIk-ic'•
Jouea
then
Smith,
A
IK
I
apple!
Iniiw lo which she dvmurnd.
Boil to tho i-»nu«t«ucy H-tpiirvd'
know that Atlain went, for Scripture tells
he wiNikl ahru£ hi* shoulders; iml wjr, au<
un that u|K>it one occasion he called the an•Never mind, llniry. you wfd not (ol»
wan the title of the fir*
The
"Why, Walfr. yw witK WWt lhal continAmi Sou|»on.
nature.
km
R niullilu«l« to ik» evil.
iiiMU
not
will
olieu
aince
it
arrives,
yon
gency
daily ncws|Mi|ior printed in the FIngli*h
Eve, ao far as we know, spent little of
aufler ine to provide ngniuat it.**
jnti *»y—wliat folly ! I Mippoac lie pays a kn^nfei the first number of whirh apher time and rooo»j in "aboppiqg." an«l it
This wan the nesrrst t-> a li(T tliat they liumlrvd ilollara every year?"
peared in London on the Uth of March,
*
that she bad rvrr heanl of
o*er appro «rhed.
To understand it, we
"Three hundred !**
1702. It was a little half sheet, |*inted on ia not probable
Mecca ol Amyican wothat
limited
his
"Stewart's,"
income!
wilh
mux go tack a little.
!
nml
•Thero
one side only, and thtts consisting of but
She never sent Adam to r restaumen.
Once on a day. Mr. Prince ami a Mend Starving lum»elf ami (smilf, ami putting one
two
of
columns.
The
Daily
page
rant Tor his meals upon Monday*, because
were cont)<arinf noire. M all
young men bis money where il will do nobody any CMmaf kutcd until 17.15. maintaining a
wrre "washingdays," nor made his
will. (So, younf wivea he careful! Ilut |OOll "
tliey
imitations
foremost (dace among the many
ol semi-annual
then you all do the nine thing, ami you
•Not when lie dies ?"
which speedily spring into existence, ami life miserable by reason
know it.) The particular turn whicMke
*\Vlist n horrid thought ! As if money waa styled, etren in the days of lira Tattltr "house cicaninga." 8hc was not a lieartwoman of the world, nor did she ever
couvarwtien took waa on the <|neation how coukl make up for llto loas of a Ituahaod and the
Sftctafr, "the Iwai critic" among less
in gossip or scandal; she bad no
in the event of the death of the buaWmb, and fattier.'*
indulge
lie*
dai
the Loudon
agitation with Mn. Grundy and kindred
tkair wivea week! ka abta la meat the bul"Nevertheless il ia convenient to widows
Ami tlie re- ami orphans."
let* of aa unfriendly workl
If the spring put forth no bloncmt, in spirits, and never troubled herself about
sult of the cooference waa tkat the two
"Nooaenaa, Henry ! Don't let mo hoar summer there will be no beauty,and in au- the ownership of an "extra pair of stock*
look out life insurance policies.
be thrown ings" dangling from her neighbor's clothesinoea of it.'*
tumn no fruit. So, if
•

I did

so—a

fHisrfllanrous.

gentlemen
"But, sum—>1

say

*1** friend, "ought wo
"No mum," Mid Henry, with ntoek peoitanco. sad preteodad to go to sleep. Mis.
not to eoorult our wivea F
mT<' said Prince. "sAer wa have per* Prince soon «tad so, aad drcoawd that bar

youth

in an attitood, • I've bin in Michigan, and
them words ii music In me f
14 Well —who in thunder am
yoo?M
♦•A Dimocrat—a ante-war Dimoerat—
have no donlK that he knew. We regret to wich owned niggers. (dim wuz a lie throvn
add that misfortune evuntually came upon in lor efleck) Ink they've bin taken from
To urn you ■ troo
this happy family. 1'vr unfortunately be* mo by a crooel tyranny.
Southerner, hnndlin uv cin in the troo
came involved in a transaction of fruit—
Suthern aiyle, quite onmana me. Speak!
apple* |»rirwi|Milly—in which Adam was how hev yoo managed it ?"
involved, ami their |»ro|»erty, including the
Slowly rollin over hi* quid, in a quiet
coutetnplativ manner, n« a*Red me to
"home^ead," pn»aod out of thrir poaaca- and
tho house. On the piazzer wich fronted it,
sion, and they were obliged to aeek a resi- we sat down, and he told mo thcae:
dence elsewhere. From this time we know
Ilia namo win Rasper. He knowd iiv
little about them, except that Adam, care* the Einanci|»ashen Proclamaahen, hut he
from hit niggers, ez
fid attention to hia diet, managed to live to had kep it keerfully
bed all tho plunteni in the deettriK. Dereach tho age of 030, and died in tho prime! terminer! that
solely for the Rood uv the
of manhood, hie days bring ahortencd, helplia nigger* ono ackahun uv Kentucky
douhtlcM, materially by tho l<«s of hia sliood bo held rakrid—that her old timohonored inatitooahena should lie maintained
property. Wlirthor Eve survived him or nt lesst in ono
place, he lied held em all In
dcceascd first, we cannot wiy, but presume llio smun rondishen e> Ik*fore tho war.
aim did.
The iislmra for ten miles square hed or*
gnnized a league, and hed swore 4 sollom
THK HTKAM MAX.
onlh to keep their luggers likewise—(o shoot
nt sight nII iiv em wich attempied to run
SuooomnAiI ExpnrlmontH.
away er even to eommimienle with other
Few being* hare been more talked V»out niggers, nnd that hy dmwin n cordon as it
in a
or wondered at, during (lie pnst fuw weeks, wuz, around em, they hed been kept
It cost em
(hnn Mr. Dcddrick'a famous steam gentle- •laio uv tollahln suh|cckshcii.
tun or fifteen times ez much to keep cm
man; nonn certainly have li-come ao widely cz the
niggers made, but what of that?
known in ao ahort an existence. Many Kenluckv wood never give up her niggers
and in nnospot, sekloodpersons incredulously received tlie atory of or her Oimocriey;
1I10
it
ed
wuz,
an
they were determined to hov
its creation, nnd ridiculed tlie idea of
a Iroo Mimplft uv both.
iron man moved by machinery. A few
Jit thin pint the son uv my iio« rnun ii|>
practical machinists, however, sympathiz* onto a grey geldin from another plantashun
ing with Mr. Deddrick, were confident of wicli the old innn owned six mile* nvVny.
"AH'ii well, dad," *ed he.
success, nnd their hop™ have lieen realized
"Hez JooliiiH got sufilshcntly over bern
mechaniaui
of
and now the wonderful piece
chnwd by the dorgs to do'his regular
if it could hut apeak, would exclaim "won work ?"
derfid, wonderful."
•'flez Ccezer gut well iiv thnt rliargo uv
'I ho tunny delnya which have been ei« bueknhot?"
"Cerzer, no! lie died. He tuk cold in
|>erienced in introducing hia royul highness the Irg mid it mortified."
to iIih gnzo of an anxioua public were ocMJrst my lurk ! lie wuz the best hand T
casioned by a weakueaaoftho kneea brought hed on the place. O ! my friend, olwerye
effect of n linsty tein|N>r! He itiv me too
on |M*rha|M by over excitement in view of the
iiv h'm lip, 1 put n charge of shot into
much
the trial (not the im|ieachmcnt trial) to
him and now he aim worth the powder that
lie
was
to
which ho
subjected.
drove tho shot. Oh how hev I wrestled
The old spiral springs which are describ* with thnt uugovernahln temper uv mine!
the ruu bin looked
ed na lieing necessary to throw the foot for lies that stranger up
after?"
ward have lieen superceded by atronger
•'Yes mo and Tim Duggina s|>ccted him
ntira of n more simple construction.
uv bein n emi**ery, ez be took n nooaeiwseen coinbin her
The other day atcnin waa genernied and per nnd his wife hed lien
nnd we inquisitrd him. lie took the
In* (alio or it) |N;rfonned to tlio entire antis- liair,
N»o York Trilioon, and a |M%rty uv us gave
faction of hia many admiring friends, a trial him ten minitx to git out. his ho didn't git
ilis family is Mill on tho
tvns made through Broad street lo out we shot him.

doubtedly Adam loved Iter devotedly. Mr.
who ii|i|>Mini to have esteemed the
H'ppy Milton,
family highly, intimated m much, and we

the next tint, when they compared
A proal many years ago—long before •'
the history of (heir domestic conversations,
had entered tlio mind of man to construct
which wera wonderfully alike. Kadi dethe Tower of Uabel, or lo Uj out the City
cided on tho Mine course. The policiea
of Muflalo, or lo do many oilier foolish
quietly rented in their fire-proofs, ami there and wicked things—there resided in a ili*
ww r*|MMM in tho henrta of the maternal
lant land a gentleman called Adam, whose
Prince and the inaternnl Siin|iaon. No leaa
■urnamo was First Man, who lieeaiiio en*
were there |>eace and confidence in "the
nmored of a beautiful young lady, known
minds of tlie two hustands, who had done
Ilia attention* appear to
aa Kre B-Qui led.
what every man of prudence and honest
hare licen reciprocated by the lady, mid
poverty Is hound to do. Who would provide she became convinced he was "the only
for Ilia own household.
man whom she could ever lore," if we
Mr*.
Weekii passed—months— a year.
may judgo by tho following communication
Simpson h»d l«>»ked ut .Mrs. Prince with a which alio made to John Milton, who l«»lreserved pity. as a woman whoso marketlowed the rather singular rocation of ail
ing and pin-money were abridged by a very rcrtising things "lost and found" upon licr
useless cx|teusc, the limit of her husband.
Father's Estate: "Confirmed, then I reAnd Mr*. I'rinco in like manner, regarded
aolve Adam shall share with mo in liliw or
Mm. 8im|won as 0110 whose matenial right
woe ; ao dearly 1 lore him, that with liim
But nit
to alimony was tres|M«M*ed upon.
all deaths 1 could ondure, without him lire
neither lady was herself conscious of any
no life."
|»ecuniary suffering, and aa Mrs. Prince in
This being equivalent to tho modest dcc|wnicular, wondered how her huslmnd Inration tlint the lady is willing that her
could be so rarvlcm of tho future with a
lover aliould begin to "pay her board,«rgrowing family, we fancy that tho pity of
rangements wore immediately made to hare
each lady for tho othcr*s destitution, was to
the union consummated, and, in the nli
some extent misplaced.
scnce of ail official clergyman, the ceremo
A year had paaacd. Opening his mornand
ny wna performed in the moat simple
ing |iap*r Mr Prince gave an expression of unostentatious manner, in tho beautiful
pain. 'Hie sudden death of his friend Simp- garden of Eden. Tho auspicious moment
His wife's eyea suffused
sou was recorded.
having arrived, the groom took tho white
with tears, as alio looked around upon Iter and little hand of hi* bride, unadorned even
and aflectioiuiiely
family group, and thought that tho boll

laugh

rny^Mor.
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■way without any improvement, riparyaaia line.
Bee was frugal, contented end happy,
will be contemptible, ami old age miseramoving aercneiy ia Am circles, and unble.

trip

OH th4

T»e

Mmmmd Bit.

We Americana are in the habit of (litter
great dcnl too rnnch. Be
cauae we circulate a mat number of cojiiw
of aomo very poor novel, we rail ourselves
Mn reaaoning public." So we are; but we
have arrived only at tiwat atago wben wn
read tbe second beat thing*.
Take, for instance,our (teriodical*. Thrro
three favorite monthly magazine*,
are
which cater for Uuee different grade* of
customers, and liave met with a good deal
of auccraa in their way. Theae are t'ie .11.
lantic MonUdy, Harper's Magazine and Pe
tenon's Magazine Uf courae, wo natural*
Iy aaaume that their aucceaa m due to a rind
ry among their editor* to make them a* good
On the contrary, when we get
aa |>o*sihlo!
behind the arenea, wr find that the
of each ia due to Ha lieing systematically
kept down. Even the beat ol them must

Being invited recently to deliver in addm* Itefore a Hamst Home Aaeoeiecion
in New York, on the occaaion of ibeir annual festival, the "Fit Contributor" con
"Alarmed—He write* tlm following:
though fortune (or |ierhap« the want o^ it)
ens* iny lot amid the struggling multitude
of a great city, where you wouldn't see a
farmer in the walk of several squares;
wliem there are no meadowa with thrir
waving potato tops, or wheat field* ripe for
the woodman's ate, yet I hare always felt
a deep interest in the funning elaaars, and
I flatter my Mil I tliat I know something of
the nohla pursuit you follow. I will say it

standard ill the least. I should lose the 100.
000 and keep only the rest." The edilor
of Harper's Magazine ia re|torted lo have
replied to aoiue critic : "Personally 1 niittiii

imagine what vigor ia ini|>artcd
and what utrvngth to the muaclra, by mdining in the shade and watching the mow*
rrs aa they gaily awing their thrvahing ma*
rhinea; and then what an appetite one
must acquire tor the nnou*fido lunch by ob-

ing ouraclrca •

good.

(Jarden

opjmsite Military Park, place,

Niiwnrk, N. Jn where the illuatrioua gen*
tlfinnii intended to hold rece|»tions. and all
are res|»eci fully inviieo lo attend.
Olio day last inotuli a committee of five
gentlemen from Albany, N. J., called upon
Mr. Deddrick to drcide a Inst aa to whether
there w»a any reality in tho thing, aa it waa

we

cs

Imnlttrn tno ambition 01 my whom iim 10
In* rii honest old fanner—lo rani my bread

guard againet lieing
Air. Peterson is rc|»ortrd to have once by flio sweat ol a hired man'i brow, (low
aaid to a friend: "My magazine circulated
life on a farm must I*. I can
Jf I varied ita literary delightful
125,000 copies.
to tlio frame
too

prefer a purely literary magazine,

likn the

JMantle. Hut that ia not our precise aim ;
We have a certain place to fill, and wp
moat fill it." And nnally one of the pn*»
prietora of the Atlantic ia rv|»nrted to h.ive
aaid to a dissatisfied friend : .My dear fellow, if I were to edit this mngnzine lo idease
k
you and me, the house of Tieknor Pn-lds
would be Imnknipi in a fortnight!"
All tell the aame tale. Up to a certain
point, in America, an author** profits in*
crease wiih hit merit; alter that |M»int they
diminish. Tho readers of the Itosion Pub
Ik Library are as intelligent a class as any
in tho country; far more intelligent than iu
the average of towns, taking tho nation together. They rend, during the last year.
Mrs. Carolina |j«* Ileinz to the number of
XI73, while MmStown found 080 readers,
and lluwthomo fur less !
This, of course, tends to demoralize nil
young writers, so far o« literary excellence
is conccrtied. The cheap melodratuie lior
rora of Mr. Henry James Jr' a tale in the

February

Atlantic

probably helped

the sale

of the numlter ;aa would any other ol Itea•
die's Dime S-ri/s, if it had strayed ill there
Iiy tnitftnke, oa una «imi. ii him m>«gu*me*
were

all ol the Iitadlt

grade,

it would m-II

much belter, and it ia an act of diaintcreatneas in the puhliahcra to keen it lip to the
preacnt grade. But, meanwhile, what in*
iluccincnt ia ilicro for Mr. Jatncs to nini

higher?

Gail Hamilton ia another inaiane*. She
hn<l in her, undoubtedly, the material of a
writer who would have done honor to American literature. She haa been aympitheii
rally a|miled l»y her (Mihlic ; and the more
flippant and fUahy alio ia, the more her
booka aeli.
We knew a young lady of uncommon
literary talent, who waa engaged to write
lettera fur aeveral iiew*|Mi|i»r», from n fnah
ionabln watering-place On her requesting
gener.il inatructiona, her employer* only
laid down one general rulo—that aheahotiM
he "»• wicked mm aim dared." Now, if a
young woman, under auch cireumntanera.
retain* her delicacy and her taste, the merit
ia duo to heraelf, and not to her vocation.
And the aoiuo thins is true, intellectually,
through nil our literature. The flint demand of the public in that a Voting author
idiould write well; that ia, readably. The
nerond ia thnt ho aliould not write ton well.
If he doea, lie will omn find that a higher
grade of execution will reducc hia profit*,
mm
aurrly oa if ho edited a fashionable mng-

hut they will nmlMhly leave noon,
idiel hum the robin toinorrer."
"How i* Kilty?"
Senee
Ml cooden'i do much with her.
her Imlty wuz liorn she lies never bin wuth
inueh and to git rid uv her, I Irnded her of!
to Simpson, on the Kast drench, for a bay
mure iiv liixzcn and a bull pup. He stumpcd me to piny seven-lip, best three in five,
for the lot. nnd 1 lost. The baby hex n
it over to
thought hr some that it waa only newapn- •'rung hcidlhy look, and I -giv
l.lso to bring lip by hand. Simp*on sold
liavn
of
leitera
Any fpiaiVuy
Kitty to Ambrose, of West Hrunch, and
lieon received »*eking fir further informa- she wo/, carried over tlirr
yesterday."
lion on the subject while others contain orIts well nigh nite.
•'Well. come in.
ders for men nnd propositions for territorial Come in to supper."
We hed stip|>er. and nfierwnrds prayers,
rights, for the manu'acturu nnd sale of
and after that rut threat loo for dollar
them.
Inketi.
A tr- utlemnn from tho West thinks tho
The ne*t day wuz Sundy, nnd a most
The preecher
wus for me.
man ia just iho person that is needed for happy Sundy it
ihe happy flock wus iiv the
faun lilpiipon the prairies nnd level lauda supported by
reel stork, wir.li is oulortunitly goin out.
of the far weat, and proposes that the gen- His sermon in the moniin wuz nmost mov■line.
tleman l»e allowed lo "walk lo Chicago," as in ilMfpiiiMsheii on tho cuss uv Ham, inkulWhat ii( needed, ia a gradual ekvatiun id
wuz creatthat
trmli
the
niggers
kntin'
great
the excitement produced would by far
liwte, that ahall give to the ben
|Mipular
sol*
the
for
ihe
ed
purpose
from
beginning
at leant a iniiiimum of aupport; and
cclipse tliHt of Weston in his fanioua pe- uv Itriti the eervnnlM
iiv the win uv Jiiphet, things
of hia
if n writer haa that, hia
d« strian tour, while oilier parties make
and, incidentally, lie wove in a most con- own work will aufliee forenjoyment
the rmt. Clod
uv
some rlo«sive
and
thn
iiv
defence
evangelicity
equally encouraging pro|Hxntinna
haa amioied to nil high pursuit* an *'e*ketchiti nigger* nnd dorgs. To tho master
am exceedingly facetious, while n well
reeding
great reward" of their own. I
with
known farmer in Maine wishes to procure lie recommended ju«ii*«. tem|»eredfelt he would lie too much for any man to unite
rnrh
rz
sirh riiri«t;Mii lorlienreiire
the income of Hvlvanua Cobb, Jr., and the
a male and female to stock his farm.
rould iilTiinl—to the a rvnut entire siihuilsa
are
Ks inapirnriona of iiawthnrnef It ia n good
received
Among the many letters
sion. rz it wuz thn will uv llm Ixird.
liter thud |o |mmncm either alone. One wiuvUn*
.-Dumber from thw-lmliw pretending lo Iw in thnoMiiMin wus in bin peroresheii,
anffieimt eliarncieM'i^be ifgno«T"wriler Imm
wuz I leered up the swamp thn sound iiv
s'arcli o| husbands nr 1trt«4.-..Ono genllo*
to runiprehend
dores. Tho ycl|M in the distnnre, ez faint *HliaU»f-jUnrnt,tftTr~enough
We re
thia distinction, and abide by it.
man wisliea lo have u lady made to nTdt'r,
ez the^Ulsperof a uiothji*-.f(rW"lirPfernnd
but the inventor nngnllnntly replies that ns nearer. ontil tho wsetaju* voice uv tho whole member hearing Mr. Emerson a*v, giNnl
looking over the old Dinl and
Ida crealuira do not talk, Itu ia douhlliil park will a chimin in our ears. The preech- uaturedly,
out Theodore I'arker'a da»hiug and
ez did every |M)inting
his
un
ears,
and
rr
prickt
strpt
whether n woman would Ihj a success or
the nrti«
The report uv a rather haaty eaaaya, ••Tho*e were
one in the c«itgrcirn»hw.
clea that aohl the numbers."
not.
it.
follerc'l
nwhn,ok
nnd
rifie wuz beerd,
Literary nrlialn, like nil other*, need
"II' quiet!' fed the pood old man. "It's
VAHnr.
less the
bread lor their houaeholda ; but il
Inst
mn
John,
away
noihin. Perkinses mnn
which
7 V Good Old Tunt*—llow a Plantation Thursday. and litis mnrnin Perkins started want of an international copyright
down the atnudanl of our literature,
kee|Ht
Il'a
all
Managed ajtnr the Style of 1800 Ttooks in out aficr him with lliintin'a dorps.
dePerkins no than the low character • of thn j»opul;ir
1808—,Vr. Nnsby hnds such an one, and over now. and yoo kin render the
There i* hit one
mand.
Kunkin
aaya,
desprit
assistance. Thai shot fuiioht
to get mod art—to enjoy
onto way for n nation
Reports '1 htrron.
man. and the dorp* am by this lime
it. The content of the dictionariea |ih« fahim. O, why will iInmq |»erver*e spirits iry
miliariied the public with the uiottn, "Get
I»o-»t Orrtcr., Cojirr.naiT X Roadh, 5
us so?
Why wMI (h«*y 'mil off and mako the lieat!" Hut it will never get the heat
(Wicli in in llin Stail nv Kentucky.) >
the klclten uv em even on llie Suhbnfh a while it is better antiafied with the aecondMarch 30, I&W. S
work nv necc**ity and merry."
On inv return fmm the ornery and cuaatd
Ju»t then n fresh yelp from the honnda bf*tIndependent.
Slut* iiv Michigan. I lell into n Mam iiv do* showd thai the preecher wnz wrong. The
A innn travelling, entered a tavern and
*pondency from wicli I found it difficult to nipper bed not hln hit, lied played posbut tho laitillnnl nml
rccovrr.
The horror* utr Mavin in * com- sum nnd lied started for n fresh nin. The aeeing no one prrsent
a n
in
entered into a
and
himselfand
door
vented
exhilerasliun
the
to
the'
for
uuuncd
started
munity totelly
negro,
conprepashcn
uv the flowiu Im>Io, totellv imtierviotw to minnit
conversation with thu negro. Shortly lie
they were out pell mell surrounding
llit; aooiliin iiiOou«uire uv ilia flooida wicli the clump nv woods into wieh he hed taknaked Sambo if lie wn* dry. S<iiuIk> raid
we in Kentucky egsrint onto, nnd wher* the en relupe.
In n f«w miiinilH th* dorp*
aaid ho wn«. Stronger told Mm to go tn
laid
shot
mado
chased liim out, nnd a revolver
Democracy urn in a liop^lin minority
returned
11 to bar and take aornething at Ida e*|»«*n*»
iraaoti loiter onto Iter llirour, and intel- him a cold
cnr'fise. Peaccfly they
Irrk to n-d in n liigldy rndiculooa manner. to the church where the paster, his cheeks Negro did ao, and shortly left. Landlord
To ili««i|Mite thn imprpwdon, 1 Itorrared plowin with the exercise, pronounced the
soys to the stranger :
lluM-.oin's mule and De«-kin Fograin'a aad» benediction and llie congregasben aeprat••Are you acquainted with that ni?jrrr?"
die Imps mid tillin die firm with oats, and ed.
••No. UMiersaw him Ircforw ; hut why do
it
lait
there,
the latter with loaf uv bread and ■ gallon
CJIndly wood I her stayed
H»k ?"
conflick—I
JO«l
iiv
whisky, madly plunged orl into tliu in- wiii impossible. For mo the
••I nii|i|towd ao, from your conversing
to do.
ferior uv tli« State, that I miln in mornl am needed where there is flphtin dollars
with him. asking him to take n drink.'*
aolitnodn* jrivw full vent to the melancolljr The next day I borrowed acvniteen
•Oh," raid the stranger, '*1 wm only ex>
feelthat n|t|inr*l me.
iiv m» kind entertainer and rede away
fact is, I »n« dry myTwo dxya irnvrl up the inountaina hrot in that one day thus »|ieiit would com|ien> perimentinjr. The
self. and 1 thought that If your liquor
me to iIip moMt imeriorrot county uv the sa'e me for all I endoored among the Mich*
in Sfteen minute*, I
IVnml ther wore more sicli didn't kill the uegrn
State. R-moic from railroad*, off" uv the igan scoffers.
would venture to take a little mya- If."
P.
M.,
V.
Nasbt,
ccteral
and
within
not
Pithoui'm
atage limn,
daya' onsisea.
tourney iiv telrgraffr, it wiie trooly a Aiva(Wicb is Postmaster.) SomelMNly aaya our young men need
iu
cabin
in
the
log
jrn S|mt. lien) wti*
muacle.
more timlHT, lioth in character and
primitive simplicity—here wur atrccma onto Some of th" pamphlets of the 17th cenne«d
don't
that
any
certain
i«
It
they
wicli then; wur. no m«ll«—hero wuz moil*
pretty
Wo subjoin n few
without no ft-ucca—hero wui women wi:h- tury had curious lilies.
It isn't the bee, 1 mi tlie l»ody
more tnuat.
out no Iio"im.
of them: "A mom delectable, sweet perii isn't in aw
|rte>n, but
" that ia defective;
Iliilin "long, mii*in unto llio quiet Itrnuiy fumed in*
to smell at
are found wanting.
pny lor lite saints
that
in
jhey
rraliiy,
Hv lliw
| iKM'H'it ii «>\viii|rint nwi*li>
dust
"A pn:r «»f liellows to blow off the
The women. also, have their aSort<*ominga
in *munl n wlumiin thro the «•'« « dull,
In
Cromwell'*
lime,
J«>lin
Fry."
if our modiata are to be believed. If the
heavy iliml, and then J oh j y ! I wuz in n rast ujion
Moul, luil there wuz n clecrin lieyond, ami' I ho author of n book on charity pave the omlinea. which aometimea an d light the
fiOin thnt rleeriti the sound perceeded.
following tills: "Another—High-heeled eye and administer to tho artistic mate,
to
Pnttin spun to
still
my atccd. or rather,
ahoes for dwsrfs in holiness." And
were but known, the charm would de|«art,
down
from
uv
thi*
descripiive!
get
elegancies
for tbe
writiu to nctoonl fuel, iliumpin Baarom'* another—"Oumb* of Comfort
m it doea nightly with disrohemeul.
"
A Quaker in
mule over the head with the c!uh I carried, Chickens of the Covi-nant
Borrow for the
I noon emerged frum the furvat and Iwheld
of
"A
Rninclmljr /elate* a morjr of n rnti|»le w
Siph
published
prison
a aceen wieh made my heart leap for joy.
in
Iwjn, who, having |«en hunting nil dnjr,
of Zion. breathed out of a hole
There wuz a houan-nigger quartern—a sinner*
the
known
aa thejr drew near l»«me, |*awd bjr
■ml
an earthen vessel,
Whippin poat—and, Good tlevena, that I tbe wall by
aonie
Meeing
l»ou«e.
ahoold he eo Uwt-t nigger tied to it and a among men by the name of Samuel Fish." old village meeting
one of the
vigorous old man uv sixty, with a hroad* We cull out frem the catalogue bnl one olijert |NTc|inl iipop the atreple,
a
it
tn
hat
and
huge owl
a pioua look, a layin
brimmed
to make Iwva fin d at if, and l»rooglit
more: "The Spiritual Miitsrd Pot,
•
him good!
Ilv
youngercornthe
ground.
devotion."
tumbling in
Wuz I awake or wax 1 dreamin! I* thro I lie soul sneete with
wlint aeemrd an act of
|Minion, idiocked at
reel or wus I the victim uv soma pleasant
a eanaewajr
'*011,. B-ll! you've (jooo
along
to
exclaimed
!
A gentleman, paarinjr
I a 'ucinaalteu Diamount'm, I ruahed up
aaerilegn,
him and fell onto hta neck. "Now," aed I between two water*, asked an Irishman and gone and diot n rheruhtm 1"
in eztaey, 'let thy ervant depart in peace!" wbom ha otertnok.lf people wens not lost
Bhakin meorf and conunyooin coolly till
When a gal 001 WeaTia kiaaed .he look,
KxiMtiiiK*, seeing that liters was no
ha had raeched thirty laahea, the old gen- there
V wrpriwd, nnd aaya:
tleman hade two niggera ataadln by to an- rail to keep them from ratling in?' "Loi
•«llow could you 7**
ti" him, take him to hie quarter* end nth anawcml Pat; "I never knew anybody to
To which the twain replica t
hie deliteftilly laaeerated Iwck with salt ami he Inst here in my life. There have been
ahow
'*11 will give me great pleaturn to
water, and tuoun ba exclaimed, ••who in
some drowned; bat then they were alwajr*
biaara are vow ?**
to give a duplicate.
and
proce-d«
you/'
M0 apeak them words agin I sod I, etrik- fount! again,"

Crump*

"rmt Cnti+mtor" m Term Lift.

J

serving the merry reapers at work digging
their wheat, and raking and binding their
|K>tntncs, and their tall applet.
Ilow often, in imagination, I have follow*

ed you, aa you went forth of a aummer'a

morning when the dew waa on the gniM
a-wd, neatly attired in while linen auita

with patent leather lioota, with your
■heller* awung lightly over yoor shoulder*
I have teemed
to cut your winter'a wood.
to hear your merry aonpt awecping up from
com*

the meadowa, aa you gather your water
melon* and turnip* into your—com houaea,
while minglrd with hum of your aorghum
of
evaporatea, came the tnuaical blating
ol your alieep
your entile, ami the lowing
and poultry.
Then, when winter cornea, and the anow
preventa you from
and the eold north

your hayjog
wind shake* ofT your

continuing

ripening strawberries, I picture you aiding
by your gna stoves, mending your fanning
mill*, in preparation for your spring plow*
ing, or amusing yourscIf with liookj oil ag-

riculture.
Winter on a farm ; bow delightful!
What a plenaure it must he lo fodder the
chickens in the dairy, and to hear the musical clucking of the pig* aa they clamor for
their oats and hay. Then, when the win*
ter evening cornea, ami the robiua and bob*
olinka have ceaaed their aong and gone to
rooat on the well aweep, 1 can, imagine no
grrat^r delight than to gather around tho
blazing fireplace, n'gardlca* of llie faacina*
liona of tho aiortn without, ami amuae your*
self with apple paring, knitting baae ball,

up, and other alhlctic gamea.
I envy not, then, tho |mIo dyspeptic who
Iwnda from morning till night over Ilia aor*
did ledgrr in tho crowded marta of trade, or
the child of idlenew and affluence, who
aeven

growa prematurely old amid Ihediaaipationa
of the city. They know nothing of tho
pleasure* of a lifo like your*, which I believo I have in no way overdrawn ; if they
diil they would ir*n»|»nrt their citiea into
tho country, or tranaform them into agri*
cultural eommtmitie* by act of the Lrgiala*
lure."
Home*

(Jrrrlrft

nn

Jmpmehm*Ht,

The following extract is taken from
made l»y Mr. (Jr

a

*|tcech

WThoii Rc|Miblicau C«iu*
cluls in Now York :
A f-w wont* «f one Mr. Andrew Julin.
poii who in n hnrnngue not long ago de>
arrilied Congrem as a body bunging on the
wrjf* of the government must conlcud*
these rumbling remarks. Tbiit gentleman
in now banging on tbo vergv of tbe government, anil I lliink in unlikely in hnng
then* much longer, anil when br ahull have
|wmil into oblivion or olwfiirity, an such
men uceeswtrily |mum, this will bo his e|»i
tnpli that throughout bin three years' rule
hr President of the country, be never uttrrcil one word calculated to conciliate and
linrmoiiizo the lately warring ebmenta
which com|MMwl ihh> Union. I challenge
nny mm to go through Ins ntt'iinrra from
Una to last, and show where Mr. Johnson
ever uttered a venerou* or kindly wont,
calculated to liring the people together snd
make them forget their |mat differences in
to
|»rrsent harmony. From ths beginning
the end, that man has tried to aggravate our
dimensions for his oyvn selfish purposes.
Tho South has had no worse enemr ;
llioogli lie, after lifting their trnnendoua denunciator, and after threatening litem with
all manner of
puniahrnent, turned around to
lie what ia called their friend
Ilia enmity, hia dcnunciniiona, did not
hurt them very much. I think hia friend-

uufvuupj]£

•hip

Ui hurt them much mora.

Thwra ia

section of the country, there ia no Bute
of it, which ia not the woraeof! to day for
that man'a rule over u& There ia no intercut adranced f»y him 5 there ia no element
of dieeord which he ha« not anravsted by
the kind of management which be baa
ahown a* Preaident of ihe United States.
At last, I think hia time haa come
At any rate, when our friend, Preaident
Sp ncer, cotma into court and ben for
furty daja, or thirty daya, or any number of
•In**, before he goeato trial, you generally
think that be haa a pratty hard caaa for a
rlimt. Johnaon'a main effort ia to gain
lime Fight off get ofT, get nut of tbe way
of the Court, if lie can. When you era on
indicationa as
a
jury, you know by aurh
iln-a* that toii hare a iirity hanl caae comHim. if I were
ing tip before you. »Vh»,
I
President, and beliered tnverll innocent,
would My: Gentlemen, I hare done with
I cannot afTord to ait here
thin foolng f
with my authority Questioned, with one
the White Ilouee and
Hecrrtary of War in
another ui the Department. We muM have
if there
a governient not anarrhy.—Now,
ia nny charge again* me, let it go to trial
tomorrow : let ua go on. get through this
work quickly, I demand your venlict. Ws
in thai condition.
atar h«re
cannot
Who woulil like to lie a President under
that any honorable
impeachment? t think
man would say that waa the worn poaitkm,
the moat uncomfortable, the tnoat undeairaIile that a man ever hel l; and yet it would
aeetn that Mr. Johneon covet- the privilege
of remaining in auch a condition just ss
longaa |iomuI4c. 1 know tliat the Romaniataaid of nurpilory lliat the otifoctorto it
might go mrtlier and faro worse, and I supnow
tioae tbia ia MrJolmann's apprrbenaion
I Kit eller all,! say H is an unmanly poaitkm.
It is what the lawyers aometimrs call con*
fiaaion and arrogance, when a man comes
wiB
up ami aaya ••All I aak ia that you do put
not
lliU trial off aa long a» |«o<»il4e t
Iwing it up. delay it until I cm pet sway.
II re Johnson rumla l»-ggiiig off, begging
no

*

Pinion ant

off.

l)o not g»»t nifs IwforB (lie jury. Waya
*ho Jurirt In lh»> follow atamling in iIh*
criminal'* Un, • |X«u*i ha alnriio-<l,inv jimnI
"
fellow, you alt <11 Iimvm imMiM «I«mm« yon
•'Faith. * mtyn Iw, *nliai a jnat what I afianl
of.'* Tliat i* tin; |maitioo of tbia gentleman.
JiMt |Im> anntf.
I cannot mi«tiik<* ilw Mgna of iIk> time*
We have |»aii•nily en-lwml that man.

C>iifi\n«

I tar® aet

to wa eh him

tto JUpoMioaaa eleetet most of tht oflMn

gatrnal.

Thry

VENT ION.
REPUBUOANJJON
IMVTItlCTt

For

we

.1

paf|a*tii.«l

want n ae«*

reennr illation,

we

irovrnuM' 4. we am ttreil uf an.ir
airil**, ami a|»|w«hriiaiO'i ami mi
v
Kvecy inter*-*! ih-maml th.it the
work' ot n-«*on»t>nrt on aliall go on *w|i:«lly,
ami thai w«*«h<ill m»t have whet IV Franklin
n|Hikr ol wh**n »»l»)*Tiiiiif to a eoiii|»om*! leg

«h

wu want

To«Ml«)r, Nay SUh at II a'clutk, A. M.

visitation of tho

Kr«

j

jority but yew

waa

2W7.

Ky., county and city election
resulting in a democratic
Moo'iay,
place
victory l>y al>out 1T700 majority. Thia is Naaby'e "ConWrit X Hoed*."
The democrats carried the city election in La
Croeee, Columbus and Keokuk, Iowa, on Monday. In Atchison, Kansas, thclemocraU elecU
«1 the Mayor, and the republicans a majority of
The Louisville,

took

on

city council.

f»r tha |Hir|xioo «>f Mlaotmx two t>ilo(sl*< to at
Mwl tlio Natioual Convention akkh Meats la Chi*
'• »" Um IHk
;») of .Way MIL Mil r.r the
transaction of atfY other bailHH that rnir propewn»M.tl>a
hefcra
Um
ooato
erly

n 11<I

Wisconsin has gone

rfrtaj

thousand

majority.

Republican by nil to wren

gine

in
England.
opened as a first class house for travelers, on
.Monday, Juut '21.
The Republican convention in the Beoond Congressional District meets at Auburn on the Oth
Nelson Dinjley, jr., of L:wlston, and
of Miy
Washington Gilbert, of B»th, have been mentioned in the Bith Timet as probable candidate*
for the nomination.

The Portland Prrtt states that Wednesday afMajor C. C. lUyes wmt to the barracks

fire

near

broken open last night and a large portion
of the contents removed. The liquor has been
accumulating for a couple of years, and was
under the charge of Depnty Constable Samuel
Chapin, who shot Brooks in the Westfield riot
lut fill. A valuable horse, the property of
Constable Billings, was poisoned at uestfield
lost night.

—mnl n
r\|imr«e of ilit* Ileutot-nilir |tany
make*
(•retly >N»iHHit»»»\|N>ii«f it wi'l If if lie
I believe
tuieli nfi rt'lm n* Ih> tit I lu'ltw.
lie will In* at it, rrvrt'iiig tlMur'xinro, nml
henrt-lNirniii; nml Ito^lilny humiiii* tin*
•
liMi4|t«. It'll mi more iitlrrili |iliM'lnil|.ttimut
• if 111 i«*T'ii«-f ami fonif .tioii from lit** Whi'e
}|mi<« ; ami in lit •! Iniili, nml ill llif roiiH
•l»nt •••mmnee dint the I're »nlt-ti(i*l elerlion
K'f-rw in will re*ult hi n Ki |ml>ln aii iri-,
iini|ili lluit n great nml pnitl man will bo
rnllfil ini<i lltt) White lloiiM-, ami the mini*
Iry thereafter In* nl |ieiiee, miitfil nml pint|M-rom> 'or.vi-ttm, if nut |i»n»vcr, I IimI you

Senator Wilson, in a letter to James Red path,
whose testimony ww that the President twice
olfcrvl the war office to Qcn. 8., I Kit he declined. writes thus:
1 have seen General Grant in the camp, In his
The ui-vnagers hate summoned the fleueral to
office, at his own house, and at dinner parties
testify f«>r the prosecution. On Tueeday the re- where liquors were freely used by others,
but
■pomlent'a counsel aakol the court to adjourn I kat* never ttrn Mm drink trtn a 7/1111 of
who
of
the
illncsa
Mr.
of
seen
nor
have
I
ever
him
when
I
had
the
on account
Htanberry,
trine,
ia, perhaps, Indisposed rattier thin ill. The slightest reason to think he was in any degree
under the intluence of driuk.

court

Nr.w Yonr. lfith.—Mr. O'Nell, democrat,
(selected mayor of Jersey City by 8811 majority

—a

fnrewt

II.

Hy Tili^iih lrui« !iM

C»ur

«r

«f

I'rniu

W««hlN|tnBi
11.—nic Court met tit
III© u«u tl nw««. Th« lint t«iaiiM<aa in onler
ww the proportion to chang* tl»e '1 l-'«! rule »o
u In ilkiw vMilii'iid irguuKnta on both skle*
on tin* cli* of tin* tri tl.
It w.w laid over. Gen
Th«m k «m then r*«tll»! u»l in-vle »in« correction* in liiiriiiiMc* of jiwitnUy. Ho mU
when the Prrstiltat aldmwrd him lie stated
"You muiit t«ke ch irj» of the o!Bct, ami not
that "you unist gv< p»"fK'ion."

the country ia waiting for the verdict, and demanding that the Repuhlie ahall not longer have
ita aifety jeopardiied tor the aake of ita enemies.

Wamiixokm, April

The

llNlll«/lrM mf 0«Wy«tw>y.

S«m after the tattle of

1

Gettysburg,

Col. John

•
Presidency."
The Chicago Tribunt, speaking of the
twenty- President y on the Republican ticket, says

Snte

Vlrctata Itw*.
The Constitutional Coinmtu n to-day piakil Mr. Porter's article
Ibr hoinnrft'vl >ut I other exemptions by * tote of
48 hi 41. It provide* thtt ml ami pemmal
imiprrtjr to tlx> value of 93NR) «h*ll he exempt
from fuwd sale for |vm4 or future <W»U, except
those for the purvhwr price of the exempt prop,
ertv, the *yw of ItlmriuK men, taxen itnl other
meritorious claim*. Tlte tight over this article
w is very lively, ami it* adoption waa haiUd
with hurl applause.
thneral tvhoMd to-lay apfointed ei*ht city
Jam*- M. Humphrey %

UiriiMonn, V*., April 10.

"^ulWl'iUtW. CTKWlfJjwiii

copies

Adj.

I".I lector of CuMonm. anZNXu-lg* Waahhurnc.
Baporintemlent of White Frro NclflwA*.
in vi>l rroslcuto of Kiohnood.
IIIiimI v Atrwlr In Te*»a.

nipht,

AV^injftoirdiiydghsay*

IS ttvmT*», Texas, April HI. A shooting a&
fr »y twurvd on Handy in Hempstead, (fro*tug
mil of the munler of Sir. S misters on the I'nd»j prevails. Three white* were killed ami
two severely wouti<k«L Two blanks were wouuded, one while in the act of going for a ph)si-

picture

Ad

t'a|i|irilir*>l OaMlfh-KiiMataiilUa
iMlrtliM.—Tlir Vie* l*rf»l«l»t»rjr.
New York, April, llth.—Washington ipcoi ils have tho following—A desperate effort is
In-illg III vie U> ktvp Sen iton up to the sticking |n»int on impLwdiineiit, ami prevent them
fro it Uawing the neeeasvry hack hone he# re
the time arrives, when they will he called
ji-.ii to docl ire according to law ami their oonscicnce* wlietSer Andrew Johaaon ahould he roumvwl from utile*. The pnvimpoachtnent M»l>v
is very lortu'idable the rathneiastio radicals of
that futh laing tw«u summonnl to work, on
the Heutvri ami Itrriiy them into voting
rightly on the miration. but these efforts are
l»y no ine»n» conflow I to the lobby. Member*
of the lower Sou* <lo not Imitate to take part
in the business.
When Me. Curtis eonclutled yerterdsy there
waa a very general feeling that a man of pn*>
found thought ami learning had delivered himself in a cue which he itemed worthy of <1^
fenee ami exculpation, lie iMnlol the President with all tho ability of a great lawyer an<l
roooivol the ho'n»7» of a very rmpertfui attention from both sales of tho chamber and galleries.
Urti. Thomas' Mlwoiv waa m«U nnite Intevtwtiug by Mr. Butler's Ming of putting
uueotaHia. He mwd to completely use up Uen.
Thorn v>. lie male hiiu ounuadict himself in
■ iveral imju^tint particular*. ruwck to the dismay of the l*>raident*s touaseL Mr. Duller
drew out froai Oea. Thomas that when talking
1
with Wilkinson Karanor about kicking Stanb n
out of tho War iVpaitmat, he waa simply
bragging. When ho sakl the sams thing of BurIrigh he was in aarweet. The seen* waa verv
humiliating ta (lea. TVsaao ami the frW*l. of
the IWdwt iim. Shraaa ie expected to be
1
ctllal to tho stand teilay.
tWiderahio c-uivaasiag b goine on over the
candidacy R»r tho Vioe IViwiihatey, ami it is
generally thought that Srnaior t ah will
it—although Ranker C'i4f\* is a stmag eoMi|«^Utor. It w thought that New K»i^lt>l will vote
in thoronvetilMta for Mr. Wade, af.cr voting
onoe for Mr. W ilson.

Saturday
.lays
desperation. When the trial may end is still
The prevailing
a subject of much speculation.
opinion seems to be that by the last of this

Mr. IWrnurn

make oath la their ownership M(l file * oertifi- abandon the Museum business. Too much conHe has money enongb, has mirried
eato thereof with the eollector of the part where flagration.
off all his daughters, and can afford now to enthe register is gr.int<»l within ninety days after
joy his "opium can dijitalit," as the druggist
week the 8en»te will rctiro to agree upon a the papers are issued. For many year* It has observed.
bet-n tlic practice of custom house officers to
verdict.
It 1* said tint it mikes no difference whether
alk>w
the owner who applies for the vsssel's pa- the
Gon. Meade's vigilance will go far towards s^
spring is early or late, on the 16th of June;
to take the oath of ownership for himself by that time, one year with another, vegetation
curing a fair election in (Sowgla. Ills rreent pers
the law has about the same progress.
or ler for
the suppression of the "Ku-Klux- and his associates, but quite recently
to
the
Under the Internal revenue laws, letters achas
been
enforced,
great
annoystrictly
Kfui," an organisation f»r lite intimidation of
either drafts, clicrks
The owners of a vessrl knowledging the mvipt of
ance of all evneerned.
• lorrd voters, has been follow*! by one aa
often residing in different sn<l widely separate1 or money, exceeding twenty dollars, are subject
not
Sherifls
will
be
nouncing that
penniltal U> puis of the country, are subject to no inconsid- to a stamp duty of two eenta, the stmo as if a
for so much monrrsign till after the election, a faithful perfonn- erable trouble and expense by this regulation, formal receipt livl be>*n given
fict Is sometimes forgotten, or is not
duties to ><e repaired of them sinco it is required that they shall take the oath ey. This
anc* of their
hcf«re some collector of custom*. Mr. Lync'i known, even by gnu-1 business men.
meanwhile; and that deterring citlwns from
prnpum* tint the whole fifth section of th« act
Tlw detect!*** h*re fouml mtne tery utronj?
voting, or controlling their votra by threats of cf 17VS shall be
rrpealed.
PTl lcnfr a*\in«t Whcrlanj who «m nrrotcl iu
d«a W*r*s (Wm mi ploy went, is aa offense punThe Washington eorrwjvndent of the Phila- OtUwi fur t'»e *« minntion of D'Arcjr McGcc.
b>Y%l>U by a Military ComniMsiua.
TIip trial .»f Sumtt will commence a^i'm at
delphia /tftirtr stye the friends of Mr. Wa«le
the M*jr tcnu of ll» Criminal Court, unlet* *
Kvery candidate but oue on the Democratic fur the
Vice-Presidency
figure
up one hundred farther
putfponwirnt ht pnntcl. Ju<Ige IJIack
Plate ticket in Houth Ciroliaa is an ex-CVmfalan I thlrty-fbur
delegtte* at Chicago, and the is entcrol m conn*! for the prumncr. Surrntt
rrate odfioer.
MwktU.
frieo-le of Mr. CoUu fifty-two.
In Jail thirteen month*, hut him not
tw*t>
turn
Cotton rtewly, milling 30J, low «K». 'J) J.
A Washington speeial says On. Grant is so
aufferfl in health, from confinement
Huntou's
letter
to
Senator
S^roUry
Cameron,
Flo«ri|«'»l «<vl
A paawnyr train on the Erie railroad wu
nasmveriag the troops as to virtually neutral- announcing his intention of
WHmi Arm. »hvle Mln.
retiring from the thrown
«lown an embankment on WednwvUjr
Cora Srui
1M to 131; Yellow IV ise Oca. lUaeock, as eomaiaa>ler of the DepartWar Deportment, and poblie life generally, as
tnl Mtm |WWM were hurnnl to death ami
to 1*7meat of the AUaalic, and place him without any soon ss h°>s snoot—or
is
oonfina^r, creates con- six killed and flftjr-two wounded. Ilruken rail.
Onto Arm NA| to WJ.
am under his control.
siderable surprise
Hurt qf*t, nn<l rten4y.
among his friends who
lu 33. Cnritll Re.
Pilrwliti« nrlMtl
ITU 0000 WPFRCTK AUK PERMAMFXT 1!<
Eucnoxs.-The democratic ticket was elect, were (•tnt ng on hit beaming Sttretiry of thltltJUkraftMallhalrdrea.
Byttaaa* lamcclpta 1100 bnrreie.
the Truisury, under Mr. Wade.
riant growth I* f«araatM«, aataral ewlor awl
si la iWaduaky, 0.. by 200 a^Juritj.
trial will e^m yoa to nj
r|<Mir«rwt»rW.
TV M »ine CuifcwMI of the Mrtlkxliri FpV.
Oaveiaad city election, Monday, nwiltcd in
The New York H'srW, in eouunenting apod talaof Mn. R A Auul lumorip («»•» »»»/»)
eofinl ChurvK will Holla it* 6.rlT-f<«4Ml« »hhu«1 a iTpublican gain of 1000. 19 of 30 council- Mr. Ddmoot's letter in
Hah RMTMiaarlHmuMar.rmMtMI/a.) Keery
regard to the National mmdMil* IL Priee Uoel>oilar.
lull
• —if U Bmtaeick, on W«1m»U; <>f nr*t
■ten are republicans.
Democratic Convention, gives the following in.
week (April IA) aoiUminc orer the lUhhath
whleh
aaileal
»n
of
loitrnraent
know
for
Tlte
Wo
reto
election
in Evaaeville, I«L, Monday,
the Con.
following. Pwxlww Uki tWtore
dioatiun of what the Democratic platform will be
there la a renter demaed than for the Jmrritau
fcmw will ho «nW mr tike P. 81 & P. lUiU sulted ia the lUctiua uf a democnUie
aad in the
at
9.
D.
A
IL
by
W.
Mltk,
Mayor
Or>w.aa>ifclli<
pending eleetien :
mJ. n»l tfco MIhJ A Keooetwe rwltf.«« eity tickd.
Itaatoa. Mms the roMtaUaa a4 whleh la baae«
"IWisswss of the great oon lest at hand are IMI IU aalM marl I. Tha IdUtmJ wiHmll«a
fan tho n«w4 Ok Thin CwOrwn atew-b
TMinlali|f,iha.lwas(lsetsl Mayor ef and shenid be theee, and thess only or ehie^y > dlibra Mi all aUwetartruaa^u, Mag aa a »aHm mm the wwt ft* the
from New
to Congressional usurpation.
1
Kennoho) rirw « tho Mf, ml mWhw within La Crusse, Wis., by a haairal in tfurity. &>■ 1.
iU Umil* mm Iwohnhnl ten ehomh i lilir dolf was Briek Pumeroy's eaa.li.late.
Opposition to %egrs saprtesaey. 8. Immediate
st
ths
isstsratiDU
noef
the
ami IA; f I—Ji bWM, the toUl vain* of
unity and mom
The eatire dswwratie tiekst was slsctod ia
tion."
wUik m 9MJS&. The etorek inemlwnhin
iad aad sattalaad. We tra* oar reader*
8t Loais Tuesday. 8 oat of 10 oouacilmea art
Coofcrewoe
wne
nt Um ImI hwI
10,470, mJ
The oAoinl majority for tfcn ArkoMUs Consti wlll take early opportaaltjr to k«M« aaqtalatad
deceit
at*.
Mo Itwiawlfc aa bo bmm U «•
the ummhm of tfcao «m pvbaiMi far ■>■>«
wit* theaa• Ma
tntien is 1C79, as npttkd by i special
t a mutaal
koata
laaatael laitwwi 1Mlw Tr—HaU wltboa
At the charter etectiea ia
•Uf SAW.
N.
Schcnectady, T., tax
to

|

!

Hmyrtlw

Opposition

qpuuuit-1

crats. The democrats have elccted 'J out of the
12 aMernien—a gain of six. Hudson City gives
101 (0 democratic majority—a gain of 5000,
Hotaken Is democratic—gain from 4000 to 6000.
Hiciimond, Va. April 10.—The Republican
nominating meeting in Hanover County adopted
resolutions nflirming that under the present circumstancrs more stringent measure* than arc
contained in the rooonstruction acts aro neither
asked nor desired.
(Jen. Hchoflcld to-day appointed city officers
nnd conncilmen for the city.

N. Y. April 16.
the

following—

A dispatch from Washington contains intimations that arrangements have been mads between
Wade and Dutlcr that the latter shall be made
Secretary of the Treasury, which fact having
lwcomo known to Oen. Grant's friemls they will
not vote to eonvlct the President in order to
keep Dutlcr out.
Mr. Stanbery is still conflncd to his mom and
it Is not probable that ho will be present at
Court to-day.
Memlters of the Cabinet will 1m» on the witness
stand to-div and Mr. Butler is to cross examine
and Mr. Wilson to argue the law points.
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U on whom I'reckrr*, t W4

Kitni
(V«il>h> K«...1&<Mb'l7 00
|HL IT) OM, t lb..H4tl0
4«r»
Nkck. if m

II
7i»
lb... 1X913
lUT.bm.,? lb.. lMtlj
luy, |f ;.«i.|ihom$jjoo
UUU0J4OO, Cru»l*U, I'uwilrml
■nd (lr»nuUted,.!S#19
IMPS"
Ilium", |f 9)
1*1-1, f tb
194T.M, r«M«>tonr, ? &... 900100
...1 U
Ji|»n.r !b...lOOttl 10
IJm», |f auk
3i»l0
3
.Cnn. nl
VlMfar, f (all
Ton
1 W | W.«l.ll.,r ««!,
Mml. |f l>u
100
llnnl
|'In*
|f JtMflO
>t»ci«T<.
M'hltc |>iav
410
UU.IM.-.,c., t
Tractm

fell, t «m

Muwurwlo, |f lall.&MCUOl

Cambridge Market—April I I.
amoi

ThU wrrk
Lad work
One year ago,

*r

or uri )iwi it

Cattle.
b»U

Bheep A l/imt*. Bwlne.
.wis

11741
3wt7

31*

Apr. 10 ....370

inunuii «tatm.
Blierp Calrea. II <«•<#».

2JU0
....

|M

NOMaca raoii

Cattle

Maine, ..a....*
New llam|Mlnrc. ISO
340
i«*m
Ml'MdniKtlt,, Nil
New \oek ...... ill
21
M
14
Caiud*
••

....

.»••

Ml
1M4
U01

Bvlne.

....

....

.«..
....

....

....

....

....

• •••

...*

....

....

....

3310
....

Total

iVJ

WU4

wiiommai.* raHM.

IVee* of Market IWf—K*tra $14 no fW $14 40 Oral
74 tt $13i) inlity |I40»<(« $14 -Vt| wt»nM quality $1J
M| tlilnl i|ii«lity $10 00® $U00.

|«rlce« ofHfc** Cattle—Week Inf Oxeo, ^ pair, $150,
tf/1 # io
Mile'i C.w» ami Calfea fr.«n $37, »«0. »7» »*7 « $100.
$ 141 thiwe
Yearling t'.t> « $-W | Itu jri-ara
yev» < M $14 60 #*W.
40.
IMa
$1
l*ml»»
In
ami
$1
$4 40
IYto"« of Wi**|.
c trli i extra $'» «*» W $* 30, or from fl M «lc If tb.
M
V-al
13.
00
(W.
iff)
Cal*e»,
$3
IMietnjr l<imU,
Ill-lea ft) 6t I* T*llow 7 St Ms t tb.
IVIufl 25(® $J 0) each. Calf I>kl(M 1* 6t0»te V lb.
N. H. Ilerf—Kxlrw nnl Oral quality Iwhuloi nothing
I nit (he Imt, Itrjcv. tit. »Ull te.l 0*e« j *eem*l quality tocIu Im Ihe hwt »rra»«.f.il ('ten, the heat etall-ft'l Cowt.
ami the tart Ihrw yeur oil Kteera » ordinary cntulata of
DitlW awl the rch»eMt
Xh<e|>—K«tm l>«-lu.lea IWh, anl wlien thoaa ot lufe
rlor nuillly arc thrown outofthc lut.

llrlRltton CaIIIp Market— April 15.
AM'HXT or

I.IYK

TbU week

AT MAItKKT

irrocs

Cattle.
101]
IV.3
17.... 1»"04

Sheep k I/imln. Bwlne.
300

4VU

ftuo

4400

....

ano

1*043

44'JO

....

W0

WeaWru

Total

Nun»h-r «f e»r» nrer the illfTrent rna<U—Bortoa and
AI1«ny. 210 | Rut-rn, 'J*. Total, 'ill.
Pile* of Market Il~f-K*tm S14OO014 VI; flrM
>iu*litjr |14 24 iff 14 7.1 { ».-t-..inl (|uality $13 00 13 40 |
•
tlilnl <ptallty $11 40 iff) 13 40.
|>nr.-< of Htore Cattle—Working 0*en,
|«ir, $110.

•JOil 340 4(300.
Milrh Cowa ami Calrra— $37, 40, 74. M to 100.
ViMrtlne* tin a 30 | Iwu jrrtf oH« $30 tt 44 | threw
ofcU |U tC m.
-ar
j
Wintrro K»t HwIik—Utrc. none i ilreeaed, 13 60 13o If

lb.

8'ori.

H.ijf#—TVholcaale,

M

Colnm'pU Co.,!1!. Y. Sprlntr Hp—!fone.
In lot'. $3 40 4 00, 4 40
PrtM <4 Bhn-p hi.I
There was a thunder and lightening storm
lb.
eae'i | e\tra, $0 00 lit t 40 or from 0 to 8 Jo
here, fWtin f» o'clock until 11 o'clock this mornVral C«l»«_$3 4|) 13
l>rlre« «f ll )!.-*, Ti'low ami Hklna— llblra, 8J 0t 8c If
ing. The wind is South East.
Tallow T M> He ^ |h IVIu fl 34 «9 3 00 ««ch. Call
lb
Gold 08 1-4.
Hklna. IHc ^ (b.
.Virftrfni
Cliwirvaii mi of Catlle ami l*h«*|)—N. D —IWf. eitia
Ht Yorlc, Msjr 10.
ami I1r*l •|itallly lnrl»l>< i«*tiltitr Imt Ilie ><Mt, Urge, ht
Totlm quiet, ml'Miiitg <11, l«w 30.
H*'n. B.«.ai I an I thlnl t|ual ty InrluJva Oien, ami two
«fvl ihri"e imr ohl mmi
KW ur tlim, inolrmte trmxtxl
ami when theee of lnftrt«
WIm-hI Arm, trv»lT*t» itrmswl. No. 1 f 1,(50.
fhee|>—Kxtrn Inclmle* e
»i»t «find jr.
Com
«t ipullty are thiuan out of (he 1.4.
•
fork intrl n«l «r«ik,
Lsnl dill nominal.

NVXIC1PAL COVitT, NACO.
IRPOIIK

HIR

HONOR JUIXtK RMKRT.

Mninlitv, April 13. IWW.—Leonard Waleh and Jo"
pli llel'—pxr nnhlrllratritm— wa* arraigned, on R
charge <»f N*»aultliiz, Nundayjnrenln*. with deadly
weapon*. »u<t intent to kill Tiaine* l'altcr»on of
s
.Mirr a patient rxmilnat'on iiT evidence
the ino«t convincing of which w»* the battered
•:»ce aii'l Ih'ikI o| Mr. P<ttfr*uu. Ih« Judge fnnnd
r Mwtn to IdIIcvv (hem guilty of, nt lea*t. nn nggra*
v itoil NK»*ult, and ordered them to recognlx* It
the Miiu of *li hundred dollar* each, to await the
uoilon of tlio 11 rand Jury.
They were theu arraigned on a charge of drunkcnnr«* and dlaturhlng the peace, and. it lelng
tin Ir second offence, wuro fenlonoed to the County

HPKCIAl,

NOTICES.^

Notice.
Haiwt Jonn'a I.nmiK, N« SI or KaRii Ann Accbp*
Tlin Incorpor.itore of lh« Kalnt
ran Mmu«b
Jolin'i Lodffo Nn. fll of I'reo and Accepted Mafona
are rc<|Uf«t#d to incut nt Maaonlo llall In ttoutli
Me.. on Monday the 4th day ol May next
D
•t 7 o'clock In thv evculiig to act on the following
hunlnc*1: vli
|«», Toi'hiMinon moderator to pretld* at tald
inert I n£. vi'i<l. To nee II the meeting will accent of
nn net entitled mi act to Incorporate the saint
J hn'« Ledge, No .'it of Free and Accepted Mfcaont,
panned liy ton l<«'tfi>>liatur<- ««r Elaine and unproved
i>> u..v rwr of Mid Mate February win, 1*68.
31. To oIimm- m 11 neccMary and proper offloer* to
carry Into iffct tho provision* of said act.
■YLVANUa IIKYwooo,
On* of the per-on« named In i«ld act to oal I the
lir»t meeting of the I neorporaUir/.

for *lxty dayi,
Welch ha* hocn out ol tha HUto Prlicn only
thirty-two dRVi, thirty of which ha has *peui In
Rt Alfred
Ib4 Bounty
Auto v». Krai. Mender*"*.—Complaint for *»*»<u
Wmr-fl. CinJ" Itvuwnk ttnrT
4**M."W7ib wi»« probably the kmaf W the paek,
Moll* l'ati lira, Frrrblra ami T*M.
went Intn the Baco Ilnu*9 where IIpikI• r->«n wa*
Tlie mil)' relialil* ro • e«|y for thorn brown die*'«pplng, *IUi ih« intention of picking a quarrd.
frttklf
Ml till- lB'!« I* "frrrn'l Milk
Coli<rtli»li'
Il«ii<l< r«>n. who If an old foldier. hut a very quid
II U. l"»iTyl 41
111*11. horu hi* ln«ull« a* lonir a* he oould, until /.»»»«*." rrvpaiiot only hy Dr.
whero.
tu
Sold
rk.
llouil
New
every
St.,
ijf~
(UHiieihiiig unusually aggravating led him to Ihlnk
Cinipjll
he uil^ht *< well "fight It nut on that line" a* nn.r
other, and he thrrcfore plt"lu«| lu with lilt "rlsht
Anions the many rjitoratlve* whloh nature ha*
won the
iHiwrr." and
game. Verdict—guilty,
bentonce—ono cent and «»i»,
a.ipplled to relieve the affliction* of hainanlty

J.ill

jail

MMtjAiurxott

SB IT Vi ni.tCA TIOSS.

there U

no in»r«

f.iv>rlt«

one

for

a

errt

nn

el\a« of

the Wild
medicinal guiy "
All of the following publication* can lie lound
li-iwever
valuable It la. It* value
hut
rh»rr> Tree ■,
at lluruhim'* Hook More, I if Main «trect.
Tor tlaroMMRRClALTravrlrm.. k* Ai'Mrini u. t • heal, tu mmiiIiu. to relieve and to cure. i« enhano
I'llitiaTNA* Htmhir*.—Tin* I* I he |a*l volume ol
ed Uii fold l>y rtlcntiUo and judieloua couihinatt*n
Ike Diamond K<1lt'oii ol Dlckru'* Work*, i>uhli«h
ed hvTloknor A Fluid*. It contain* *uveral "t'u- with other lugrvdieuU, In themaelve* of rqaal
cmiiHrelal Traveler' papain, not Incltidid In any
Thl< happy mingling exlitj to a remar^awin Hi.
other Amrrmnn edition, and a number of Mr
|iirken*' later Chri*luiH* Ntorie*,— a* Mr*, f.lrri
In
•ila
decree
The
Doctor
at
Slnt
Marljjold,
Itoy
l'*i,< l<eg*ct,
(ir. The llnliyJTrva. Tlic*o hava been ipcuia'ly
I»r. Wlatitr'a Ilnlaum of Wild Cherry,
l>
ck
nod
revised
flip
thin
edition
collected
hy Mr
wlion.i vhIuo In curing Cough*, CuHt, Urmcktlii,
rn* lilm*«lf. Till* volume al*o contain* a torn*
Introduced In all lie
pletc Index of Character*
Jiik mm, F*tm*n»rp ,i£tcthe rriYiclp.il IHtao/>tnj ioHjk, Cramp,
Dickeu'* Novel*, and a M* n»|*u
Incident*,—a fixture peculiar to thl* edition of fien.aai/ iHtijit*! C»ntumpti»n I* liieatluiabla.
IMckenr. Thefouileen volume* of Ihi* elegant
Ntmni Teetlmony.
eill Ion are of unlloriu merit, and combine, In a Mrtnarkahle degree. coiiip.intne/*, clearne** of tl |»»
From Hkkjawiii
Krg.,Depot Master at
i>ra|ihy, iNiauly oflllu«tralion. ami aheapne#*. It
s<.uih RoyaUtoo, tliu
i* only pro|>cr to udd that thl* and the two oth< r
Kdltlon* piililiihed hy Tiaknor A Field* are the
In the aprlnjol RH I waa moat aererely afflicted
only authorized American edition* of Mr. Dick- wllli it hard. <lry rough, with lla uaual aiooiupanU
en * Work*
The com of each volume of tha he ml I. itientiiY night rweet'.ooaplaUly prostrating my
ful I• Iu«traUv| Diamond Diekeni I* only fl.."*i ncrrout ry •teiii.cnd prvdudnf >aoli ■» ilrlilliiated
lilt In edlt'on, fl.i.1. It can l>« procured of any atatn »if hralHi thai after trying uicillcal a I <t tu no
la>ok*cllee,or will h# * -nt |w»t|uld hy tha )>ul* purp»M>. I had ijive n up all hn|»ee ofever recoverIwbvri, Tick nor £ Field*, llotton.
At till* ataja «l matter* I
ing. «« had 111 v Irienda
%
/
waa prevailed iifxin throueht tha iiilluenoe of a
N»:w Mi'*ir —Henry T<dman A Cn..'J9l Wathlii^
lo lr.» WlatarV Wild Cherry, aad, h*Kira
ncia'«i>t.r
new
ton *treei, Ikiaton, hat o lf*ued Rod ar > l»*ului(
ii«lnif two liotuea, llie elfaet *h alinoat uiaclnal.
inn.the nlfht awoata iteaert*
niu^edRlly. We have remdvtxl tha following, to My cou^li entirely I'lleUto'l
nt» d |iie<»il a|dril(,
mure
d •n".li<<|>
called
I*
■
of
muflelan*
attention
which the
and aouii I had attained my wonted ttrength and
>•«» lkiVii.no -. "Lo ('♦n-can*'— r.»oh»lder» Deux rigor. Ihuihaa thta IU Irani, aa liai often Ixien
ilorceaox llrllUuiu,"l,ol'»n»l»e"( l,». l?)-Ein-rj i r>iMi«rheit tiv |N-r<ona cuuveraant with the alMire
.Nor
iTito.' Jlcnuct*» lleautiM uf tb« OpT»,
facta, literally anatclied uio Ironi the raanlog
ui;i'—II iiniitiaoh.
(late. You are »i liberty to um> tliia lor the beoe"I dream th*t thou Rrt ever neRt"so- :|t of the afflktod.
'The lark now l-ar«>
prano o.-tenor)—Warnnihlue
rre|*red by bKTI! W. POWLE k HON. 18 Trero'ee f'toii
eye*,"
hi* Hat'rv nee-,* •*Tho«c
iiiont Mreet, lloiton, aud Tor aale hy Drugglsti
llalloni "Fair weather"
Hj hotui \
the »*a
.cut rally.
-lllow, senile gale*", quartette— HUhop
The he*t known remedy fur
I'ullke much inu»lc >ent to tha pre** for notloe,
MUOI'l'LA
lhoM> new puhliofttloa* p>>**e*« r< al merit. We
wlli furni/h to *u)t*crib«r* all mu* o uotlced In In all lu manifold form*. iticiuain* l/irtr»,rmrrrt.
f»r. Andrn' Iodine
Sail
the*e column*, Rt tho puh|l*her*' m hole rale prioc* H
iilcr. * pur«* mlullon ul Iixllno nlk-ttl m »•/if ml
Tilt 8< vriiiu>TT of the People, hy Win- II Crxenc i|i«Mver«4l » tcr many year* of Mileutifle reeearah
Kur eiadleatlnx homon fru»
awl eipeilmrat
il ••tin. A. William* A Co
Thl* l* a L-RUiiMilct i.f thirty Or t»»5»«« dedicated
»> »•« in It ha« no equal.
l<» "The IliuMr nu* t'r) li«n liMi.fi MeClalUri" f'licular* sent free
J P. DINNORK,
and hy that dedieallou lh« clnr to'er ol Ihe work a Id
h) Hi a^.Ut generally. 34 Dey BU, New York.
l«o raid to hate) In det eloped
(■I character It may
It i. a mere congl. meralion of woid*. *a<l« vident|) »rltten hy a luliatle with an lleh to »ee hincotii
To lloldvra of (l«Ti>mmcal Doixta.
will rank In profundity with
podllon In print. D"Tha
arm oumn
Urcat Amarluo Letter
lha pruductiua*uf
WrIUr."
8KCURITIBJ AN/> VALUABLES.
di>«Aa<-* than the

—

L'.VIO.Y SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
40 8TATB 8T.f DOM TOM.
"How CAS TK BLOOM *o fnMII A*I> fAI*!" *•*»
(hi tld HNlch WD( llk«r Wh/itlHiMialwibv*
the hloooi oThaalth on thalr *he«ka. take Plantation tlttar*. »M«ih km tb« pnwrr •( fifllfylnf tie
<11■) <Kn »K>lift(ll#vMr, ao'l «>f regulating Ilia
Ara raa iljrrptplw, weak, rulpmllTe appiratu*
vftairgy I lUra you liUla or l» ap|M>tlU. bikl>
artia. continue laMim ta ami <1anrr».inn of «p>rIhw
X- at»l hW«>m and lin»
II*r Taka »."T
will return The UlUrri bara Income a b©u»e
Iy
bold rrleod.

LKE, IIIIWINW.N A CO~otfar for Rent. Baft* laVaulU, at rate* frrm |4> lo f lin per annum.
They alae offer to reoalre, on tpaelal depoa
it, ft* Ilallrra, Mturllln of perena* lifltf In Um
country ir trarellnic abroad. OOleer* of the Army
and .Navy, >l«»ter< of Veerela, arvl other*. Circular*. containing (tell particulars, forwarded on apIIIK.NUV LKK, Manager
phcali.'O to
Doeton, March I. 1848.
rp.no ly 11
•Me tli»lr

A Xalaral aad Rallaaal Medial**.—MJ*.
artirlr—mi|w> SIIOLK8* LLNAH MIXTl KK" hat liven n»ed for
OJ—J*l»
many year* by ladle* far all the peculiar dtfiaee*
a ad IrregalarlUa* Incident lo the leroale ryetom,
H«*ome» r**l ©o^k. with the certainty or tuoeeea. It pmdacee ao die*
Ilowro n*T a llftaiRD
I'm Pflrt baWrataa tor raUla* Mrpoaaa. and the IrtM or aerer* ale knee*. hat acta with aatare, In
Lhmc "doae. Yoa will Uiea n ml ao dliBeulty la re«torln* the evaeaUtloM whleh •ipoesfa.riaktha attHMaM llaa. tteaiisie mm mi M ,*f neaa or Inanition hare rapprveeod. Bvea to Uw
II MTir fliiu U rNiifi IM
•nodllrla* MoUia* bat ryla'e Bairratu* will MWl tlUMIt
Mold by grown mtjrwkfit, «■ foaad
MaaaauA Wim-A itrtlfhifot Wirt
rtar tetiotacae, a»l at half Ik* iwtea.

TAaa* wAa m/Tw frta aouche, nMi, briaikltto.
lafluaoaa, or whootdag,* lajh. will Bad aura
WiiTAa'* Oauam «r «fk» CNaar,
now b««n la aw tor naarly half a aaohat
wbtab
■MtatelM IU loas aata ».l Ubad m»tarr. •*>
m Mm «raat raomly I* all 4to**aa *4 U»

'7Jla Ha.
aroup.

LtoUa
uTeatW.aK cb-L

Is

wmn «l»
li

aatiaa V *■» ••

«WNl,»ii«i|M^BMlNlilMMi(Ad

d»

mm.

Qrrkt DoMer gtvaa apeelal atteaU—
Cvar t St., Doetea, Mm

la die-

Jltor Jidvtrti temcuf.
I

THIS WEEK OPENED,

NEW MILLINERY

COOKS,

pnual par* of U»*i Bimfta pirn •€ wwt nM Mm.
Ut ALL THE LJTCTT tTYLU
Tfct MkulM o|Um M; r^ilralaV H|i^iiJ ud
Mmi«iIhihU Jaataa Mb m tto a»»htalaa !■>>)>< I*
—r»«—
frtotf earn, or rptn rottm, w www rt*k. taa eaaaot
drift ahr«tmrhaft,arlaipHadimm or • wWI thai U
and Summer*
flat of pari nrtthrrcan Um altal (m art littrmfk a
h
parai/tod llmh, or m larrt orjan.
EMILY
ARB YOU WKARIXO OITf Pipi M that aay
tad*
a— af jroar
joal n«airti llrrr, bowrfc, mmaa
BIMubM.
•yrtna, or aaj ocb»r ioa»atUI part oI jmar «r*aalaatk a,
WARKK.VS BILIOUS UITTER8,
thr amt
bltrra In lu work f Man, rrpair lha damar*
pwtrHrt harm law, < f latlffnraftta. lliWtnTUI'
«Utf
87UMACII BRTKHA. Knannhrr thai drMIH? la Um
tl* riant «f at) rakam
"Hrflnnlu* oflhr
BLOOD
AID
anil that tarti par
ll a anlrmal paraljrtia it tha
Punflerl
aljrrU It IN* ImaMdlala prmm* "* wut«.

Spring

WYUANm,

\

IKn'l wall hr dtarara

to e

turn

t

lu niiraffn

Begulator!

you

I< r<*>MraUjr W—X U llM FlMI) m •
Kimfthroiog prtora*. KirpUraMi'M; Curt of tjK+r CMfJml, JmtrUU* KUimtrn«M. Iff*'
fMliivwii, Piltt. CmUr mm* frrrrm.
la a wli"raaa»n4ill6o by yrrwalixf, aa lar aa
iJtuntn Jinpknm m III Uh,
Rr|«ir Ur wa*i« W nature villi
Dm laraa<la of ilraay
In at art a/ |k l/M, !>»•» •/ Jnthl
tali
aii Chiaaluivt brat U>nK\ IIOt!TICTrKH'8 IIITTKIIS
tfrIV»i/ify,
ftmnh tmmitJ ftp Impart HI—4,
Imp*rfrrt%r OMrr-urtr/ Cir••o«t of Rarta."
rw Aafto*, or m |kf« yr4
«H Dntm<*l C«ao>
Tik. nit 8.0 RICHARDSON* 8IIRRRV WINE
k»< m/lttHmmBITTKRA.—the io««t medicinal In Ihe market K»flak, lirrr,
ff irfarva «W ll-wtft
|
frml'i
tabiUbed la |»H.
btiini,KH7uniri* |)«rtit
WilfioK trytnf /)». W*rrt%'» HiliMi IWtfn. TV f»>W«r *M ®»«i T K<* pi I Sal jwi fearr al ha( t«al
it. n. n. ruu.
r (hi XHMtM
IIHr, M Mi. MI* ft. JUflM A.
Pit RADWAVH PILLM.—Doee—Knr reflating
t-vuuv.
CttHK, BnMaa,
DirecDowvkinil
the Llrer.HtoAaeh,
promoting
tion, on* Pill at Niunt. For Olntlnale dl*ca»e»
M. 8. BURRACO^
'J4 h<Mir«.
4

Maarnn

tbr

£KM

Complaint*

an<l Chronic
Dr Radway'a

4 to

every

Pill* arc eorapoand from Veceta.
hie Kxtract*. Coaled with 8wert Gum, and are the
beat, quickrtt, and aafect Purgative, Aprrient, An*
tl Dillons, and Cathartic Medicine known to Xedt>
Cil HclVDOf.
OneofPr. Radwayl Pill* contain* more of the
active principle of cure, and will act quicker on
Ihe Liver, Iluwela, Ktookacli, Kldne)*. Bltdder,
lllood, Ac than • to * of the ordinary common
pur gat Ivor cathartic pill*, sold under varioua
name*, or than tan grain* of Rlue Ma<i.
MKCANICAl* D (MASKS.
Pereoni engaged la faint*. Mineral*, Plamberr,
lie
T> Hitler*, lioldheaUr*. Miner*,** tbey ad vane*
In life will he rabjeet lo paraly*<> of the bowel*
to miard agaiut thl*. take a daae of Kadway'a
Pill*, onee or twice a week a* a Preventative.
l>r. Itadway'* Pill* On* all IMeeaeea
Ol the Bt»maeh, Liver. Row* la. Kidney*, Rladdec,
Nervou* lli*»m, Headache, Conftlpatlon, Co*llvenee*. Indlcaetion. I>y*p*p»la. Rlllo«*n*»*, lllllou* Fever, Inflammation.of Ihe Iktwel*, Plica, and
all derangement of ihe Internal Viscera. One hi
His Itoxe* warranted to effect a pot'llve cure
Pure Vegetable, containing no incrcurr ininrwl*.
ord*letriou*drag* l>r. Had way'* Pill* *old by
all Drugglal* and Country Merchant*. Price, &•
cent* Mca Dr. Radway'* Almanac lor l*irt.
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BONNETS AND HATS,
Blnohtd and IVmuil

In either of the eeUUe

Court or Probate held at Mouth Rerwlek.
within end for the eounty of York, on th«» Aral
Tueaday of April, In the year ot our l««r»i eighteen hundred and tlxiy eight, the following matter! having hetn nrewntod lor the aet'on thereup
on hereinafter Indicated, It la hereby Ordered,
That notice thereof be given to all peraona int»rf«W, hjr MuflatiH copy of thle nritif to he
published three weeka auceeaalvely In (he Union
**n Jocrkal, and Maine liemoernt
paper* pub.
Ilahed In Illddeford. In Mid county, that they
mey appear at a Probata Court, to tie held at
the (Irak Tueaday
Kaon. in aald eonnty, on
In May next, at ten of the eloek in the for»no«.n, and be heard thpreon, and object. If they lee
eauM.
At

THBMOXT STREET, HOSTO.T.

J/ftr *1r hf off Utmirrt

Probate JYotieen.

f X»i.
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Lut irrrlj
ed all through by reduced majorities.
1300
1»'p0
Letters from New Orleans relative to the Lou- One )wr air<*. A|«r.
Nrnnrn ranM rna prtibai. mru.
isiana election state that the democrats give up
Btitea.
Cattle, flc-p A ImiiIm. Ilorae*. Bwlne.
....
....
the State to the republicans, while the latter eon- Maine
....
104
....
....
....
Ma-aaehuaetU..... 44
cede New Orleans to the democrats.

In Manchea.
Scriptural during his last canvas, and
in Dover

delivery

Bergen, Mr. Hilton, demn gnln fbr the demo-

Washington specials contain

in

oOO families, in Concord 250,
Vice
over 200 households refused to receive the UiUo
that
as n free gift, although entirely destitute.
Th# entire area of th« battlefield, some
lve»(uare tutlw, wu carefully »urv«yr«l aud "if the l!a»t should agree upon soino candidate
Cache lliver in Ohio ought to have ita nnme
wood ami water from that section, the West would cheerfully
every peculiarity of surface,
change<I to Meander. It is one hundred and
total The plan was then drawn like an ordibut if the choice of the nominee i« eighty mile* long, and gets ahrvl only thirty,
with the important dif- support him,
nary topographical map
to devolve upon the Wrst, Mr. Colfax will dis- six mllea from its source to ita mquth.
ference that, instead of the symbol* of toj*>On Lake Michigan, steamer Gabriel was
graphy the drawing rrprrm-nts I*the region itxelf, tance any competitor that can be named."
attwted by the
burned Thursday morning, and U8 pcraous loot
with a minute accuracy which
so
slowis
trial
The impeachment
progressing
thrir lives.
•esidents of Gettysburg. He then obtained th«
of the rebel tronpa for mch day of the ly that it is understood that Mr. Sumner proMrs. Gaines of Mississippi has at last gained
position*from
woondi*l officers in h<*piUl.i there, mises to offer a new rule in the Senate, provid- her case, which has Urn in litigation for thirtytattle,
and subsequently vlsital our army at Brandy ing that the daily sessions shall commence at 10 six years, reminding one of Mrs. Flito l*fi>ro
Court of Chancery. The decis'on
Ntatioo, where be spent the entire winter, viait- % the
morning and end at 0 in the afternoon. the English
slier £7,000,000, making her the richest
ing cwh regiment tut participated in the action Should this rule bo
giv<
an
will
be
adopted there
ami completing hia work.
woman, in her own right, in America.
and Mr.
The picture is now ready for
opportunity fur all of the Managers to speak,
A letter, postmarked eleven years ago, AdA. Cotton will aoon call upuu our citisens fur which is desirable.
dressed to Mum Van lloosen, tthodack, waafouud
•ulMcription. Mr. Cotton was a soldier in the
A Richmond special says that Gov. Wells in last week, by n mail agent on the Hudson Itiver
tTJd Maiw., Regiment, and carricu an empty
into the fake Mumi
IUilroad. It liad
aleevo, which tells what lie has done ami aunei- his addrnei to the Convention, said that lie was
with the ear,
»l for hia country. He haa already ranraswl a thorough Republican, and was in favor of the of the distribution table, which,
ha<l been laid up for several years. The uwuer
Aup u»ta and Portland. (Jo*. Chamberlain mya
that party in every respect. received the letter.
"the picture ia adri.rably corrwt and cle-.r." policy pursiM*! by
()«i. Caklwell Mya, "I regard it aa The principles of universal suffrage, universal
and
Judge Waklroo of the Municipal Court at
he beat plan of a hattle I have ever seen." education ami equal taxation must prevail, and
Memphis, was arrested on an attachment sued
comall
oonflrtMtl
therorpa
by
""tYtre (M/.snanyia
upoti no other basis could the State be restored by Judge Hunter, of the CWm!mHfecrrfr Tar*-"
uiaatfcrs who were~rnflm£»d in the battle.
for tuftlfhfly interfering with his
day
the Union.
4g
Mr.
Amoug other testimonials
C^c.-flir bringing from Jail for trial Messrs.
Ik
Gen.
!L
that
Gen.
and
(jktot
Ayera.
letter* from Gen. Howard
Galloway ami Cauntwll of the Arulanchr, imTo any one who deairea to form a clear concep- dors not like the condnet of^JWffcn'sditors who
prisoned by Judge Hnnter for contempt, .lu-l^e
store
worth
ia
the
tion of the battle,
Waldmn give bonds for his appeanncc on the
announce that he is in fkvor of impeachment.
tlun cm'ii a perxtnil visit, and treat it will
the l:<th, to answer the charge. It is stid that
Us *»ys that he supposes it is right to hold an
meet such a sale aa it deoerves.
he will, in turn, arrest Hunter for this action.
opinion on impetchiocntfc but so long as he
Two men named Whctan and Doylo were arkeeps it to himself or his family circle he does rested, Tuewlar night, on suspicion of hiving
POLITICAL.
not think the newspipers have any business to been concerned in the murder of D*?\rcy McGee
Dan. Rice, Democratic candidate for tha Pre*, oublish It to affwt the President oue way or tlie It Is said the suspicions against them tire very
strong.
ideney, ia in Waahington exhibiting hia cireua other.
ami arlecting hia Cibiuet Randall ia in mournDuring the recent reMlion the Government
Judge Cutting who wai recently reappointed
twenty-seven million pounds of guuing fur Rice's sac ml cow from the Ganges, re- to the
purchased
Dsnch.
Gov.
Chauiiwrlain,
by
Supreme
She would have given such a
powder.
d ntly deceased.
has been unanimously eoutiniwl by the Council,
A few days since Mr. Warmouth of New Orpious Savor to the Presidential broad and but- ami the Judge has taken the necessary oath of
leans was sleeping, when a little child of Mr.
t«r!
office.
Dean, where he wia stopping, tickled the sole*
A Washington special wit* that thtf Presifeet. He gave a sul ien kick, throwing
The Pittsburg GaxtUt thinks if Governor of his
?n
of
most
dent's counsel spent
Sunday evening
the child from the bod and causing its draUi.
fiils
the
Vioo
Curtin
In
l'mklentiaj
obtaining
consultation at the Executive mansion. The
Simucl Mills, the Franoonia marderrr, is to
nomination at
he will undoubtedly
pnmilinKi of Um Senate on S^anU; ha\e Kucc«fl DuckalewI'hiciRo.
be executed at the fait in Haverhill, N. II., on
in t'.ie Senate next March.
■rat dismay into their midst.
the «th of May. It will be remembered that he
People who have
Ml Lynch, Representative in Congress from went from the gold mines in Lisbon to the resiseeu Mr. Johuson my that ho is to a state of
in Franoonia, an old
a bill in the House, on deuce of Mr. Maxwell,
nervous excitement, ami talks as though he hail this District, introduced
gentleman, without an enemy In the world, and
is
to
of
considerable
interest
which
lost all hope. The whole of Mr. Johnson's Monday,
murdered him in the night with an ax and a
an<l a few uhlpowncr*. Section five of the registry net of billet of wood.
camp there is shocking demoralind,
will drive A. J. A Co., 17V2 requires nil shipowners to make oath to
like
more
U said to have determined to

In

The prosecution will consume another day
with the testimony and arguments. Will probably commencc Wednesday next, live or six davs
lieing occuplcd by them, and the verdict will be
reached week after next.
Advices from Florida state that no doubt exist s of the ratification of the Constitution, and it
is sifo to prodict that the nominees will b« elect-

The ruins of a town, canals, &c., have been
discovered in Utah, a few miles above the mouth

ety

ii71.

Miscellaneous.

of Salt river. The canals are fn>m thirty-five to
fifty feet in wi<lth, and the walls, which are
aent's counsel did not volunteer their services, from five to eight feet high, have been traccd
but felt It incumbent upon them to answer the ten or fifteen in ilea from the river. The ruins
the length of the valley.
call for their professional services.
All the are at interval*
in
President's counsel serve gratuitously.
Vegetation ao scarce at Virginia City that
two mullein atooka anil a bunch of thistles are
The editor of the Cleveland Ltadtr reports callaI a
grove.
that Chief Justice Chase said to him in a recent
Tar is being burned in the street* of Jackson,
interview : "I wish that all men of all parties Miss., to prevent cholera and cpidcmlc fevers.
would lesve my name alone in conuection with a
The agvnt of the New Hampshire Bible SociPresidential nomination. I do not seek the
of the
distributed more than 700

11. lUcbrl'U-r of Boaton, Bet hintiwlf to construct
the mwt perfect plan of a tattle, ever executed.

N*w Y«UI, April lUh.—The weather at all
south is cloir. Hie tltertnoiuctcr range*
in 10 to W.
At Fbrtrana Mann* the wiiel is south-west ;
at all other points wrMerl y.
The t'<*nw»wml t'omiuittee which hw l>era
11 sr*«ioii I tore wrrml <Uv«, inquiring into the
I'iliKirnit overt irvl mail e> ■ rwta, ha* completed it* Itlwn and returnol to Washington.

«f

the Court

close* all of auch evidence, as the counael for
the President announced, but does not clone the
Meanwhile,
further ex amination of witneaseo.

sUtunUjr

oan.

adjourned.
Wednesday

gain of

ocrat, is elected which is

other wonls, by means of one of these machines
located in one of the newspaper ofliers in New
Yoik or Chicago, and connected with the National capital, tho reporter In Washington oould
his dispatch in print at the simo time that
put
he transmits it by telegraph—the machine
standing In New York or Chicago, while be is
in Washington.
General Lee is breaking down under his collion. legiate duties.

a^^in unentitled .An exchange svrs that nimor places
and the exerciaes couaiated in the rrapoodent'a Hannibal Hamlin in Wade's Cabinet, as Secreputting in a mase of documentary evidence tary of the Navy.
from the organtxition of the government Thia
It is said that Curtis and Krart* of the PrrsW
On

—

by machinery operated by electricity. Or,

dleeaeee and their made of treatment, which ho
now offer* to Mod Iree to lnralldt Addroaa JL
Ureane, M. 1)., 10 Temple Plaoo, Ooetoa, Jfaae.—

nv

city

important

A Port Jarvb despatch

Hasoarhusrtts-aWar on (he Constabulary.
PrnjxoriKLD, April IB.—The store house of
the Sute Constabulary in this city, containing
severnl thooeand gallons of confiscated liquors,

improvements

rlfctioiiffring

Physicinna arrived.

atntca that 13 were consumed in the burning
cara aix charred bod lea have been recovered—
this evening and will be here to-night—but
these it will be impoaaible to identify. The
dead now at the depot are IS In number one
only of whom haa not been identified and a
ghastly sight they are ! The unknown woman
reported killed ycaterday waa Mra. Snow, of
Iowa. Lapham editor of the Syracuae Courier
was nroong the woundod, alao Jamea R. Hcenan
a telegrapher, and a Sturtvantof Dinghampton.

ternoon

the Qlaaa Works to collect the rent*, he
being agent f>r the owner*. While there he
Mmj would-be office-holder*, who have here- vu net upon by three fellows who be»t lilrn sertofore r*x*r le>i impeachment as likely to flood the
crelj'. In the atrugglo be lost or had stolen
country with a sea of trouble*, have orercome from his person, a valu kble gull watih.
their team ami are now well disposed to JVadt
iaJati™ l»mly nf two llooara. lie imhJ it rv
Im/xnrhmrHt.
We learn from the Oanliner Reporter that
mimhil him of a Dutchman wli-mitce got
in.
workmen were engaged last week In taking
On ThnrwUy Um Court rwuined tbo trial of
atnek in llm mini. ami «Imi hilcheil a a|am
An old democrat in New Hampshire who down the old woolen factory building, In that
of limmn to nu ll mil of liw minimi. nml iiu|anchinrnt and a witMM «aa examined who
years
city, which has been standing some fifty
heard
ImiiI
mhIiimiIm
iImHM
in
heavy firing on the morning after election to
offic«
held
an
Union
a
slated
that
ii|»Ini||i
man,
w*y«
he,
wliip|iul
give place to a mora substantial structure
We hnf* Irntl lltui way m K« I out the South, and waa, for an unknown cause, rr>- without having read the morning paper, took which the
it out.
Messrs. L. N. Tucker & Co., are
lit* mini lonf t-mmglt; w wiinl n tram • Iimi
and began to Are U with about to erect in addition to tho one they are
wu not down hia own musket
removal
but
the
moved
Johnson;
by
will tlnw nil ink> way Itrrvit'lrr ; ami I
On learning his mistake, he now occupying.
notified to the &nat« as m^uiml by law. Judge groat enthusiasm.
think wo will I* hM»* tu ImiiI «wi».
that he waa "only killing polecats."
The Gardiner Reporter says that Tho*. J.
I Iwli r# ili.n wi Inn *hh" tumult fiom • !••• Curt La commenced hie argument for the I'rrsi- protmted
and Owen Norland of that city, were
In reply to Mr. lAwlittle's attack on Oen. Nary,
tim ymi «*t n tl IW-u Wmlf in ilit* Wliii< il«Nit, closing (Vitlay. It in pronounced to bo an
each sentenced to six months Imprisonment in
attack
lilt*
the
of
K*nittT
lent
»
cmi*N
the
will
told
tlirir
Senator
IIihih,
story
Nye
able argument, but foils far Mow what the Grant,
the county Jail on Wcdnewlay last in tho Suniton in iln- In* «ritniln ImiMiinr tluwn in
who
fi icti'l* of the Prveident predicted, and creates on a oelehrated New England clergyman
preme Judicial Court, on the charge of keeping
WmI| iiiriTi. I tlm.lt vmi will f••»«! n j «t*l
if they had a liquor nuisance. Let such nuisance* be
Mr. Jofan*>n is desponding ami met his accusers bjr asking them
no enthusiasm.
W.
»hn
lu'wilmJ
Knnwy
many iliwl ilurk*
"0, yes," abated.
of opinion which seen a dog barking at the moon.
in Inii* » K<i«i rn I (Mi^tMoioua, but th« weight
1 liclit'trt' ww urn
A telegraph wire is to be put up along the
a sneer.
his
with
answered
now, my
"Well,
from
nml
comes
they
mil
confidently
\
Iii«m
Washington
predicts
lifnt <4
|iur|*i*H—
jr.
iic»r
Portlawfond Iluchester llailroad immediately.
retell
tlic
ever
heard
of
w
II
collar!
a
a
vote
to
clear
me
if
tell
a (o»»*niuH'iit tvliinh
friends, pleise
you
speedy removal At any rate,
The poet* are already set from Morrel's corner
nml
lit*, mill not n'l.r.v wliinkry iitinM r«
hint will be a death knell to the Republican who dog getting near enough to the moon to bit* iff to near Cuiubrrland Mills, so says the Portland
lion-*-*
llieiv » to mli lit* til it mill limit! ii|M*ni
The Republican p*rty— the people—
cvts it.
The Rhode Island election was a surprise to Argvt.
nut t»f iIm* iiHMtfv wlttrli U'loii^c hi lit* |t ti
dctn
uid
that
Johnson must be punished and the Gen. llurnside, who was in Indianapolis attend*
Messrs. A. k W. Sprague, who purchased the
|»l«**w irfn«ury. I Mirvu we are very iww
I lint lil iwttl tiny wltfii rtmnii-rfett-i* will
country rid of him, and that demand must be ing to railroad matters, and was under the im- water rawer privilege at Augusta last spring,
imhave decided to coiniucnco
hot In* |Mtfiliiiii(l Ity ilit- Mtifw—wIh-ii tin*
sitisAed. It is well enough to go through the
pression that U did not tako pltoe until this mediately, notwithstandig tho lull in manufacmen wliu nr»» il**!*'*** in^ Nml tlivHiu; llif
form of trial, but the people can be told nothing week. lie was compelled to hasten home to bo
•
turing.
in
government nl n'l il< iiii'iiiim will litttl tin
shout J oh noon that they <lo not know, and they
rein.iugunitcd Governor.
Grant Cluh firmed at Portland, Gen. Shep-.
miii'li tin in- com |i wf.it tie ami unit* in I 'mum
want to know no more.
ilit* lin**. Ami ><i
ilii< «i li*
One of the democratic papers of Illinois lur- Icy, President.
•In lli-iii
flood progm* hw heen mi le during the
fellow eiiizmt* wiilntui inking nny m n* nl
remarked about a certain gentleman that be
ing
Our
trial.
mlf mini Ivit thrrc (l«r» in the impMehmrnt
OJf.Vif HAL JtKWH ITEMS,
your Hum?. I lifReve tluil tin- gf
unites in his person all the ewntial* of a demollif Wit lr llmiM will telegraph of Saturday atatea the mult of the
tlint now imvii|h
cratic candidate for Governor, an exchange inA
Chicago newspiper remarks that of the 22,very *niii In* it<viu(iug itmiml lint eirele examination of ad interim Thomas The im- fere that he must Iw the mciuest man in the 628 arrests made
lost
by tho polioe of tint
oimt moc* without miy •neli tli*luu:iii«lieil
|>rnmia ia unircrxd that the testimony of (Jen. 8Ute.
year, 1J,71K1 wcro made on the charge of drunkretinue im In* li.nl mi n fnruifr eiM«imi,nrnl
enness.
Thouiaa is more damaging th in otherwise to the
wiilmoi uttkittK It » jiMinwr til lit** e*|teine
Corrected return* from Connecticut make
An Inventor at Washington claims tho dlsI*rnu<tent. Monday wu occupied in the examI think lie wi'l
of tin* .%••••*>t«-i|ti |N-«t|tl«*.
of Go*! English's majority 1735.
tour at llie
covery of a process of setting or distributing tync
ination of Gen. Shfrnnn, the nH«l
make In* m «t

chy,

about 40") feat wtal of Carr'a Point The enan<l fire cara passing over, the forward
track of the sixth oar then eat off the coupling
parting Thiacar followed by the remaining
three went on a diatanee of four hundred feet
when coming in contact with aorae obstacle it
wiia thrown down the preelpiee to the river'a
edge. Tlie train at this time waa going at the
Theme
rate vf from 20 to 25 milea per hour.
thrown over the bluff were all pasaenger car*,
three of litem being sleeping cara.
It was Intensely dark. On reaching the foot
of the cliff two cara were found to be in the rivThe paaaener and on«—the last car—on fire.
did all thqr could to rclicre the
gers tared
wounded—At fire o'clock a apecial train with

for seven year*.
say of the Revere and Mr. P. K. Wheeler of the
At the election hi Yookere, N. Y., Wednesday Tirioont House Boston. It is said to be the
the Republican Supervisor waa chosen by 218 best Iwilt and most convenient)/ arranged hotel
maIt will be furnished and
majority in a beery vote. The Democratic
New*

riltMT
h-tmcimn, not a |*r
Tko lUpuMlcsn atwl all vthar rotarsnf tha Fi««»
il to the country ••• tha Whin* II«mm»* gr at*
l'<o«aMin«ii Iharanr or Mtill.
«r ihaa
Juir Divi* »»* in Kwhmnml
tkr IVant'a* >■( Turk ami t'uiu>>crlao<l. ak« ara In
I know f|i«' |Vm«craiie |nn» will try 10 ; i«r>>r »f roulnltf IIm kImI|iIh•( Um Ha|»aM|.
the
make out of him nil ilf «**|Mtal |l «* ran ; OU l*arl.tr, *i»l ol tlaftllif Kjr an<l iinuIi*(
ut Um Congress ol UM
'*<»*•• r«cU.*n
lnit, ntt«*r all, in my iHilwrate juilgem-ui. Called nuii la polioy
aeounlauaa with the recent eall
Cotaialtlae. are Inrltal »n«l re
«fliey will l*»gli».l in their lifir a wh»n ihey ul I Ha .ati.nal
a roitraali»a to bo
linr that Im m |»ni on| of iImi U hit** ||ou<w. iiaaatatl to Mini tlalegalaa InUIUUKM»KU.
the
u*M at Um CITY UALL LN
want
ment, ii'»t

Fannlngton haa % wnderfal

To lTAUM.-Yfc«M |>||I< with aaaoor, aaMilfcdjriptyaU llwtMpUWi, rlmttlM,
ral|(i«,Md»il dleeaaae (MNl Vr laipaio hlood.
ahoald applj at tfca Modtaal laatttate, *o. |%

puNican
1W measles. More than half the
Tb« nuaictptl eleetioa la Maflra,Wh.
population hn»o
Tata pie PI—. Bii>h Dr.K. Uwm, U« Pi I—t.
of Dtvld Atwood been In demand of pennyroyal ten within the
oboiw
the
hi
rmlted
d*y.
Further detaila of On Brie Railroad diaaatar 1*1. haa had reaaarkablo WW la timtfa® tfcle
A
and
lUpmonth.
stores
itim
majority.
Point
followa:
po- at Cut's
Ch«reh«, schools,
put
(repO fcr M^jvr, by eight
elate of dieouce, darlag a praotieo of mora tbaa
The Engineer states that the accident took (went/ ytmrt In thle eltjr. Man/ thoaaaode bare
lioc court are all closed and confusion in general
uhlican gain of over three hundred.
weat
of
Carr'a
at
milea
Port
Lewis
14
of 8t
been raalorod to health by hie treatment, after
Dr. Stewart (frp.) «u elected Mayor
reign»nt, a rugged bluff on title of which la 160
He is
rallef eUewheco la vala.
Paul, Minn., Tuealay, by 800 majority.
Dm mw Hotel at Portland, built by Don. J. ftet above the Delaware riter. Tha track waa •oaktai
The Doctor Ita* ImumI a now edllloa o< hU hook,
the flnrt Republican Major ctwecn in 8t. Paul B. Brown, has been leaaed bj Mr. John 8. Ram- excavated. The theory ia a rail waa broka
of ope bandrod pasee,deeeriblnK thoee rartaaa

•AMHRUTTCV ro« VORK CO.

hava I'tynl in Washington month aAcr
month, wiili iHMliiii| rhn t» iki limn m «•*"
'I*h«*n **•'
• ••at Im iInI iio| ifo any miMrhiH*.
had t»» net |l»e <• "Heral nl tlm Ani*« t"
wateli him. ami the l>c|ainmeiitiil nrflccri
ami all, unlil pa ^ pn tiicl of winching
liint. ami nbhI, *• Get him ort of ih- way.
l«et na have a G"""«rwr»«iil that n * Govern
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BIDDETOED. ME, AMULT7. 1868.

Um <Uw «•
|
«ak^rib*r* u* rn|iti til tm
M thM Itv.
IkNtimol «4«l tttpMKM |a |knr
ft
JtnOM lh» limf to ahafc lh» aotarrtpfeiai U |*kl
-I
M
haa
W*|"W,
|«M I*
tjm,n mmm thai lb* «aharrthrr
I* m*to. I»M Sal#
Ma* l< 1«M. WkM a twm
• ill >«
w«l<lil»)( mJIr'rU m that Ota /•*«/ U a naHlaal
Kwi|H la Kail N tha im akfch lk» <«•««•>«
fcaa i«»l
Ko»nnit».« la arrmn ara rr-|W4el to k*wai«t
tka mmm 4«r. MMalaWr.
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ka I ho heal
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EMILY

poaefble

Uisnntr,

at

WYMAN'8,

I* factory l»hn<f.

»ni;j

Bnnkinptcy

Notice*.

AMlfNM of kli A |»|»nlii Intent •
the District Court of the Unital Stair*. C»r
the I >i Mr let of Main*. In the inalierol MIn llaukruiiter. I>lv
scar A. MmI, lUnkruiit.
TRILTOK MAIMK. aa At lll<Mca>r<l,the Mh day of
A|»rtl A.O.B^.TheenilenifnH hereby ri*«»nniioi
that he hu l>een ipMhld il Anh(*rr <•( lh» nttlt of
JOII.T MOORE, late of Rerwlak. deceaaed. Will Mic*r A.NealnriW*xi(fl«Uln «»i<t Ihatrlct
ailluit^a*! a llankm|>t (uonMi own |>«uu<>a,
presented lor probate by Ueorge Moore, the Kite, lieen
tor therein named.
by the l>t«(rtct Court »f Mht fMnnci.
LCTIIBRB.MOOKK. Aaenpice.
3wjl7
WIl.LIAM flf.'ARlMate of Itlddaiord. rtaeeaaed.
Will ami (wn codicil* preaented for prolate, by
of AmMgn^f ml Ufa AiqMlataMl.
Nolle*
Abel II. Jelilaoo, the executor therein named.
n the District Court of the United Autre,
UARIUTER C. HARMON. lato ol Alfred, de- «r»r the Dlilriol of Maine. In Uie matter of A»a
cea*ed. Will preaented for probate by Frederio Heell.
Mankni|>t. In llankrupinv. lllhTRICTOK
>1. Harmon, the executor therein named.
MA INK, *a. At HltUleloH. the *t»th<tey of April.
elreaaotlaeof
ESTHER PENNETT. late of Vnrk. deeea«ed. A. It IHfiH. Thenn<lertlgoe<l hereby
of A«e Mwelt of
ID 11 prraente-l l»r pro'-ale by Julia Ann Wtbher hi* appointment a* Am/nee
M»Im
a««l
Hlateot
«.f
Turk
In
the eonnly
Nrwn. I.I
named therein ai reiiduary Icicatee.
within eaM illatrlrt. who haa been a<1|e<tK0«1 ■
llwUld
tbe
irill
«We»ned
hlfown
Well*
of
RAl.ru HOUIIS. la»*
pelltbi by
bankrupt upon
nre»enlad by KloltaS llobita, the executrix there- Court 01 raid HlMrl<-t.
LUTIIKR8 MOORR. Awl-nee
in named.
:iwj!7
RLANCHARl) M. LQMIURI), late of niddeforl.
IVnllre of Aoefffnee of til* Appointment.
deceaiod. Will preaented for probata by Martha
A. l«oml>urd, the exe tutrix therein named.
tlx* DiMrict Court of tlic Unilfl Sutra, for
Maine lu the Mailer Charlea
the /Jirtrtet
OSfiOOli E llOt'E. lalerl Llmington. deeeaaed.
l»L"iIn lk»eki»i>tey.
If Ul and codicil prea«n»"d for probata by MVacott h
WMtebcr. lUnkrupt.
TMCTOK MAl.NK. aa. At llbMelWr*. the ritlh
Ilullock, the executor therein named.
The
It.
Nnilaral^nett
■lay of Ai ril, A.
JOII!X RICHER lat" of A'aco, deceased. Will hereby give* notice > f hit appeletmee I m*
preaenio I lor probate by Trlrtram flick* r, the ex» Awhiin ofCharlvait. VhltcherNceflelrl, In the
therein
ecutor
named.
eoenty of York iknH Hlaie *4 Maine, ellbll a*hi
»<i potent • lk*<ikr«|>l eiM>n
JOHN OlfEX. late of Huston, dearared, |>re- I Hat |;t, wim be* iicen
hli own IVtitlun bj the I*1 ■ tr>«■ I t'oorl of *al<t Ilia,
aenlei for probate by RllabaOwen named therein
LVrill'.KM MiMIKK, Anljnee.
trlet.
SAMUEL RO'IERTS, late of Lyinan, rtewa^ed.
Kir»t aoo»unt preaunled fur a I Iowa nee by Hubert
Slflllff of Aaafaaieeof hla A|i|mfatH*enf.
llolierta, »d ininlft rator.
llie Dittrict Court of Uie United Sialic, frr
HANNAH WATERHOUsE. Ia»« of Nmlngton.
In Ihe etatler of Mill
Hie hi-1'mi i>l Mahte
deeeaanl
Kir't aowiunt |>re*otite l for nliowanee,
I
tin
TcMetia, Uiiik-aji. |n lUr.k a| i-«
I'orulnlcm
administrator.
McKenney,
by
»*
At ItW.lefmt. tlio
IMhTHlCT <'h MAl.NK,
ASA II. FOSS, late of Ka«», deceaaed. IMr«t ae. filth ilay f April. A l». V'i»
The ai.4« i».^i» il
count pre»enied for ailowanae by i'hlkm«n M. btr*hy wlr*.« n»uee of hi* ninioiabnrwt n AiIlalnea, admluiatrator.
rim'ee of Win N Tohiietta, of S wi'e fcl, In tin
of Vi rk ainl Mat* uf Maine, within Mhl
ORLANDO R HAftsro V. a minor and child nl manly
IMfLrlct wb» baa brea it'>Hg<-il u lUnftrnpl • n
Stephen llanecolii, Wte ol Kllot, deee«aed Firal bU own I'utik.un hy the liiiiiiil
IVart «f aekl />iaaeeount preaented for altowuuce by Oliver Plion,
Ll'TII Kit r MUUKK. Aaetcnee.
trl«
guardian.
Sajir
iriLIJAM tTADLEIHH, late «T Roiith Rerwlek,
In ffi«Ml<ni|)tr.r.
deceit »»d. Flrat aeeount pre<en»ed for allowance,
by Daniel iradlcigh administrator,
OF MAlXK.i*. TTie tmilersipwl
SARAll OR ANT, a n Inaaue peraou, late of Kaeo,
hereby |(l»ranotiee of liiiipiMilohgfitaiAr*
dcceax d. Final account presented for allowance, alienee of Mark T.UmrlwIn. of NurUi Berwick, In th*
eminly «if York,ami ttuto of Maine, within raid
hy Henry Miiupton. guardian.
IM»trl«t. «bi> haa Iteen »<1>|ilze«l • tlankrM|it mi u
JONATHAN I'l.ACE late ol Kittery. decayed. bin own l'ctUlon« b* the IH»rrlfI fimrt of mIi| hi.Find and private account pre«antcd for allowance trlct
<l.tj nt'AMMUN, Atalgnee,
by iringate N. Ililey, executor.
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IK

IN

DISTRICT

—

AHHVJANE FOSS

a

miiwjr and

Foe*. laic of Hiixton, defeated.

eblld or

llary

In nmikrniitry,
Third amount
Fo<e, guardian.
ti* ttadmigtmi
of maink,
lirrvhv ul»r* iiMlat <»l III* a|i|»>lntuM>nt a* A»JOIIN SHArLKIUH. lata of F.I let, deaeaaad
Firit aeeount pr-tented for allowaaco by Kdward mktm nf lMi*rr lllll M Harwich IB lit# County
Vorh nn I Mala of Main*. witMu w»l«l l»k»lrkt. who
Uang«, executor.
n linnkru(>t upon hi* »«n |*hj« K««n
NATHANIEL JEFFERI>S, lata of Kena*'*nk. tltlon, l»jr tho IXxrlet t'oml «f
IHMrkt.
deceaaad. Petition for an allowaaea out of the w«Jll
J q SCAMMUN. A»*l;pir»
■•ereoaal relate af aaid deceased. preaented by
Margaret JeflfciMa, w daw of (aid daceaeed.
In llaalini]ilry,
MOSES a. ITIUSON. late or Kittery, deeeaead.
IffTRICT OP MAINK. m. TTw or»fcr.tp.«.|
e».
Ihe
iterronal
an
allowsuee
out
ol
Petition Tor
MnliexlTMKidMnrilil a|l|«>lnt|||riM M talata of aald oeenaaed, preaented by Mary K. #Ti|.
J.H fUbM mmi Diuk ll Ibirtrll.l*!*
•on, widow of aald deccaaed.
Copartner*. un<trr Ilia Ann nam* >4 KiffrM A
FRANK TUTTLE. lata ol Rerwiek, deceaaed. llrai-krll, i>( llarwlrk. In ti>a CVanlr uf Vwl •»>■!
Mtale *1 Malna, wHhin paid lilitrlfl, *k>i lia«n
Petition for an allowaitre out ol the neraonal ea
|N-Ir <-«ro petition*
tale of a*id decnaaed, preacntcil by Abby 1>. Tattle l»-cii *>lj»<fs***l Hank nipt *|H>n
bjr tha liUtrlct Court <«f ia it l>i»trkt
widow or aald dee«*»«ed.
JOHN y HCAMtloM. AmI
FRANCIS H FAI.I., late of Iterwlck. dereaeed.
Mara, April 17th, !»♦<.
Petition li.r an allowance out of the p«r»»nal w
Ul< of Ml<t ilwstwij, prr*rultil h> Nancy J. Call,
In Itniiltruiilt'y.
widow of Mid ilrooaanl,
OP MAINE, a. TliiaU In K"»
of
ilr«r»Mil
KcnnetmnV.
|«U
r.DHJUIt STOVE,
!»••#'«■«• that a third iat*tln< <>l Ilia •rnlHuri «T
Petltiou lor an allow mce out of I he it r«>nil «"• ItrRKMhraii*' l/l:hl>in, lUnknip* will l«a Ii»|<|
tatu of mtrl ile<*t>«»i«t, prej>i.l."l I'/011 re II 8toue, at lit otlkr 14 J. I>. PfcaMM*ii, M' C1*'* r in Hank.
widow of Mill iltiirt't'il.
<,
rn|it(| Im »at<l IH>'il»l, >1 I'll*on |h» Ith «i»v if Nif, A. r> I^k, || |i utti^k, a.
THKOUWK KKVISTON, I tin ol Mouth Iter
tli" |tur|MiM nMUiF<l iii Uir l««nl» r^cblh
r<*
M.,
wiot.deceaMd. Petition l«r dower and an allowK-etloa of the Mankniirf Art of lltxh 'J. I1*/.
aiire ui of Ilia prrtoiMl e«iata ol raid drv«a»ed,
J. V OC'AMJION. A»(*iwa.
preicnted by N»liy Kviilitou, »M»* «f Mid def»!o, April 17th. |HM.
CMJCd,

preeenlod

for allowance be John

District

DISTRICT

In nHNkriqilrj.
JOHN £ CliRRIt.il. lair of KUlery. drcaeed
Petition lor ilntrr an<l an allowance out of tli»
OK MAINE, «■. At FbrtUwf,
twreonal nlk'i of Mid iImwmiiI, prrwnlad liy
Ihr miriilh «tar »f April, A IK |«t -Thi uu
Ilelen M. Currier, wnlow of Mid dccrai.d.
rtvraignrd liarait/ girrjrv.lir* nf liI« aortal bmuI
of Kami, in
Ll.THER MANSON. laic «f Kltlrry. deceased. A»«ljjnrc of Awlrcw IUN-mi
Petition fur dower ami an allowance oat of the the rountr of Vork an I Mil* •( Mulnr, allhln
wti
h*»
iKsrn
a
aahl
I.kI
l»»«iflcr,
n.uikrii|>l.
»'tji»
iiermnal cetate of Mid drMu«<, tirerenUd h)
U|ki| hi* Mil P»lltiim lijr tli* lN-tn«M Cimrt of
Klluhcth A. Manron, widow of Mid rttcea»«d.
«M Kutr et UIIARIK* P. AlATfOCKH, Anlnir.
SUSAN WIIAON, Ute nf Limerick, deceased.
jwji;
Petition lor administration | r< nuiri l>y Hawaii
f»ll«nkrii|»<r}.
Fue«. a creditor ul Mid decra'cd,
OF MAIN!,**.—Ttw itwlemjmKlfWARI) *. Ill IJ.. late rf Hioh, dfre*»fd. Pertl Iterrlijr nin iiotio® «4 III* »|»|-lr>lin»ni a*
tition for a-'minUtrilion loMiiaual U. AiUiii*. pre
eeote«l hy W.nhorn Adam*, and Henry Mitchell, t<m:«rnf kinitn P. WlUM>,«( l*-i>anoa, In llwi
c. unlr U Yolk aa4 kUIr of Von*, Nilkl* Milk
creditor* of aalU deeeaeed.
lM»lrot, who hw l»« ■•tjuHirr-l • n«nkiai>t »|»«
NATHAN CHICK, lata of Llmlnrlo*. deceased lit* «wn IStlllmi. k*
IM-lnrl t'w*rt of raid
Petition for ItcxiiM to *>• I and convey rial rotate District.
TIMUTIIV 8IIAH Ju., Awlcn«».
pre»eotcd liy ,Nathan Chick eaeeutcr.
S»)l«
ISAAC 110 a US, latcnfN.rtli Herwlck. <t«*«ue4.
In Itanltrnplrjr*
Petition for licentc to i«lt and dinmi real riUII,
OF MAINK.m.—Th«Mi.|fn»ij{Bpre-cntrd l<y Hannah 51. lloiiti*. adinlnUlfaUlx
•d lierabjr kItm autkt af hU aupalatuttul u
JOHN H OORPON, late ol lllddcford. dec •aeed. a*aignaa «f Praak K«», at
Lahaaoa, In tha
Petition for llc«n«4 to fill and roitvetr rial e-ialr, Counljr of York awl Mtata af Malt*, within
presented l>> Jlarjaret Uordon adiuiuiU.atrli, aaM Ihrtrkat. who l»a« a»a
a Haakrapt.
with will UMIOl.
B|»a lit* own Pat 11 Ion, Uy tha Olf trtrt Coarl u|
•aid HUUtal
tf 4Hr HI. lltllEI.L «r Ynrk, an ln»«n<>
TIMOTIIV All AW, J> Atalsnc*
Prtltion for lironM lu fell an-l rooifjr rol 3wjtc
anMan.
eelit*. |ikhii(ci] '•/ Che r lee C. llarrell.

DWTRIfT

DIHTRKT

DlfmilfT

uilnor* end children
Jt.rilAT tr.lRlt.ul al
of ttuouel /furl,lalaof k«'iner>uuk p»it,
and
f>r
lleenaa
t»a
II
Petition
convey rral ratal a,
prreenlcd by (it rlum X. /frynv.uili. uujrdiau

drcaifd

LAIA.VItER V .yiclinji clal.. minora Petl
lion fiir lleanee to aril an l omey rral aaiat* In
Hailoa. preeaotrd I#y Jueeph t. Uaerlag, their

(uHlan

CHARLES H VKARE.nt Well., a minor. TatU
lion for llr*n*a to aall ami eonvay rral tiUU, preaealad by W\lllaui Maiwell, hi* guardian.
MARIA tt.twttn, miner and chIM of Nathan
Hard, lata »rttanft>rd,daecaaad. Pint and Anal
ac««aat. priaaatad for allowanoa bjr Johb M. liartl

gaardiaa.

IIORY Met) A MEL. lata of llollli. tfaaaaaad.
Petition for partition of real aetata n( mM 4aaaaaad. praaaatad l>y llannah 0. Melfenlel, widow, tad
owner by parehaea oi una half of aald aaUla.

AUUVSTVS r. MJPDOX, a» al. mlaori awl
children or FrMMla A. Maddoi. lata of Ktanahaak.
daaeaaad. Petltiaa lav llaaaaa to aall amlaonray
ml aetata, praaanUd by Aajaitu A. Maddux.
(«ardlaa.
WILLI AM r. WEIXM. lata of Kenaebankport.
deceaaad. Patitl»« fr Ik-aae in mil mad e»avay
real eelaU. praaaalad by Jalia A.M. Walab.admlaUtraUU.
HOWARD B. DOt'EW*, Jaifa.

In Itankrwitfrjr.
rPHlK is to (Ht« iwtk*, UmI m (Itr An*
X «l»y <<f
A I* Imwi, • Hirnnl In ILank.

riplijf «M ImH •(■IimI I'm *>teU of Har.ua
Wtiwn of UI4Mi<H, li Ik* l'«a*l> ml V*ck im!
HUtc < f JVtla*. »l... I, .#!.»•«» .J«.I;~l ■ Dink nipt
»■ hl(*«l (MUlivKi lh*l lh« pajiaaal of HjrdtUi
and ilHIvrry of any |<r<i<nty fc*l»a(tag to aaeli
llankrapt, toklia. • r foriiU •".•■I Um Irtmbr uf
an/ prop*ilr ''X bin* lit for*>kM*n hjr It* | lltal a
moclinc of |k* rrHlior* *1 liMfald lUakrapt. to
prur* lb*lr dabU, »ml in *Immm •*» ut mm** A»i<f h<t NUI*, Will k* k*l4 Ilkl'Hrl «l
ItaakrapUf, Iw k* kwld»« il Dt44«lkH. kfMtJ,
It Kc»mm1*d, R»|l«Ur,»n Ui* k>yr«h day „( Mijr.
A. l> I«h,M l*n oVInek A. M.ainir Rmmi.
t'UABLRit CURK.
C. 8 M«nk»l at M»a*****r. Wat of Main*.
pmli
In

Baakrapirf.

T\isnucr or MAIXK,N^-Tte«mfcn<K»«l
hrMij rl"* »«•«■ »* W* appamlaarat a* w>k«»
1J hrr+jH

* Ibtrnyrr. Mr *>|«ftnn« data* katfcM
W HHitel
kWI A
■«
Vnrt and
nod Mate
Ma lor, vfckln
Halt af
*f Mate*,
In IW
Ik* CMatf
Oulr of Tort
Pan*, in
mM DMftat, *k* kaf* km arfMr* Waning! *p" I*MUm af Ckartra II. «a*yw, af «M Arm. kjr Ika IW
BOWABD BAHTNA*,
CMrtafaaM PMrtrt.
AaM*—.
JKJU
■m*. A«rfl A INfc

IrtlWi
Dtatriet CWt W Um Caitad Sutaa.
riktMMrMafNtiM. hlk*Mltor*fla»
*+***-*-*">
mI Lord. Iaa»raai la Raatn^qr.
By vlrlaa
AUeei.UKOROKU. KJCOWLTON, EaglMar. ,tfaaardarfMiliMPMrMQwrt tfw ValM
StMM. hr Um MilrM *f Mate*. I thai I aall at
!■akIM atMlat, at th* *Nk* of II K. A B f. llaaill.
la Biddafcrd la aald UlMrtai. va Uk* ■*■■■«
X *f Mtr. IMd, at 3 *Mlock la Um altera***. All
■ftr«k Wlada
Dm ptwnaal »rop*rt)r *f atM dukraH. mnMPtaaalar Um Oimpleitaa. AaMee/ >aa>arn ia4 lax
(
*f iroaliMrjr tu«t a ad dahu 4a* aa apaa tt<
•t
B. K. UAMJlTUM, Aaalpm.
beaaltfae It. PrtaaWata.

EUh

St.

Bold tm/ilwn.

iy»ITl

IwJU

\

itnias ani

H# Km ImnMd to praj be* by jrmr hriili la
bdoiwl «fa*l (jrh^ b
ymt mkmtm, by jour
(hair oolBna ia jtmr mkbt WkO* othcra boaat-

gtmuL

mmd Hmmsh «*f».

A* Mr, A. B. AMtk wu

^TrtwlUW

mrriM

at

■nnw."

to n»

pwl iHtrrprrtalWni of the

4. ■

Phariwo and PubT-

*

"two mitra"
S> yoar life Iim t«rn light to your Pastor mid
haa hflp»l him to pftoch letter awl batter with
adeanetng year*. I My this bceauae lira thing*
will grow, ami ba ia alive, ao I know he ha<
1V*'* "?
Ilia life hM I*** y<«r light.
Mm been growing.
Not what be brought oat of kin library Iim
\ taught you the most, bat what he hM hroaght
t» you ill his d.illy actions.
For "a kioI man
«hii of the g»«»l treasure of hi* heirt br»i»ge«h
virr loc tLArrAiM*.
fcxrth gual thinga." Wherever you h*«r «wi
hilu trying t» <lo g<*sl t«> any one who nee<l««l or
tAM/Mlf|/N Jmur—il,
<'l C«ai|«ign rates forgiving on.- who htd wronged hiiu, or being
fit lrt" IxarJ a cirfHl%r
a*eordan« with th* « true to hia comictiona In <lark hours, faithful to
for the JoCUVAl. in
the truth in hia aoul, speaking whether men
wishes of many Republican*. Those
jiro^l
would bear or fbrbcwr, thru he haa taught you
U»«
Republican out of hi* lift.
de-orai: the circulation «i a
I'miihly he h is not alway* MMhe<r*i>a(>«r kl the l«>we»t poamble ckM tfonuki
dright in all turn's ty*—|»»sibly you m.»y
have hren »nn| with him fc>r <l»i%g thU.or *i»lit the uulftr al once.
•re
ing that—but knowing him to be conscientious,
M'l-rmM frmtm VMrtfw,
awl alao lo%ing—knowing it waa aa uapUnsuit
We turn thtt Rr». Kngrne Vftruraile, the
for him to nay what yoa did not like to hear its
of Ik I'lmitb
■very Iwrifl uxl popular panfatr
for yoa to hear it, I "know you hate love I him
of the Assam pt*m in this eitjr, km returned the "more afterward and felt in your heurta all
(hat you had in your pulpit a
from hi* etteu<lcd tour through Kgypt, Pales- the time proud
h im instead of a doll to more and speak u you
Un
ud
axt
l
Aiu,
tine au 1 elsewhere In Europe
pulled the wirm. So hia life hM Iwen your
teen promoted to the charge nt ike CatWie light. ISIS— l^llR. Twawty-lee year*! It la a
chunk in lUnp»r. Kt regret eery muck that long tiiaa. How haa the witrid changeI in (hia
of a century.
Europe ban changed—
lie lm« us "here be made man/ fa*t friemls quarter
France hM diamiwrd it* lv>t lluarbon, and ackindand
lib
poiiteneaw
*»jr Ilia great learning,
cepted, provisionally, Ntpoleanisui, until it
•hall be ready fbr something better. Italy hM
imhh to all, aixl his uprightness uf character.
become a nation and become free.
Germany
Vmr*.
hM htwrac nnital with a great Protestant powFriday, th* double Irnfmnl ka* on Maple er. Popery Iim lot Its strength in Italy, Spain
Tuknimt, Spring*! Nltnd, uwmtl by Charles
and Aostri.i. Slavery hM liecn bnaigkt to an
Imry U $ wit, took fire in the part wxupial by end in Ruoua. In Africa the souna of the Nile,
to Herodotus, h ut ceaaed to be the
lmac F. H.tIL The engiam wrrv promptly oo a mystery
Aait
without great unsolved problem of Geography. In
inked
w
ts
fire
the
but
hand,
—-unchanging Asia—the Chinese empire hM
Juliana
about
siitj
iheir aaslnUitcn. 1> intake
come forward out of its seclusion of fiUlO year*
The fti* a sappwal to hare brn fwH by the ami haa offere I to come into the siaterhool of
ha* rnhrged tha baaia of its
removal of a stove m the ehau»l>er, and leaving Nations. Kngland
su as to become almoat a democthe b»le in the ehimn«7 open, through which representation
racy. At home the long anti-alavrry struggle
epirk* fn>ui >*V»w mu*t encipol into the ruun. haa culminate I in the greatest war of Modern
Mural—Folks c.ui't be too careful about Are. time ending In establishing a permanent union
on the hasis of universal freelom.
Through all
Tl* VftlNlM*
these changes your little society Iim held ita
This eicellent Dutd which ha* ao often fur*
sits
l»lv>l
m
the
<|uiet in ita nest
tranquil way,
nijliel music for our olueoa, h taking wowuroi amid the roaring of the stortn.
Twenty-live
and elevateil
to pt*«ure a new uniform, awl will aoou call on years has taught and iltrjetisl
arems more mil to
lire*.
Immortality
their frie«<U to aid thetiu They are welt «kv yoar
you when you think of yoar ilevl—your immormu«« eon adonl
•m r\ ing, m l all lover* 4»f
tal di*wl. These *rm nearer ami Gad more
to lend the in a helping hand.
(Wthcrly and Christ more brotherly because of
the f\|*-riei»<Ts of these chnuging, aid, gla I,
sorrowful ami jnyinl yenr*.
The Dedicatory and Instolltt'>on mn'wi of
Mr. CKrke then closed with tlie I*autiful
an I a' the Universalis! Church in tkia city, look
JVtliu of Whitticr roiumencing ami cuding
to
our
publish*! thus :
place yesterday, accorling
in &aurday's
-I m»um a» m<w* my vaabhad yaari
programme laat week. Particulars
IUa<««th a »rn«lcr tain,
i'omritr.
smiles awl tears.
A" April "In
My h*art Is young again.
Mr. K. It. MrKr**r9,

UMli.a.^alJJ*^
r

!*!

*'

*!■£

pter.

I'Imn'Mi
The York* National Dank hta declared a Semiannual tlivi«len<l of nix percent; the 8*co National ami the B'uldefbrd National a dividend
of five per cent, all free of Government tax.—
The first national of Biddelbrd declared ita divi-

In January.

C*H/~nrHin.
Mr. J. P. Plate, of the late firm of Butler &
Plate, milcd Wednes'y for the Golden Gate.whcre
he think* he may locate, having inducement! held
out to him which lie trusts would be more for
hi* advantage t<> accept than to remain betr.
We wish him the greatest of success wherever
he may go, aa a acrupulously upright and honest man, a good citixen and a genial companion.

in-,

citjr has

*< «t »lo*l« Mow ami
I hasr the glad strraiiM

Tt'«

Oeorgetown, Del*
engaged in the timber trade,
possession of kia pkoU<gr%pk
reiuovel to

where he ia

lie atill retaina

Main street which he haa lease I to Mr.
Hotgilon. We are mtrry to part with au valu-

nble

a

citiirn

aa

Mr.

McKenney

ami wish him

And

a

nt

plvre rclrbraied their
lasWrity Wednesday evening by an anniversary
their Lodge.
)• ttliering on the *Jl»t. birth day of
For Axe yc-ir* we livre found it a pleasure to
lacet witk tbem on theae yetrly anniversaries,

Com/mm#.
We learn that at a recent meeting of the
stockholders of this Company, the exjwdiency
of taking the "Knterprise" from this route was
seriously considered, an<i br some of the owners
urgently recommended. It would seem that
such a cheap and convenient means of t ran importation an is afforded by this line between Sv
co, lli«ldeford and Uoston, ought to be sudlcieiitly
patruuiicd to render it a remunerative business
to tlic proprietors.
The amount of transportation between our
eitia ami Uoaton is ccrt.iinly more than adequate to sustaiu two such boat#, but for the
two yearn
post it appears that the result of
running this boat has l>een more for the convenient of tlao public titan profit to the owners.
We are aware, however, that them two years
have txen most unfavorable to the business of
steamboat navigation. Mauy lines havo been
broken up, while many that have been continued have experienced heavy lueses. Now, it
can hardly I* expected that any company will
build steamers, and continue to run them at a
sacrifice for tlic 1 <enefit of tlic public. The oorporatious are few which are thus generous and

ami regret that our business engagements called
The Lodge never
us away at this githeeing
nnm'wl more memliers thin at the present

time, an I

w.i»

never more
.«

ruu t

•••••

so

self-sacrificing.
If our people who find
only more convenient,

this route to Doe ton not
very frequently, but
much chei|ier tlian the railroad, are not sufficiently interested to make any effort whatever
to sustain it, it is absolutely certain that it will
continue*I but a short time longer. Several
are desirous of obtaining the boat, either
purchase or charter, fur other business, wliere
e may I* more profitably employed ; but as
this boat was built expressly for this route, and
the officer* beiug repeatedly assured by their
patrons vf tlie convenience it affords to the community; l«clie\ing, a* they have, that itsabandonnient would be a calamity to the two places;
having looked forward to a greatly increasol
business, and ever hoping fur a more decided
expression on the part of the public, in its sujw
port, by alwurbing the remainder of the stock
better patronage, they have made no efand
fort to dispose of llieir boat, nor been inclined to
take her off, till it shall lie ascertained conclusively that we—a population. In these two thriving citk«, of fifteen thousand inhabitants—are
not sulhcicntly enterprising, an<l are too indifferent to our own interests to support ono little

ZCrtics

fcwj.,

prosperous.

IC» IOT.IU

the following poem:

.iMM^frrwry rwrflwt.
The t«mily-1flh anniversary of the settlement
«>l' I Cot. J. T. (!. Nichols as pastor of the :M
Church in Ham, »m o»I«l'.tru«h

thought* r>i

Mull I He >m*>I

orm

by*

r uros.

fwwgtit toils*.
*tt)i regretful lean,
in

• •r |mu»u to
A* I l«N>k backward «Sr » way
of esr'y year* f
brou/M »i|h tl>»
M-.t llim I weep.
My «•> r* |
Turned upwtrti t>>w.ir I eslertlal inheres.
0 hy-guttS )MM ! ItoW »Wlf\ ><>UI Hi illl !
> el u»t fur you m» quick U«r< rain,
Y«ur ilat • wrrs *weel, l-ut not >o«ir blight
ilrlu£» l" isy |i|t« »na wor<J ui |ulu

(L'tiiUrUn)
l>rutel (Hi Tm-sliy l«y n-ligtuus CKercIiuw at their
Iwitlse nf worship, an I by a fmtivc gathering
Mall T1n exercW* «t
an I oillitiiMi iu t'iiy

l cniw

t!io church commenced nt II o'clock,
VoIhnI *ry •* tho Organ; Sentences hjr
I
Antliera; l'rat*r by
luinttur and
M

rinsing !<>«,

Cn.v

The Oil Fellow* of this

for all I lute, < r think tn h

The boat, with her enzitie and toiler, in in
fimt r.ilr condition. She in icknowlnl|;n| to be
oho of the safest and static heat Units 11H0.it, and
in under the immediate nrinagcincnt of one of
our moat competent, safe aud trustworthy muter*. who will commit alike the comfort of passenger* an<l their aifcty, ami will likewise attend
to all business entrusted to him with promptness
an<l !i U1 it \.
It ia proponed, in the event of thin boat's continuing on her present mite, to ao arrnngc her
days of sailing that ahe may be run one or two
•lays of cacli week on pleasure excursions, when
desirable, thus offering a cheap and pleasant
means of recrvntioti and relief from the heat
and dust of the city during the summer months.
The huninfes of the boat twtween Portsmouth
nnd lh>SU>n has l*en on the increase slnco her
first trip, and promises well for the current year.
Without any extraordinary effort or Jeopardy to
their own-interests, on the part of those who
have found this boat an accoramoLttion and convenience, she may be supported.
of the
Wc are informed that a studl
capital stock remains unsold, which may he oh.
tained at a satisfactory figure by applying to tlie
Treasurer, F. A. l*ay, Esq. Shoo Id not this

-,

Praia*. Father, rn Il**« irai/s to thee.
turiK." M uty vert apt lo reverse the statement
The ope tkAfter wUiclt were brought to tlteir feet stiocchii I outsider l Wat light was the life.
Mr. Nichols, I la v.
to show of what our life sivclv Rev. l>r. Clarke, lie v.
rr then
Mr. Swan, Kev Mr. Hcwut of Portland, Judge
Not of kimwlnljjc, hut of living; not
IU.write of Keunetaink, Hot. Mr. llailey of Portof
in thinking tiranw iiMnii to I, 1-at in vtiuugh
liwl, Bcv. Mr. Alger (Kpiajopal) and Rev. Mr.
I
an
True (F. Baptist) both of Soco, Rev. IV.
life. We rn ly H>«1 the worM with hub
Wheeler, the Nottor of the Unitarian* in this
and
real,
talk
to
uneasy
nrwspapera.be impatient
and Dr. Goo. IL Nichols of Boston.
State,
I
won!
latest
tha
iimil the telegraph l>ruj^ iu
No verbatim report can do justice to speeches
on
Mid or act done, and when we have kcani it all made under «uh circumstances,
liko a senc in oo avous so intormting aa this. Their etfect diwe forget it, our atiifls being
much on the hearty sympathy bewhich intelligence is pourtd and nuts from it. petels very
twu-n tin- speaker and aitdicuoc, and that can
to
I
ha
nothing
say against not I*
And yet the speaker
reproduced. It is enough to »ty th it
kiiowh*l£». He woull like to l« a living enev- thia sympathy was fully manifested by tliCaltsjknow]all tho
nalr nmikw ami tcwra tif tiie bcarvm u the
clopolii, would duurv to (iummiis
«.*Ige of the ){r.-»t iiud g»wd m If hue gu«e Mint *|«akerc rsngwl "frvm grtvc to gty, from lively
l»nt
with
such
of
Sobxnon;
It wiw an iwc4i«!i« to be fortrrr
•is, with the wi*l"iu
to never*."
of life. rvtneml«fvd
lights alone no one coul<I hire enough
by all who ptrticipite.1 in It, and j
conlife
in
tho
rediie
not
highert
S>louion did
wai a gratifying pn*«f tli U a man cna prvru h
for with that lijiht auul Hie
h<>|Ueneo of h slight;
iT"Mpcl to orn- congrr^ttion twenty-live yrwra,
sure until in his
a Ivattoing )\\»rs he grew
U* faithful all tlto tiiuo to hia own couvictioiui
w»s nbli^l to ikhn himself tlnsl of of truth .u» I
be
n?ony
justice, and yet ret tin the rcuprct
kU. "li-»Lu«Uw is tha blackest aial nwst j and kive even of th««<e who differ from him.
I le.
Not the leaat pleming fettnre of the iwrniiiii
jrloomy tnnk* that w.is r*er written,
wW* life the wiyferlneat of Hymn, or tho, waa the appm-iative mention of the miniater'a
•V* .mis* »f Werter" were nothing at all. Tint wife (we hope »!te will pardon «•) to wln>m unttK.*
life, I
m m of a man who hvl more light than
of tlte »|M'vkem aetane)! <lin|M«i«l to attribute a]
4'hr «t cuiv w give phyie*! life ant all that I large ah tre ».f hia aiux^we. Ilia horse, t<**, which
1
The
i
leal
of
living.
voinei from tlie highest
haa nerval hi* niw«ter an lung aa hia utartcr haa
illy un- -■".'I the )■ >n»b, ami who ia aa wvll known in
speaker .lwclt 6»r a nv m ut upon the and
the
<ler«l«s»l laws which !?ivern our life
fuMnd an eka|uenl eulogist.
I town,
«le ay (in«liKt*l b* su «U ign<w-*nee. Inteileetnal
Thus |ile.aj>antly pt*scd four hour*, ami all
conwv
life
an<l
of
<wwh.
rain,
knowing tlMt it
were wirry to reaeh the
l:fei*«he I'ght
It is the living soul ll at Wis one of th"w» t'tiirr*. 'ott rirr on Mrth, that
w lolly fr«. u within.
He
It mtisl have l*en eican never l«e repentrl.
giv«w u« mI.*4»—Ul cvuien from the min-l.
«mn«t touch 2»s»lne*«. einnot heir Isnutjr,can- ceeliugly gralilVing to tlto pastor, as it certainly
that
no* UMecuise an I elfev-t, but we kn«»w
was tn every body else.
these eiist, but tint kn>iwlolge coniw to iu
We advise the other t'lmrehr* in town to keep
U«:s oar Ii»im» activity—not so ms-K from our their ntinistrnt l»ng e»w*»*lt to hav« stieh n eel*,
thinking as living. The Uvea of go>*l men an-1 bntiii it, finite rare that iltey will ftnd their acfront what ci uiit in it.
women are our li^ht—not so mu-h
been
thrjr nkl a* what they were. Thejr bar#
i'»HHrll.
for kmg years, but they left the I»m4M0S -f CUp
g >ne f»a>m »s
April n,
Tho
efectnL
what
ow
tliey
seal of im-»>>rtalitjr
In IVianI of AHermett— Mayor Herring in tlie
tkwire of Itivw rturrMil to Abrahtm. that word
might be sent t» his brethren <»n earth that thejis Ch.»ir. Order p»»-*d in concurrence, author^
might not come to the place where be «w,Life iiing tlx* Ctljr Trr^umr, if nrcwevv, to hire
The mwt notable Uksttnco of imruortal lot*.
ten iImumiiU dollara to uwrt current upwwri.
itsdf pm>« immortality, an-1 the higher that!1
I most enoblinz
The Committee on I'uMie Pwwrt* rreiMi*life fnxi it v« gun the l«rt an
own err*lion—mm mew le I th«'
appropriation «f five hundrrl dollife. The artiot kivea bis
his
hia
put
lar*, t>r the purp< -«• of fencing tho Comtnou,
not destroy whit he'
will
what
ear*
With
«n<l Hiik'n« a N\; nirng of it.« long talked of
hotrt anl life into.
the innenw*! lwi>ni<cft<nt.
the a?v.»1 man dram out from
Aloptel in oincurmix.
awakened love and
The n4'» of I be K»rj Compjniee were read and
nvew.s tlx«e letters which
and
appmtol, eavpt that W Deluge, No. 4, which
deration in lils heart iu hi* • vrly years,
lino cArvfulljr he (jmnU tk«n thvt uicj m\j w-*K rcvnimttcd for corm*tlon and revision.
Mvm.riil "f Union I look & L-'bWr Conipinj |
KnOoi when h» »»U «'
nv< k* l^t-vyo L
nnd
rfil an I rrfrrml to the Engineer* of the
put into m hi* thought* an-l etjwctntiona,morw •ji
Kin.* I»rp i. tn» *1, except the pirt relating to the 1
li« will not «lo»tn»y wlut bt kw emtal,
"f mH ( nmpuij.
Ik >■ will tU« artitt dratm? hi* ohoioeat «nbod»- eonijw*
on. TifPi(lir«, Ih ink
K \;u!kti> n* in reg»nl to tho keeping and tale
wt »f tSxijSl wvl
U>l
All forof gun|a>« ler were nol tinl nloptnl
Oi» I f..r ill tho low jro-4 h-»?o gitm kin,
nil which yon have reeeivol—ft»r *11 that iiwiwn mer rvgul it'oaa
(In mot'on of AM. Shaw. the rompenattlon of,
T>hmi(H j.hi >t>abcti*T« *11
Hifl Jill matin.
fl*'. )w> ww 'w ilkM«<* jr»Mir lu««, Tbo tho Engineer* of the Br» l*j»»rtnwt»t wu relift of CklW'. i* mt li|lil. Mthwt'h ha never frrroJ to the joint aUnding eouiuultce on KLrt |
wrote * troilW. t*i Um nvupV of Hi* life
tetch** im the hi'{h««t pS*<« tf living. *l!e
Althoo;h he
cuimI bjr City Drain, e*me back from !
found D*>1 la wrj panon.
to tk« J
hue e t'lcre w w the d**Ul in l'«tor, and the ie- Common Council, nfenvl in omwumot
he mf^l them. Whu ia Joint
Standing Committee on Draiaa and Sewtmftii In J«ia«, yet
It
nnk*«
U
lirr
*
r«1- arm.
n mm'i sotdneoa worth.
Wo know truth by lWlnj to ouraalra,
The following order wu pwol la concornoM r
it
lite
nrnoe :
an I seeing uihtn

portion

iwi

mm

pndmtj.

In your dally fatrai.
the X«w TwUnnit h* hM fbnnd
*
km heni granted to John Jokneoo of
Hnmaritn
life. TfcopuuM* rftk good
tehin in every kind ttoe eity hr an inp«i«4 —rlhal of «MaUg
fbnnd U* hoot
all of yvu. heat.

Ui—tr*Ut|*n

In Kha|4at(h, A|*U 4, hjr Alfred llall, Raq., Mr. IVn>»mln K. 11 Jin and Mlaa Bummi J. Morriton, both of 8luii

WRh

In Umrrlrk, Marrh IT. by Hrr. 0.8 Il«*ty. Mr.
En»*tm A IlkUarlaoa, of Uulngtun and MIm Marlhi C.
II. rtill|»K, ul U

In Buxton, Jan. 31, by Iter, O. BuUrr, Mr. Isnnafd
IXarlms <>f llorlon, ami Mlaa Kmlly Hawyer nf lliulmi.
In C«mi«h. Marrh VI, Mr. Kdmund IlarlM and Miaa
8aral» L Kk-kf-inl. N<h «f Brownflrld.
In Buxton, K< l>. 3T. Mr. John IWrry, of JJaen and Mlar
M

*.»

Mnulton <>f Button.

NewmarkH, March 30. by K«r. Ik C. Kimball, Mr.
Juarph llarrlaiai anil MIm Klta* llooth.
In flrwt Folia, N. II., Jan. 11, hy Rir. A UwtH. Mr.
Owry II. MUlftlrll ami Ml** l'r*uU tlnndviil nf A<-«"*1.—
I'tb. 37, by tlie *ame, Mr Chart** U. Ilaiwcan nf Bklde>
A«*l ami Mlaa Annie Holland of Lnwrence. Marrli y, Mr.
Kli S. Willi up* ami MIm Mary K. Ou|Mlll. I«4h u< IVrwIrk
In

17* N niter* nf death*, ikH exoedinr lit llnea, inaarttd
tn~, al»>v thai numlarr, at regular adrertiaiug ralca.

Iu llnlli*, A|>ril 7, Albion B., Infant
Sarah IMr, a(«d 11 month*.

aoo

of John

0., ami

Iu Pprtnirvale, Ath, Mr*. Alblnn, *14* of B. P. Hodfdon,
ac d 8<» y« ir», and 7 month*.
In V|irlns»aK R»h, Mlnne. only aooof Bd(ar anil Kllta
Mb Aan f|>rrliB*, ajced 3 moa.
H.

O.

WIIKKLKItH

IXTOIKATIOXAL

C

I

Tt

8. 0. TIIBCLKR,

O

U

Clean*. Niniuui W Lmjue*. ami Nvco Wau r I'owrr l'»ai|iany. t» the .North t'nrncr ot 'Cataract
Hlock.,M t»»irsK><« were »w»nU<1 s« follow* To
frank Cleave*.
t to 8. W Lik|um. ISUMii Iu
one year w«« all»we<l lt>r
Water Power
«f
the
rantoral
the
ItuiMlnje*. The |>meee<tlntf* of
the I Voimlttee wera read, soecpted sml silouteil
l»jr I ha City I'oaneil. Thl« Improvement will widen
the atrect altera It strikes the Cteavr* *t< re,about
ititaea faet. and about eight Uit at Ilia bridge.

MANAUEU

AFTER JV0 0 A* and E VEJfl JVG
AT

NACO roil OXK DAY ONLY.

il'lle

Jltiigler,

ll'Jte

Lottie.
iwhlnc llorMFinanshlp, and wonder* of Athletic bklll!
Poor»n|*en at '4 and T. To ovamenee at W! aaU;|.
Adutla*lon, 3 > ecu t*. Children ander ten 21oenU.
JAMU8 II. SLAUSON. Afcent

All

Nrw alac, tOe.

ilnntM Mil II

Til»OD

8.

1IAMU1S, IWIwlT

IN XBNmBBUNJCPOUT.
ARTIH R

Iwlft

pNQUIRE

CUH'flll.

FOR

MATCHES,

EUREKA
from l\>rtbnd. A little girl about 11 jears oil
Md ukt »«• oU»«ri.
whose }wrruU resale in Mollis, vu on board tbe
train. Upon being informal that she waa rid- Th«r ml roa m nor* Iku Um olher kM, And
THB HMT IN TIU WOULD,
ing in the name car with Dickaaa tbe evinced
For h)« *r >U Um Orwrrt.
the mo* intense curiosity, and wanted to
jll
pay

rapeto. and, a good opportunity offering
after, she wm j*rjsitU*l to do ao. DickeM
alaari* oprna hln heart to children, and he reher

soon

ciiwl hia little admirer

on

thia uocaaion with

in

S" PONGK MATRE88E8,

and 8PONOK FOR
t'OUIONll. A nw irltali In |h« Markrt( M
CUADDODRNI A NOWKLttt,
N M»tn rtmt, DW»M.
IWco^tf
V

prat owrlialitv. She waa pteaaed to ex pram
ARM FOR SALE!
her approbation of hia writings in tattering
KmwiuUm "Ch»dboar»« Farm," aa "Dmrterms, saying: "I have read all your works,
WH«rbormb«l a »bort dll»»w
and like them very much. "Ah," said Dick en* Inx'tM4n,Ml* IU
—d H U* —»>H ■■■«'/
Trvm tM F. A «.
pleasantly, "permit me to inquire which you lo<MUd or Mr fern la lb* Co«»ly. 11 «MiaiM
lo» miv* MMlly «Wktod loto UlUs*. M«»n,
like beatT" "David
promptly wnod
aad tuatort «ad um IkiU •! a Ur«a
anawcrad the little girt. "Oaud, good," exmr/Mrtlwuititt
claimed Diekeae. "aodo 1!" Tbe interview waa HtonlwiHw
mv Mm 401 n wrtfc MliM, m4i1I Um
aomewkat prolonged, and a wmed eminently aat- birwiiH WaUrfroaa aawrfeillaf
tela Wrnikl laU IIm b—» Md tan JMd.
U&ctory to both partiaa.
■wtdx kkrumtari ot aatlv* ImU U>»r* Ua
.twKwil.
roaag Md »«rr pnaktec *r«b*»d of
Tkt itati Mdjbna loola ra*t* bukl
On Monday last, as Mr. Qeerge H. HOI waa INK..
'lit
oiling boom bearings la the grist mill ef Maws

CupperiUhl."

Dow & UiQ at Wat

Button, a portion of his

fflETF

75

Splendid

Rata.

cent*

a

rona

Ix-nt aelectad atork of goods

with the greatest

UH

OIVINO

BR O

COO K

All wool
All wool
All wool
All wool

'

I'LKAMK CALL AND KXAMINK

READY-MADE BONNETS AND HATS,
—AT—

ElwIILY

WYMAN'8,
IK

SraliJ

Fadiify 1»UihI.

ROBES If MOUIIA'LVG GOODS

ContUnlly

un

hand,

MADIS TO OHDKR, AT

'{nil

moat

to

$1 75 |»er yanl.

fashionable and workmanlike

WYMAN'8,

43 All wool Cafftimcra, very
60 All wool Ciuaimem, very
02 All wool Cnwimrrc*, very
75 All wool Camimercrt, very

AUo,

an

We hare

hand at aB tiny*

on

FURNITURE
IHWIl GOODS!
raoH A

Olotlxes Pin
TO

A

Parlor

2

ri

m i>
ar ra

County,

tii:

$0 50

65
I 75
1 I'<2
I 50
1 75

60 to $8 00 per Yard.

largo

A

lot of FLANNELS, ol* all jpiirica, fmin tlin rln»«|M»*t Union
Wool, ollering very low fur vault. Ail extoiitMve lino ol'

BOYS'

and

GENT'S

From 25

cents lo

$1

Collars, Cuffs, Bosoms,

00 pur

nml nil gootU uxiially

kept

to

OWN

the bint All

MAMWACrru»»«l

TUB

STAN PA RD FRICTION MATCH KM.

Gloves, IIuse,

in grout

variety aiul

low

at •

S'

lUPElUHlOSrilATE.

AUO

tuPKH-tnosrifATt.
Doth auporlur fertllltara. Kor aal« by
BRADi.y.rs

J.U. IlKKRINll A CO

price.

Pah! I.IW

Q.EOROE

lSflVR-*"VCE

One half and one-third OoM, equal lor *nr and
»ty le to (olid polil otNi, at a correapondtnx rmiao

W. LADD'8

to

tion In coat. AilipM to and rtitly fillet with
mu»MMnli of either ul the Autncta Watch Companic*, ami make a mmt beautiful and durable
watch. Inquire for them of your wateh-makrr.
The trade tuvplled l»y molt ol the principal whole•ale dealer* (n New York and Iioeton, or by MM

manufacturer*,

ImliJ

GREAT BARGAIN I* CJUPKTIW1!

J. A. DROWN A CO.,
Vo. II Malde« Lao*. New York.

The JEtna Insurance

Hertford,

Ho. 165 Main Street,

—

A

Company,

Co.,

M. F. Ins.

Co.,

yALUADLE

Co.,

Liiie Ins. Co'h:
Comply,
Life

Montpellcr,

$300,COO00 j
1

joiin w. uoodwin.

omCB OVER POUT OFFiCB.
»
BtddefWrd. flepl 13 IM7.

NEW SPRING CAKPETINGS

at

or

Now York

GO ROLLS

Hew Carpets open tbis feci,
Variety,®

Of every

CoRMfTIMO IK

FABT OT

Englith Tapeatry, Jloxbury Tapetlry. Ingrain Tapetlry Loteell and Hartford,
Imperial i-Ply, Lowell and Hartford Super-fiat and Extra-fine,
Oeorge J\*ylor Extra Su%

per, Plain and Trilled
Hemp*, Dutch and

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!
Boaathlnf bow ami war/ dura tile.

Every variety

Canton

Mnttingi,

la all width*, la plain aad checked.

Full Lint Stair Carptlt,

Englith

Oil

Carpeti,

in all tcidtki,

vary hoary aaa ipleadld Kyloo.

Lamb#' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Juto do., V«lT«t Hugs,
Stair Kudu, Carpet Milif,
('»ryrt llwMpari,
fa teat OTtry artlala portalalag to a ir*t claaa
Carpot Mlort.

People Furnishing

Ilotue*

lavlto4 to oxaalao oar ateok Mm pawtai
Inc. and hoar In iala<l Uiat all em*toaiora will ho
anartcoaily attended to whotlior prepared to paiw
•kaaa or aoC
Partlaalar aUoatloa giroa to lUlaf aai
tag Uarpote.

Ill

Jr

Spring Dress Goods,

F. A.

DAY,

163 * 108 Main. Btroot,

City Building, Biddeford.

OPENINU TilIM WKP.K, AND

INSURANCE AGENCY,

LK88 thaa Hurt-*

jirloa*.

ara

A URGE VARIETY OF NEW

S'lltng at Eitrtmtly low prien,
At 163 & 165 Citj Building, Biddefonl.

Biddeford,

la order to kf«|ilha tra«lo fh>m f»tnjc U othar
plaeoa, wo ara dotonairod to toll all o«r

Company,

llarlnx eeeured the ageney of the above named
eaeelleut Fire and Life Imuranee Companlee. I
would eordtally Invite every one dealing Intaranee, t" call at my office or add»«ee

QKAU1

thoaa la want of

COMPANIES: amatedFoultivatort8odide~
F» A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,
Co.,

FIRE' INSURANCE

Caih AueU,

7}J«_

IMPORTANT

PATENT WATOH OA8E8.

Innire* In the following flrtt claae

Not. Ul, 1'epperell K|uaro, Itaeo.

NEW SPRING CAKPETINGS.

Biddcford JMdverUiiemHii.

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

CUMBIMI.JIW BOftL CO'Jf
SlTKIU'llOS/MUTh;

THE

a

BT FIRST CLASS FURNISHING GOODS HOUSE.
ifltr

J R.CLARK, Ajeot
Cltjr Itallrtlnit, nUdofunl, •.

:jtf

pair.

lu

aronoirnianulfcotiirinca *u|.orl<>r<|uality of
Put uii io th« nleo»l Mylo, and warranted U
U at in the market, which ara eflfcrod to d«tl«ra I
th« luwaat market rata*.

BRACES,

Tics, Scarfs,

UK

1

J. It. ftAMCTT k Ca. Pr^rt«Uri,
■iw—m, 1.1.
For ul< hy dmrrUU faaaraJl/. aad b/ Cook

Brother*,

IJIddelonOl*.

FOR ON K DOLLAR!
SELL DRESH PATTERNS, PANT

iw

Set,

M

$1 62 It) $7 00 I'ER YARD.

P. A. DAY.

NICE

H

TRICOTP, PICIUET8. DIAGONALS, AND FRENCH ANl) GERMAN
COATINGS, IN AM. COLORS AND GRADES, FltOM

BiddGford,

Good Goods!

rt

H

4

uxtcnaivo lot of

Broadcloths, "from $2

U1UIIU)

—Ail»—

2

l?w85
8

45

Union Fire ft Marine

GOOD BARGAINS

C>

heavy, $0 87
lieavy, 1 00
heavy, 1 lfl
heavy, 1-35

$0 19 Twcctla, nil wool,
22 Tweed*, nil wool,
25 Block I)oc»kiiw, pn^l weight,
HO IJInck Doeskins fine ami nice,
35 Hlnck Docfkin*, c.xira,
40 Blnck Doeskins, very heavy,

Tweed*. very hrnvy,
Tw«;od», very li-avy,
Tweed*, nil wool,

Home

82 Main

O

a

alwaya

manner

To the Kitchen * Flower O&rden.
the leading
Conn Incorporated MI9
NOW READY.
Fire lMumnce Co. of America.
Lomci paid In V year*,
DESCRIPTIVE WORK OF 140 PAGES!
$l9,nrxi,0000u
IS Paetory I»lan<1.
J.nm.tntno
Ca«h Capital,
.ImlJJ
tulle lllaitrated with a heautllul colored
Total AweU,
4.47(1,10071, plate and inn enmrinci. containing a lift of orrr
t;*i0 rarUUre of Flower and Vegetable »eH*
Insurance
• l»o, ISO rarltle* of the eholceit French Hybrid
New ilaren, Conn.
Uladlolui. All the Nereltlea, both of the Mower
C*ih Capital,
$i,mo,nnooo | ami Vegetable. for IM8, will be found dearrlbed In
Total A»»eU,
1.371,318 uo | llie a bo re work.
Taite fully bound In cloth, 3 colored plat**, prlea
Insurance
poet paid, 60 eta. in paper coeere, poet paid, IB
I'rorldenre. R. 1.
eU. Addreea.
HAM'L P MOODT.
Caeh Capital,
$anuno 00 I I>ealer In H*e>4«, Treee, Plant*. Kert|lliere, Ac.,
**l,uM 7w j 9i Fancull llall Market, float on, Maee.
Total A»*et«,
4 tj I
Ins.
Dangor, Maine.
FARM
$io<i,nmuil
Cash Capital,
1 lfl,w»uo |
Total
A'wti,
rOR
BALK,
l)IANO ronTKM, Amcrloan and other OFIUAN8
1 MKU) I IKON 8. and Piano Btool* fhr wit.
Situated la KenMhmk|««t. mi Kemtitank rim, withI». PONI>.
In owe mile of th« Village, cuntaialof Iwangr-flra »rm of
ttalrm. M«m.
21
No. 4 CrjraUl Arcane, nkldefiml, Ma.
UM, and ten arm ef paeture ami w«.l-|*nd.—
Cash Capital.
$110,000 001 moving
Said tana peedaeti I* entjr-flre lane of faial hay per /ear,
Arallahle Capital,
600^)000 | and
la (lw (run whltewml. The howaa u a «* Hnry ib(
C«n refer tn gentlemen In the rlly of Dlddefbrd
« half om, with an MI." and wwid bawar mmM, ami
THE OI-iD
who have had Inruraooe In thla Company
onuUina ten well Rniahnl nam j la In r»l repair with a
.In*cellarairier lb* eutira torn Tba bam U UiU
Twenty Yrnrw la Huccraalon.
Ht aod le la |p**l order. -There l< an extra well of water
No Mfewmeiita.
ami a aaree (tiling brook ca tha pe«mla»a. Alt M the
intiUiMa art of a mjr Mperiae character There le a
gnat eeboH within a abort dtoance. ami tar chare bra
• Itblaa mile of the
premleea.
Tble term U |4eaa*ntly Wealed, and rammande an exLwurance
Mutual
tend ea rlew e11 be Vllta«e and ad>onM ahlpyarda, aad
Of New Yerk.
la known ae the "Jaorti Merrill Farm."
tXUOOJOOO 001 Tbe ahnrr jurmlaea aff<«d an opportunity eaeh *i It ariCash Aieet*dnm inaeatid to a [nuthaaer. fw fartbrr particulate «
!« th« toer to l*t
National Life Ins.
quire of UttNUlK M OAKKS, dealer In book. ami at*,
M3m
twnery, Krmwbomk, Ma.
VI.
OR

EMILY

W

yard, or

Great eat variety of Twreeda in the

Tweeds, pood weight,
Tweed*, good weight,
Tweed*, heavy,
Tweed*, fhm mtd hrnvy,

S

the Put Ofllee),

the

=5

■

FULL LINE DOUBLE AND TWISTED ALL WOOL OOOOS,

Paper

Citt Ilt'tMiiNd, Dinuitroan.

i*l)ll

nnd in the

CaVmtnrca, good finish, $0
Cnwiincrtm,
Ciuuimcre*,
Cnwiincm, fuic ami nico,

from 87 cents

CHEAP STOKE,
door above

dif>|mtrh

CALL.

A

Q

They would also my that they still adhere to Ihe LOW PRICE CASH SYSTEM :
It not only saves the customer from raying 15 or 20 per cent additional profit to mnkn
up tlin loss's of bad debts, which often in small retail establishments reach ihe amount
of many thousand dollnra, but they are enabled, by Ihe large amount they aell, lo |«irchase llieir domeat'C goo<ls direct of ihe manufacturers, thereby aaving the large |*ofira
uaually |mmI to johhers by laiying hy the piece. It must Ik? ohvioua to all that cash buy
era ran Mivn from 15 to 21) per renl. on all their purrhaaea, nlao getting goods of the
In lent »ly Ira f trail from tho mauufacturura.

Klllur,

-IV-

hy

>■

OXJ ARANTEEINQ A. PEFEOT FIT 1

$1.00

ITIoik^

aell

they

which

H

*1

MANUFACTURE INTO ANY CARMENT

10
13 dosrn hhlt t Button* Tor
00
L»- te*' Llneu Collar*,
Bound
Color*.
Combe,
Family Uya
30
Peiry I'avl*' Pain
17
Ueiil'a Cotton Bo*om»,
'IVhin'iif' lU-weoerat'T, Men'* Ho*e,Chju**ler'*
the
for
Hair,
iFrench)
buipreM

mvc

prices, of

loweat

20

>■
"S
m.

P

TRICOTS, PIQUETB, DIAGONALS, SILK MIXED AND
FANCY COATINGS,
In »he greMert
of a'ylca, color* an<l qualiiiea; nlao, PANTAI.OON AND
variety
VESTING GOOD.n in almnat every conceivable variety from the highest to tho very

Hair Curling fluid,
10
Tooth llruaho*,
Halting, 8ciMor<, Tape,
06
lllue mixed Woolen Yarn,
Ill
Children'* Ualuioral lloee.
Bubher Battle*, 3f>. Hubbar Dolli 40. 33 Lft<lle»' Paper Cellar* for 10 oeuta
CO
Moiodont, for the Teeth,
lllaek Laoe Veil*, I ruin 10 oanta up. Be raja
Ti**ue
Veil*,
Ve.l*.
33
Children'* Tea SetU.
Very be*t
I'olano** llurnor IVwtnr, cheap!
Blauk Kid UIovm. Ladle*' Cloud*, *oiu# very
m-!« Bloom of the Lotu* (or the Complexion,
Magneila,
7A
Hlrrllnn'* Ambrosia,
ON
Wil»on'« Coinponltion Powder*.
Cluntac I'uule, Whlitlea, Crowing lloo*tcra,
Harmon lea*.
43
llaodHime China Match Boxr*,
33
I in uH I'ln*,
Kocntu Powder for tho Complexion, Prarrh
Bru*he*.Cloth
lUxl Kou^e tor tlie toilet. Hair
Bruthea. Hreulng Comb*, China DaakcU, han
cy Ula*« llaakeU,
ov
Ladlo*' l.mrtt llandkerchler*, only

Ton can

Synlom.

German, French and American Broadcloths,

cake.

Syrup, each

®

•

ofleml in lliia market, conaialing of

ever

•"*3

<1

MOULTON If UOOWELL would moat rcapectfully inform their pat
fend ilio public generally that thay are now opening the moat extenaive and

MESSKH.

Clark** and IMyoke Spool Thread,
Nlceet Tooth Powder In the city,
Ladlea' llo*e, cotton and wool
Ladle*' plain Ilaiidkerolilefk,
Ladiee' Fancy IIMkerchlt-U, IkMlDMl. ip.
Ladlea' Paper Cuff*,
Ladlea' Nat*,
Coarra Com)**,
Fine Ivory Combe, Rubber Combe.
in
I)e*t «?or*et Hprine*,
10
RimtCa CkwIh,
33
lira. Wllaon'a lUlr Dreaalnc,
XI
tlhaw'* lUlti-h Oleon,
37
Lyon'* Kathalron,
Woloott'e Pain Annlhllator, cheap.
10
Be*t Lily White,
10
Be*t Meen Pun ■, Pluk Unlit,
60
niOK'c Ainhroala,
40
lla^n'K Mammilla nalm,
#7
ltu>h*« H*tM)MirllU and Iron,
Flabar'a Court) Orop*.
Brown'* Bronchial Trochee,
Conatltution Watar and LlleHjrrup.
T3
Larookkh'* Pulmonlo Hyrup,
75
Poland'* While I'lne Compound,
33
Ra<1wa\'« Heady Relief,
30
Huaaia £alve,
'JO
Kennedy'* Ointment,
|l 04
Kennedy'* Medical />l*corery,
IO
Be*t lllaek Linen Thread,
Urnt'a Linen llomni,
Papor I'ullara, 11 oent* » bo* Kb rel ope*, PlayInn Card*, Ihimlnoe*.
30
llopklu*'Troche*, only
Anchor Hi and Velvet Ribbon*.
23
I'Uyluc Card*,
Laird'* IIloom of Youth,
Chtap
Perry'* Moth and Prrckla Lotion, to rcmova
Moth and Krrettlca. Fuller"* Uuohu, Tor Kidney Complaint*,
teheiiek'* Tonic and

Results of tho Low Prico Cash

l

PRICES 80 LOW A8 TOEN8URE READY 8ALES.

IMarte* and Almanac* f»r ISM» Welleta from
l*ek», plalo and fill,
1 I >rau>*, ball*. M«l»i
Tin and Wooden loyr, Village#. Uiina, Plo*
lure Rook*, LoovinntlTe and ear*, »ll Head*,
Ti>y PainU, Portfolio*.
Alphabet Block*,
Klrfunl Perfumery,Florida Water,Tea Rom.
Pbalon'* Night Blooming Cereu*,
Hall'* llalr Renewer,
Barret'* Hair Rwlunllrr,
Welxter'* llalr InrlKoretor,
Knowle*' llalr Re»»orer.
Clock'* llalr R rimir,
t*hcreller> Lire f<.r the Ualr,
AretnalneSir the llvr,
Wetherliee'ii Oil Ueune.
A> rr»» MereaparllU,
A) er*« Cherry Pectoral,
Ajerv, ifchtuek'a Wing'* and Wrlghl'a HIU»
Mr*. Hlnriow't Soothing byrnp,
At wood'* Bitter*,
Plantation Bluer*,
l>r. LADflay'a Bitter*.
8I1 eakaallonev or Uljrcrrloe Soap,
31 cent* np, Writing
Tojr Tea b*l», all alaa*

Honey Soap,

GOODS!

SBBIEG

the Most extensive stock ykt offered

China Vaae*. Parian Matoh Boieaend
Kwera, large an I tioall Dollr, French Leath-

lllllDllU

A G000 FARM FOR SALE

IMfkrmm.
A Ttry pleasant ami amusing inc'ulcnt occurel whfn Mr. Dickrim ni retnrning to Ueston

CAiM'

and

CEDAR CAMPHOR

«lf.V KK.tL Ud'.vrr MS H a.

7ft

Fancy Handkerchief Rmee, Parian marble

•r

BODWELL'S,

2fo. 121 MAIN 8TBXBT, BID DWORD.

f I 00

Holyoke

r. Klrkrr.
It*ving newly refilled and opened store »l Main
hired. wttultl to |>lea*ed to see his former patrons
lie hst just received a new and f»e»h
am I friends,
bit of pair, sad l« prepared to sell cheap P«r e«»h
Iml
Call ami see Itlia-reiaeiaber the number It Main
btrect, Bar<s
S

WE ARE SELLING CHEAP!

lVf t French Coraata,
Baet Amrto«n Uumti on 17
Black Laae Villi,
Baraga Vclli (all colore)
Ajer*» Hair Vigor, (a new restorer )
Elegant Photograph Alt>uuu, cheap!
Work Rote*,

AND

MOULTON

Merchants'

R !

We lme rweir©] and rr*d tin* recent work of
On .7IO.Yn.tr, .ipril 97/*,
Mr*. Stow©—'"Live* of Kmlnent Men"—for
Acknowledged by the Freee of every City, In
It
Baro.
will
oanvaaa
S.
which Mr. I.
Amhlar.
which It ha* »|>|«>»reil, to he tiim hk<t CI RCU8
more than moots our expectation not only in the
erer Ntn In Amerto> !
manner in uliieh It ia written, bat in Ita typoM'MK LOUISK TOURJWJitllR
the
in
history
Enough
graphical appearance.
The Urtateit Lady Rider who Iim ever
«>f each subject is presented to answer its purllT«<t. ""
poao w ithout being tedious, and the delightful
l*ii of the distingulalied authoreas in no work Mure an«l hotter Rider* U/nnuli Clown*. Acr.»
half and Equilibria* !
is wieMcd more graceAt Uy than la the publicaThen were ovrr combined In one Coiujuny In Ku
tion tofore us.
rope or America!
Harare A renin, i:rinr«lr<t Main
The t'owmlttre on Htr*»t» and Iflshways, on Superb
tour young and l^outlful lady K«|UP*trl*ii* !
Monday, after a further hsarinir. pruwlrj to lm
out am) widen Maumtitct »' ftdlowti "Commenc
will appear In the Cavalcade, Tin
ing at the Wen earner uf the *Mon* More.' an>i
M'ilc Whelerlo, M'tle Jennie,
thence bouth V* :»»' Rest across Isn la of frank

|
j

In K"nnrbnnk|*wt, April 4, my aoddmly, M>. Na»«•
lUn Wiimiwiml, «m<l 71 y*«ir*. lie waa
(lot niore than M yrara *jr>. ami rnnneetnl himaelf with
Ibe Viral Congrrjrallonxl Ohurrh In Krnnrhunknort, In
•hick he rfnliml a nwwiber until In* death, lie wa* a
man at an **««»*iljr atrunir eonatltullnn, and enj-iyrd aJn*»l uniutrrmptrd f»*| health IUI he Waa rallrd tn irat.
A llrr a f.-*r hour* of arret* dlatreaa, ha r»A rclkf, and
I ill.«l with Ida friend* ai *aual, but In a It* ntomrtil* he
■lied aa onr (ftnj to iter p. A kind and hKhlul ItiulMnd.
an ln«ta|f*Tit, IotIih fatbrr and grandfelber, and a r'"*l
nnphhor. ha* |<aMrd from the labor* and anitrUe* of Ulr
p.
In hia *««et Ikwn In brarra.

** *

—AS—

(id

DII5D.

Bmeo Jiivtrtftmeni*.

OPENING

GRAND

Jidaerttfimenf.

Marrh il Mr. Ortn II. Ilarrwe* of l/wrll ami M.a IV-

phnula A. Jn|>naiNi of Ureal fall*.
In INwlhml Ath, bjuIWe. J. T. 0. Nteho|«, a<»l»*il by
lire. Mr. lUllry of Pielland, Major Krmtl d. Thr*i|i m
riiieinnall IHh.», ami Mia*'Mary J C. ridrat dauililrr «t
tfcmtire J. ANxAt. K»<|., Aiaericaii Cootal at MhHUM
MtlUXl.

klk

»«<nn<w

OrJtrtJ. Tkit oar regnUr monthly meeting*,
people. dnrin* •ntil otherwise ordered,
ptalor
life Hvw toother,
ahall ha on tfcalnt
Y.mr
light?
net
It
haaayour
'2'* yenm Um
of each month; mid meeting*
hi* k*ik* Monday evening
to he enlleri to order at 7 o'clock

MA RRIED.

•
mi•jttrit.
Iter. Mr. Windsor resigned the pWorate of
tlie First Pariah Church iu thB city list Silw

repcoWd.

pjMorhMMtlmlnMMftwi
he hao fro® jot. The boat wwlwy

K1SAL LOTKHIA I»K LA 1HLA DE CUBA.
In lb* drawing* f-r IMS thffe mil bo
ae.OOO TZOXEI81 ao,ooo
300,000.00 In Gold «lr*wn erery Heventeen ir«ya.
Priara rvlt^l »rvl Infemallon prlran t alan hlfWt r*W*
paid If i*|auiUli Duublouu* ami all kind* nf (W l and Ml
UKOUUK UI'llAM,
Ter.by
11 North Main Din), Pruvklcnce, H. I.
I>14J

April 13,1M8.

j

and

"The VtRrtald* Pnlmonnry n>Untn, f«r
Corum Coine ami Cowrumoii, la not one at iIh*c
ri>h<ut ral n'Hlnim* that ara forgiittro In the nan* jrrnr
th y are Uirii. A retaliation of furtf yeart' Mamling.
ami an lnrr»**lii|f p. ^Hilarity, la |«vtly ki»»I rviilmcr i<
ll* v*lu>-.n Ilil the grimlne. HKKD, Cl'TLKH k (U,
3m 10
Drupel*!*, llu*t<«, l*ro|)rk|nra.

Ill

beaetrt|

«eW»r%»a

Cancer, Scrofula, Dyirpcpaia,

Ll»cr Complaint, BheunaUain, Neuralgia, At..
CObrd. A bvok of om hundred pate". Mni fru to
Invalid* Addre** H GRKKMK. M. I)
10 Tempi* 1'latee, Boaloa, Mmi>

stock l>c taken up by our merchants and manufacturers?
We cordially recommend this subject to the
terious and careful consideration of every busiShall this " Enterprise" to su»ness man.
tained or not ?

especially

y*u
T*-d»y. «y Wand*,
of

■

steamer.

ll»>om| a elt'm*,
Of waHing time,
1 think to UikI my youth again.
Nut |liu« with t<>rk« of lu'nellng gray.
An I hot that 'tally wearied &w.
In |mIIm witsre itear ixiva tttM to vtrsy
Au-i f..M )ulr battii* l>ro«ath the *now,
I'.ut Ulr and kf (hi,
Asd clothed in light,
I hope the ant^l life tu know
Praia* U«m| for all th» vjrM years,
for all Ihvir h»|«n stel Nh.
l>*l«c II
PraiM* IIiim k>r all the i;ricia which uiaUu
.Mv IrwaeN rs mm* m-c«r«ly laUi I
IV»i«e him f»r all lh« wort well ilone,
l'ia:M> 111 in lor all the victor* wen,
l'ia m> Mint lurthe p ir* ilwrllltitc place
at tao liiUhwl iao«,
Thai uMli

p-^'plc;
Utiley of I'ortlnnd; Krwling of the
Hi'rijilumi bj IU**. Mr. Wb«tler of T<>|»h*iii;
Clarke
Original llyuin; Sermon l»jr lie*. J. F.
and
Minister
p«oLord's
«•( |lil»n;
l'nyer by
Ueuolk|»le, Itov. Mr. Ucwas; Original lljruin;
t»>n hy I ho p iMt.r.
Tbv sermon by Rn. Dr. (1uk« *u •mini,
ao
aim! practical, not «kw<gn«d, we apprehend,
to
and
instructive
a*
appropriate
inu li spiritual
litis silver wedling day of pistor and poufle.
Tut—John 1, I—"An 1 I lie life was the light of
Itev. Mr.

prevent

(litem ami H*»tmm Ntmmbnmt

From the church, with the ck*|iient word* of
the premolar Mill ringing in their mm, the «i.hiproceHrd to City lltll, where a collation
il I wen spmtd on tables laid out ill a t istcful
manner by "mine lu««t" Gurney of (lie "York
Hotel." A table adorned with rare flowers, had
l*en put upon the platform for the clergymen
and other iprikcn of the urcMion. After the
hall «m tilled, the aMenihly «u called to order
Chairman of the
by Richard M. Chapman,
uiTMiun, mxl th« Ihtiiw blowing «m Invoked
by lie*. Mr. Swan of Kcuncbuak. An ln>ur
having been sj*nl in pletvunt conversation mi-1
in ilMfUiving the eut.al>U». tlie Chairman opemtl
the l«n«l |«»rt of the eiitertiiiuuent, in « very
interesting and Appropriate » pouch, ami red ted

o. r.

as

property.

tha •ha<low« tail apart.
AmI m> tita »wl «ln.l< play
Ami all the wlMtus* of my heart
I open to the day "

full measure of succen in hi* new home.
i. O.

•

the buildings could be readily rental
to good ahd reliable tenants at an annual rent
of 9r*'5 to 9176 dollars eaeh. I trust that
some of our enterprising townsmen (you can
rest *»urrj we hare a large number) will gi*«
this their consideration ana investigate the matter and act accordingly and by so doing they
will not only reward themselves bat relieve maof a
ny worth* fomilies who an now in need
comfortable tenement, but whoee meana alone
them from erecting a little home for

vested,

slplng

Ttt* window* of my »>ul I itrrow
Wula up*a tdthe sun.

noma on

ameted

themselvte.
Last week a cow belonging to Elisha Littlefield, Esq., of Lyman, gave birth to a calf
weighing one hundred and twenty-sis It*.
A delegation of Good Templars gave an exceedingly interacting meeting at the schoolhouse, last week, and the room was crowded by
Remarks of a very inan intelligent audience.
Kfrrrlnl I'nlir*.
At a meeting of the City Council, Saturday teresting character were made by Judge Uowen,
evening, James J. Wiggin, Charles Fenderson, Rev. Mr. Worth, Rev. Mr. Collins, Rev. Mr.
and Richard C. Gordon were chosen special po. Downing, Dr. Roes and others. At the close of
1 icemen, and a Fire Polico consisting of fifty the meeting a large number improved the opthe pledge, and I trust they
members were appointed, whose duty it shall be portunity of
to act specialty at tires, in preservation of order will adhere to it
Truly yours,
Atok.
and

j

Of this

waa

Kennebunk, Monday (Oth), for stealing a hone
and sleigh in Lewiston recently. The harnese
was recovered, bat the whereabouts of the horse
and sleigh cannot be ascertained Coombs hss
In

Sleepy

^xtiiigw

• w

tight.
A follow calling himself Coombc

Cm

The Agrnl of the flbtory of the Bible, by Dr.
Kitta, —Mr. C. C. Haakell, oommenod to ean- been taken to Lewiston for trial.
lie informa ua thnt
im thi* city thia week,
JTarfAfMwfte*
he lii# taken the aamee of A00 anheorlbera to the
Portsmouth has had an earthquakr, small of
work in Biddefbnl. There are dcubtleae many
thus
course, bat still an earthquake. Nature is
here who wiah tunabecribc.
Hollow what educato <lo for that
trying
StmtnlH.nl MrrilMff.
tion and enterprise ought to hare done long
The anntul inwting of the Stockholder* of the
ago—shake it up. How's that, Frank T
fttcu Ami Itostou Steamboat t'uiu|«vny waa holden
Kkx.mcdi'nk, April 14, 1HT»8.
April lilh, when the following officer* were
Dkas Uxiox 4 JopaxAL:—Tenement" in
chi«en fbr the ensuing ye.tr :
this town are very scarce indeed, and perchance
PrvaiiUrut—1L F, C. Hartley.
if any were to be had they woold command an
Trwmurvr nml Secretary—r. A. Day.
but the idea striken me
Director*—R. F. C. Hartley, Abraham Cutter, exceeding high rent;
that if some of the capitalists of this pi tee
Ch tries lUrdy, Geo. F. Calef, Thouuu if. Cole,
should erect a number of medium tenements
Jaroai Aii'lrewi", Charles Hill.
in cost from six hundred to one thouItl » meeting of the Director* hell April 10th varying
sand dollars sach, it would be a verjr profitable
F. A. l>«y waa chosen Agent of the Comsource of revenue to them fbr the amount in-

r. .L
»■!*>i»
ThmnMf ~«J.
a.

Jlfcu)

clothing Might by a not In a molding shaft,
caught up and whirled around tka
Aaft with frigbt/al rapidity for two or thr»
minutes uatil Um machinery oould be atopped.
11* vh so terribly mangled and bruieed that
there ia Uttie probability that he will reeorer.

North and he wsa

cavM, Rati out of rour
'"'P
rm*n«u ha»iB|c liuW. put diligently and CwnatruCtion.
*Mly of that little, Una be aadmlood the

*•"**'

°Mall Arra«|*MMala~iBhU*h(4 P.

Mill* Oi— t— M# H—l
t— ik, »«*/ ani»».a ,i-i m»
4-rva at 14 a-i r»i 11
U.
I n U* %t I. M r. > | Virata
at» J* P.
Mtil* tiari *ia ttf Cart «l ** *•
t rmm 4M *** M U n
M at 11*1 a.«t
a»i rrtu, u vj« » a.
<Niljr at "♦ J# ». ■-

«a

8t, Mtaii; eve'ng (lib)with kkHwtoikbr,
hi* hone became aiiBmnb^ apaet the »leig h,
eoattering ita content*, and ran down 8oamman.
Elm and Storer Streeta to Main Street, when becoming entangled in the harness hia ooniM »u
Btoppal. No aerioua injury waa done to the
hom, or hia freight, bat the aleigh waa turned
Into kindling-wood, beyond the fwlhility at to»

•1 of (Mr pitiy. 7"u ia jrour boaiUtjr, 000UmMa*
ft m 1 j«Nir nut of ratanptioa and Mid by
if ** by four wwib, "fl«d bo
trmutt hf mm* Urn* Dw F. •. k f. Da- joar
Th«a b« obtoiMl a
a

faoa
£ aaJ J->: p. «. far
|»« * : 14, • II A.
Mat f.M M4 * 11 P. ■.
«.«7 II M a.
>r *»•*•« at » II, » to
r»>« lhaa«*wa»
a..l a It p. a. *V return* at IN U.«a a. ■
•
».!*, » wa r. a.

driving

WE

HCHermi JKdvertiuemeniB.

BRISTOL

l*slUm>, H'ab*, Cotton Clotb. .«iia«l«, CarOitxla Ac. Ac.
pcting*. bhrvUng*, thy and Vmnty
pafttcul in or
t irrultrt ttml /r«», |tfll( (till
*
O/TK DOLLAR, daMrlMag
m
TiM/r* Ckfki
*Wch w* i4f »( lit*
N.
twalra different arUclaa wkiate »• will m!1 far
CAPITAL |S;0),000 00
R. I.
(ClPR)
On* IMUr Car*.
IJTUdlM and (irntlemrn wanted u AptU, U Only One Hour and Thirty Minute*
mo»i liberal Indaecnaoti ara oflfcrerf.
CAPITAL H.TO >,000 00 wboai the
(KIRK)
BT RAIL FROM BOSTON TO BIUBTOI*
CUJUttOVHItt k KOWKU..
•■A aatlitactloo ga*rante«d la all mmi
Cll AA. LETTS * CO.,
u4 rr*Ti4«M« iiw
i«*»
n»< Mattel 4all/, (Hvwtay*
»
Uanuf— Imrtrt J/tmU, I
CAPITAL SI.MMM 00
(PlllE)
IM f. M
cnanMtlnf a I in Ihf nrvtwl flMMt
GOLDSDOROUGII,
M A M Ftdrral Mml,
Mam»!■■■>! flllMWHi Oapi.
OmU*. Mm.
H»r*. W«dM«>Ujrt m4 rrMurii.lMaM.tivti
titiilMitrar of
Mdwr*Brartew, aa T»riiii,Tlwr»l«yi
AHRI 1*00,000 00
Mplnnlag Cylinder* »ad Vale Dtmnm.
PIRK)
A KM KR3 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
QT PmfMfwW thii Um !<■ ITillKlHjikji.
BaUMaara u4
raa «»niwrt "W Ik*
DlndMl.
C#nt.
Fa*
49
and dealer la
Naw Jwy, l'a«4«a a*4 iaW; Baling BmgOI1mmI««i !!• If*
Kara (bwM Urouk.
(Stove*. Hollow W »m, A»h »ixl BolUr Moatta, Writ»it
J
1*
TWktU. |Wrth« |MllBuuimmumni^MU*
an ii
Jftppanned Wan. AUo, all kiada
isco*roRjTin iy ibw.
4,000,00000
[PIRK)-l/a*M, limH Mkl OMte
OAaa af Um
*fO«pf#r,IUiaat Imn.aad THi Wot*.
$100.00000
CT* lUpftlriar ftttd Job Work d<mft In ord«r.
$7.;i*.?.V.ro
Tfcla Co., had at rUk JmTT iam,
I¥o. 3 Old Mlale
«•. »lAlftJ it reel. mddclbrd, Mtla*. fH
2iAf*»ja
Tha Amount of lYaialaia
aad at |k« nuiiua if BaMaa aad PrarMaaa* BailNaalwr of rMlelai la Ibreo. IftMI.

llldd»Aird, Mains.
TNI

ENGLAND

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

TO NEW

MUTUAL,

BRISTOL,

PHENIX,

SECURITY,

J

Cam

QUINCY,

ROGER WILLIAMS,

jrtiit*
koan la witkla
a

barjala applied

dlataaoo trtm

B»mlw»PM>wallw.aHi> iwolad ky fcar
lualliM,al aoalklr raalaf Ivaal* dollar*
aaa«lMr feaaM.
Tm la* la MflaitaUr larta
For forttar aartteaku* laaalra of TW O. Cola
H« 109 Mala 01, or af JfraTafttak D. ratnaa, Ha
• fladaoa IL Bwtia.
*1
BBHlWf Jaaaary T, im

Horn*,

TRAVELER'S* ACCIDENT,

Till L&1UHI doabla I
bvtiftooD Pamtaor Btret, In Bidda
font, kaoarou Ui« "Pal rwa llayP [mi)
•111 ha aaldata
a» a barn) a If aaaljed

ktSEk.

P

DORCHESTER

HOUSE AMD LOT FOR SALE.

Tfca

YORK,

iooo,ooooo

Oalt

dim.
* Bnum k ptAcik
Tr ■
* B*u*p••U
bjr ■■|Wi
aJI
^
Um
aU
*«a Um In awt^a j«M

T®*
wlr«4
A

llakllluWrftlJ■J.'
—

u

it

"satf!
LUMIIUaa,

u*.H

<10

HMtMl

AmoU ««tr IteMllUa*,

oStssstiiTsisiuisr:s ssas:
''

JOHN L nODUAV. ftl.Unt
JOSlAH J. BgAN.Biaratary.
DAVID J. URNU, of (»rrl«Tal«J BllHill
aaUMHatA i|**l •*
la Um

aaly totally
fark Ca., Mala*.

.^UUTttKI^

,

"P"

M»jr ll« IM*. aa4 aaaUaa* •Iftk! vaaka.
W. Q. LORP, A. »«., Maatjal.
to • tlmbr to Ika ak**», »r la
1BAAC U MITCIIB1.L, bacraterjr,
M|M>
Uailastaa. Mar* SI, i»«.
Mr,

L
|I»

8PABE LI1E8.
iWJa pMaod—Greent»cka.
A im iniiMl—MM tapir own bMten«
Lofcl 0111 ho iiblv—clot !u
^

I

•Tb« voices of th«
libiw.

nighT-Thco#

il.e home
Tho wife mukro the boinc, «ihI
*
mii.
niakea tho
» llw
man in •'•** right
The

rifhl

huaband at home in ibe evening.

binU—
What Now V.»»k «wy« to |w«on

Sing Sing.
Ileovjr Cb*rp'

Light Bripule—Cww

o* Ihe

Dill*.

Foreign Relation*—Stories hjr

I'mmn

.*

(icmiUi

S-vadinfllic motion—Second

ihe

•

|«endulum.

Coiiim ttee of the
nel contractor*

(Wjbwbj

—

ham!

to

llooaae Tun-

'■

Tnigie aetoni who tlnw, minI yet nru not
|*o|Hilar— UneliatSv
What aenfptiire U to a block o| marble,
ctlucatiou
WbeS

was

mhiI.

beef 'be

hig'teat?—When

the

cfpr jtnn|«od 'o»«t lh<» iihmmi.

What altorigimil iri'to ought in lie pmnI
sculpture ? The <*hi|»-a way bulimia
A rneu of acid|>tor«—T>«<> I'lilf l-wij Indiaoa.

When ilnn n rnwllr rrwinMe a tomhBtouc ? Wheo it ia art up Tor a bit- hue*
band.

Tl« diflerence lirtweeii n l««eal paragraph
ami a (nIm ey«-< >ne w nil i trm, nn«l the
oilier «n fjo |>n» ten*.

Why

«lo lri«lim-H mwithlfl the whtm of

th« Atlantic? Herana* iIm-jt nrwr oeaae
lav in' (lie iIhn^ of the •N»'d ••oiuithrv.'*
Kiwinz a factory ri'l mny Iw called a

Hr/lmt*4.
/T

f-y*

«

•Mlhm, f wfrh yon wonW fet tne have

Ord«ml to be

u"" d

trim

wvfn'y-ti") wnttL1'

tood up— nhen it raiiM—an umbrella.
Ahtd^ —ibe owing of a gnnlgr.

drink?

.wmnon,

|

wu

beatrn

by

three

pointa;

and

Why ought a carpenter

never

to allow

hiawelf lo be cbiaeMetf of Ma dinner? Bohe can afwayi chop a Make (steak)
Fire fame*, twenty centa * garoo—juat
a piece 6f #oed, or layhi* ham la on
of
oft
Not much lor aweh aporte; Mid
OM dollar.
a aaw'e edge (aanaage) at a momeui'a nowJth grace, and nevout th«

m Tkrm- with a
trklek mmMT r*rm*M My
■

r

|trm^l—A kia*
PimJ to • tliinl reading—l*we Utter*.
Tho proviou* qne«ion-*lVbMi II J«M«

ji

Albert

lie

laugh

paid

er once

he went to actUa the bill.

money
to feel that he could

aewuing

ca MM

not

Ka>e Landman spoilt very carefully, for
aflitnl it.
»»!•• knew that Iter hiMlnml ImmI not much
"Have a cigar ?" Mid Torn.
money lo n*re, yet ihe »|M>k« earnqaily,
•'TW'
find tliere Wae a world of entreaty in Imt
They lighted their<«igara, and then Man
4
look
tcred down the hall to watch othera play.
"What do you want •crunty firs cent*
Albert noon found hiinaelf Mated over
for?" nuked Alberta table at which some of hia friend*
ngajimt
"l want to gvt aotiM braid lor my new
were playing, and cloae by atood two genilrm"
tlemen, Mrangvra tt> him, one of whom wan
'■
I thought you bail all the materials ou
to the ether the tnyfteriM of the
explaining
liand for that."
game.
*80 I thought I had; I Hit Mr*. Smith
Mltia a healthy iMaiimc," Mid he who
•rid .Mr». Thorn|won both hare a trimming
had been making the explanation; "and
of braid on theira, and it looka rrry pretty.
it ia one that baa no evil leUdenIt is rvry fkaJiHJoaiiUt and it certainly adda crrtainly
"
ey.*
n
draw
of
to
the
beauty
very much
Albert heard the remarka plainly and he
4
i'lagoo take theao women's faahious ! hod a
curiuaky to hear what the other, who
Your endleea trimmings and thing>a«ma« seemed
Acquainted with btlliants, wouhi
jig* ntst more tiian tbe drew in worth, lit -jr.
nothing but aliell out niouey when once a
"I cannot, of course, imert that injfpmo
woman thinks of a new drew."
which call* for skill and judgment, and
•
Surely 1 don't have no many new which is'free from the attendant curve of
1 do certainly try lo lie as ecodrr»**
gaming, is of Itself an evil," remarked the
nomical as I can."
aecond gentleman. "Such things am onlv
"It is a funny kink of economy, at all evil ao far as they excite ami stimulate men
events.
Hut if you must Imvo it, 1 uippose Iteyond the luxind* of healthful recreaI mum."
tion."
Ami Albert Lindinau took out hia wallet
•'Tlic result can scarcely follow audi a
ami counted out the s-tventy-five cents, but game," said the first speaker.
he rave it grudgingly, and when he |>ut the
Uut the other altook his head.
wnlh't hack iuto hia pocket he did it with
■•You are wrong there. Tlie result can
that ha
an emphasis which sssnisd lo aay
follow in two ways. First it can lead men
w»iiM not take il out again for
away from business; second, it can lead
week*.
men to s|ietid money, who have no money
When AII»crt rvnehed the outer door, on to
spend. You will understand me. 1
hia way to hia work, he found the weatli- would not
cry down tho gnmo of billiards,
er mi threatening that lie concluded to go
for if I understood it 1 should certainly ask
Imck nnd get hia umbrella; and U|K)ii en- to
try you a game now; but whenever 1
hia wife
t'Ting iIh! sitting-room he foumi
visit a place of this kind 1 am led to reflect
in tears. She tried tu hide the fact that
weakupon n most strange and prominent
she had been weeping, hut he caught her new as
in our sex. For instance
developed
in the act, and asked what it meant.
observe that young man who is just settling
"<»ood gracious f" cried the hoalwml, "I nia bill at the desk. He looks liko a meshould like to know if you nro crying at chanic, ami I should say from his manner,
what I said aliout the drew!"
to
and from the fact that lie feels it hi*

several)

THE Hill LIFE 1HM I,
omoiis

NO. 69 LIBEETY ST., NEW YORK.

tice

"Are you not alarmsd at the approach
or tha King of TrrroraT" aaid a min'Mer
to a sick man. "Oh, no, I have been living six and thirty yean with the queen of
terror*—the king cauuot Im much worn."

lraveling through

lite prov*
inces sotno yeare ago, asked the old lady
on whom he eniled, what »he thought ol
tlio doctrine of total depravity? "Oh ! i
tliiuk it a good doctrine, if people would
A minister

live up to it,*'

A state fair la

queen;

n

agricultural

an

fanner's daughter; a churrh fair ia
a parson's wife; a soldier's fair is the beet
looking girl he can get hold of; a charity
fair is

a

lair ia a |Miiprr; nml the moat

unpopular

fair in the universe, Imnrding house fare.

"Middy," mid O'.Mulligan to hi* wife,
St's a cowld ye her. A drop of the craythur'd do ye no harm." "Och hone,'' mid
Biddy, "I've taken the pledge; but ye can
mix me n drink, Jimmy, and force mo to

swally it."

Wo have heard of n total abstinenco mau
who, although short flighted, objects to
•'glasses," will not have a barometer in hi*
house, and is alwaya melancholy because
he thinks it pro|>er to lie out of "spirita."
Ill his will he baa expressed a wish that
there should lie no ••bier" at his funeral
and that he should be buried in a watering

place.

line that reads Imck
ward nud forward. One of tlio lieat is
Adam's first olwerrationlo Evo. "Madam,
I'm Adam." Another ia the story that
Na|>oleon, when at St. Helena, lieing asked
hy an Englishman if he could have sacked
London, replied, "Able was I ere I saw
Elbe,"—the liest palindrome, prolwhly, in
The

palindrome

ia

a

tho language.

CO. OF THE UNITED 8TATE&

authorized capital, two million dollars.

18 EXCLUfllVELY CONFINED TO THE
the DU8INE8S OF THIS COMPANY
1N8URANCE OF FIB8T-CLA8S, HEALTHY LIVES.

TUX DISTINCTIVE FJDATURE
to tha Mutual. It* low rata of premium, which
Ufa
luaranca.aaoppoaad
of thaStock i/iUmof
wcirM i thla
ill trrUh j In Ilia ol a dividend, which U rfM/aar, fnhnftnl and
a portion or Ua axaaalra and unnaeeaaarjr ytuilaa
of
a
return
•o-callad dlrldiod bains mart)/
charted In tha Oral Inrtanaa,
®D
TUB PREMIUMS
Inrarad lift In thla ooantry «UI
mi third Uwtr than

low a* Uia actual aiperlanaa
charred by tha "Unlraraa)'' ara aiand
Tso-rrar ffoo-lui failure pollelaa ara nearly
luitlfr, and on tha ordinary Llfb
Mutual (-ompanlci.
tho«« ahargai by tha majority of
ol

BOAED

OF DZREOTOBS:

Win. Walker, Preeldent.
Alo*. W. Bradford. CouoMllor at U*.
aroono.
lien ry M. Alexander, Randolph. Alu'r*
Co.
Hamnel I». Balwock, Aaboook, Bro'a * Co.
A
Lawrence
A.
A
A.
U.
Umbwt,
Wm.
Henry A. Bmythe, Collector Port Now York.
Martin Baton. Martin Baton. Jr., A Co.
Co.
Jk ura U HaUtod. Rr«e. American Fire In*.
Bank.
Ueo. b. Coo, Preeldent American Kxehange
at
l*w.
n
Coon*I
Ilenry Day, Lord, Day A Lord,
Wm. V. Brady, Ex-Mayor City of Now York.
Robert L. Kennedy, 99 Fifth Arenao.

8. Homan*. Actuary Mutual Lib Inwrtnwro.
U. T. ilopa, President Continental Ft re Im. Co.
T. M. Mark**, M. 1)., 4 Bait BerenteeoUi itmL
Samuel W.Torrey.ZJ Kieban** Ptaaa.
John T. Metcalfe. M. I>.,W Rati Fo«rt»anlh •tmt
II. A. llmrlbut, lata PraaMent Baooad Mat Bask.
Cornelia* Ajnew. M. D.; Fifth Ar«nu«.
WlUUm Walker 78 Ka»t Twenty-ftr»t *traat
O A. Pater*. M. D.,*> Weet Twenly-alnth *traet
Wm. Til den A Neptiew.
W«.
J. C. Ooodrture, Brooklyn.
Henry J. Purber, Vlca PreildenL

™Wo3mU.

orriOBR Ss

fUrnlihed
TABLE 07 RATES and other Information promptly

on

E. H. C. HOOPER,
Or THOS. QUINBY,

DIDDKPORD.

[ Gold & Silver Watches,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

application

I

!^

to

SOLID SILVER WARES,

W Mala

Copartnenkap

«U..UIdd.ford

Notice.

rnUiiMiMikMMi^towl a a^artombip
P1LUU
1
I wtor
lm rfDKAUNO*
•< DBAUNtt * PIUBU
ttoftjl* aad am
aaterttoKyto
IT, tkn tterlrtul to harp aaM1/ «a haul UM
tarpat aad ka atnir—1 of Indf-MW Mm awl

MaineCOtf

l'enalona,

SAW rililBO AMD JOB WOKK
4om at itort aatiaa, aad all *<*fc 4«m by m «IU glva (atyr At tto oU

DEARIWS BUILDING, 17i *111 STREET,
BIMcdiri. Mala*.
J. M DRAW SO,
BAYl'L II. P1LBBCBT.

July 23, lMt.

1 return mj thaflb to tto riUamr of tto C—nij to tto
llbtral patrooac* toritotoi apon mt durin* U* |«M tow
to InwImm, wa (toll
yaan, and topa, by riftet attontton
■11W • wllnanw «f tlx mm*. All pww l«4*toat to
a»k« imwwllato
l«
M by aato or aacoant, an requratr«l
an rrqunt
payment, and til harir* dcmaikU a*»lw« we

-T"'0—"

J. M. DRAMNO.

if rati wAtir AKrrutHQ in the

FURNITURE
LINK, tha place

to

Co.

STEAII, WATER and

far BrVUI and Monday OlfU, oI the my latret
ABIJAH TARBOX,
•IjU*, u they appear In th« market.
and Dotoctivo
Wi boy oar fad* of the Muiulxlunn and Importer*, for Constable
niDDtrORO, MAIM.
Caah, and *haU tell them u low u ma Unraer
All huilnest entru»t*d to hU care will receive
II TMia Vinnmr.
lUtnetnher, «• Uk« Coin,
M
prompt and faithful Attention.
Mirer ant Oold In inlniifl U<r r«ll at
qooUtloa price*, and all Uooda aotd

Suitable

OfBcor,

was not

at

what you

said, Al-

at

AS**

Mwaay, ritteJker + (V.)

fa

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Aod Oommhdon Merchants,

is* commercial at., Portland.
to m,

ti.

pnapll/ui

j. w. * h. h. xoDurrn,
lUdll n«iUf| to

johk*M

Diamoids, Mr,

Fine Vatches.

Silver and Plated War*. Cutlery,
Fibojr flood*, Clocka, l«, *«.
Cor. o( Mlddln and Union Sto.,
PORTLAND, ML
) W McDUFFBB.
II. II. McDCFFBB.
Particular attention given to fen* Watek r*p*lr«
Inc. Chaa. Qrohaartk aad J. W, MeDuflbe. Wateli
Mtktn.
41-U

General Mveriieemenl*•
WANTED, to aolicit onlere
"Origin A lllatory of
BOOK
Dooka of lb*
MlhU," by Prof. t\ B. Hto**, D. O. A (mk book
AGENT8

fbr the

the

l«y »na of the beat aad m»»t thoroagb aitkora.
Tkere la no work pnbtlabed ik»l(an««apara with
It. It la baring
» tore*
oui.r
aan, oaUalllng
ihtidk a
large aale,
oaiofiiin*; any otbar
book. Kxptriented
agvat* and otbera wanted to
iperieneed if
iatrodi 1 tbla rateable bonk Into every fatally, ae
nlun ofWM
the IMbl#
Vnd far d restart.
• companion
Aildrf«aor apply to IIAKTFORD FOBLIHIIIMO
CO., UartAtnl, Conn.
lo>.ia
"*

_

_

THE COOKrNO MIIIACLE OF THE AGE.
BTK.\X COOKINU

TI'8.
ZIMMKRMANU

APPARA-

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A

Dinner eooked for twenty peraona over on hole

of the atove. Can h« put on any atove or rang*,
ready for laetoat omw Water changed to a delU
aloua eoap by dletlljatlun. Uarti theenllra home
(Tea from ofltonalve o«l>>ri Ineooking. Ita rcaulia
aatonlah all who try It. Mend for a circular
For (tola, a* alao town and eoanty rlghta In tbe
State, by

JOHN COl'HENU.
Kcnnchank.lfe.
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•Nothing in particular."
eaay. wishful look U|ion hi* wilo'a face.
THI8.
AKSWEB
OA*
TO
ANYBODY
FEMALES.
IMrORTAJST
FOR BUSINESS.
CELDBRATEU PERFECT SPECTACLES,
*Wbat «k» jroti My to • game of hillumU,
A Demecfaiie apeakar in Near I lamp
"Kate, what is it!"
Tba ttteknM I'H. HOW Mallanea to rfaroU
(lie p«b- T will fell ri/MilUTMa. with uoM iml wall
IitIU vmr Mn If w ml
ahira aaid t "If you chooaa to marry blanka
kni,iAM
Albert?''
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and
hU Millrv Un«> the U*»tm«at of all iIImum In- | *• llwrclbra
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I MUbliafcad maU,
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Mr Mack fer
ComOuaiMtlo ftmcy Uood«. at a (food bargain
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"Good! I'm in for that.*•
that
yon inay «l«»ao{ I Kit aa lor myself, when I
bla to rwrMtMauawd jr
Haayaaraaaablaa
prodaao
mO
twaatyrour
my
Mia
aaUtfealorjr.
AIm,
*r
this morning ?**
dlU«M
1b
ttaworat
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IhfmidTT*.
rallaf
mm*
(<■}>- « *
atxl uanaanaat
naadar baalaaaa, wtalob offara guad ladaaataaaU to
Andawav weot Albert to the hdli.nl
ORAMD DW1DBUT0K
marry, I aha 11 marry ana of roj own art."
othar Manatnul DhmmnK
And out came the wallet, au«l the money praaalon Bad all
ASA DUHKLU
faan whata»ar aaaaa. Alt lattara fbr adrioa Mat
w. y. abbott.
JO. K NILURCN,
A young woman at the waat waa ran ball wheru bo kail a glorioua time with In*
PERrEOT SPECTACLES
waa handed over with a warm genial smile*
AR7oo
Am, Mwt IMC
whlak kin mM wMk aallaritad aatlilfcallBa la Ika
awaj with by a calf, whaaa bona became friend* Ho liked bilbank j it woa a healthy,
Ulaa*. Cmr
What! Tears at that ? Was it possible Mia undar traaUaaat.
raaraia, la HuwIimiu. iumhI*
or
the
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bar
tho
hall
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ma
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hi
and
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lrj*7
B4Mtoa.Jaaae.l8V.
pmty gnnio,
■mUnI, Varaa«i aad Ki* Iia»p*lia. diri»»
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bit
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pMt
/aara.
loweil no roughecufEi
pirmiar*.
away with yoong
BPECTA
JWRKAR8 OF PAY,
aceoas on h is part that so
Thaaa CKLKBbRATKD rKRrWTED
HAKKISOtr, CVtCO, JltD MAILT IJCICC.
simple an act of CATARRH CAN BE CURRD.
pension*,
No time to ra«, mvo in a ^pneaa way,
CLBS. Mrtr lira U« aya.. •»!» «■"'
Mr pNk. Cmm|*M
They hud played four gamea. Albert loving kindneea thus affected her.
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■aatoka laBaaH. *ai, la Mt, rrary Uaaiaa al tba
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AMB..a Haae
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kaai pataaaaMly carad by tba aaa rflkaf* mMwl t»
PRIZE MONET. fontZKaa7wMMT>U4
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ClMvat, I» Mala ttmt,
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(Uddrfnnt. Wa«plaj
Abara aUlma pnmpU/ Mind by
required to secure such satisfaction s« Afyqpt
ta tbcai.
»Jlr
»a nil Mr apaaUalai
No time to study, aave tho stock report;
"Thai'a two and two," cried Torn I'ipcr
Rafdert German
SDWA&O XA0TMAN,
Landman carried with him that morning to
1—.ltd—.
It
No lima 10 walk, except a tluw la follow;
"What do you my to ploying them ofT,
the shopT
-rums H0U8EB AND LANDS.
No lima to rat, aotl acarcely lima to swallow; A lion r
* WHIT* PIN* ITMBXR
U
MNatokrNlfliBa
A my simple leamn, is it not? But bow
Wiainw >yw la Ua aoaatr af Tark, (Nat
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BMdalbra, BaM ami tW
0ikaad,ia4»mdtodlMUi«ai.
trwtaU.oa»i kNMla
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la KM Tartan paraala af )aa4
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lasting profit by giving
No timo—year au* year to oo tone lire: (imuiaa.
Hard Mm PImUu Raid 11a* Wit
lesson!
the
a»d Wi>>nrti. hra^tr
Ami though 1Mb daya akould be Ave tkuea aa
fio I hey playod th* fifth gomo, and bo heed «•
■T1TB0N A POP I,
who lost waa 10 poy tho Ave gome*, It waa
many |
Wharf and Daak, Tint, aacaar W ■ atraai. 0M—. I
SalO|
Money is cheap. Our prefsssiousl voNo lino for anything, axeapt to turn a an iscklftg eooteat.
Na. lOSUtoSt.Boatoa.
Mwtkfcnrfck.J
Both made capitaTrun*, hut in tlie end calists know that it goes for a song.
iu
penny.
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FLETCHER * CO.,

gat HI* *1

CHADBOIIUV * srotrxu'i,
&J Main atrael, Blddeford.

On hand i al*o,

'•Jtf

Cmrdh

A. 4 CO.. Maa^i

(Ammmti

Aim,

GAS PIPE

R. J. L. ALLEN,
T7. S. 8UROEON"

rOIHHAB,

Oaatoto I* to fcaai la Um emmtj.
Hubn tm* run
toatoiM la ato al tor prim. Tto «aty plan la (to
Cmmtf *toft CtofcKi art hrmtod to onk*.

liar* »large Ktock of

A.
Ajt8''°

For Kxamtnatlona for
BAC0, Ml

Mite to artar, Um plaaa to n* II to
Ctaitown * lf«wall*a»

Hardy Machine

Butine** Cardn.

D

EXTENSION TABLE,

<1

JOHN II. DEWLEV. 8ecreUrjr.
WM. WALKER, Praeldent.
SIIEPPlRO II0MAN3, ConmlUnt Aetnarjr.
HENRY J. FURDER. Vice President.
KDWARD W. LAMBERT, M. D, Med leal Eiamlner.

BkHmu

I'ortland

tr roc itAjrr J aooo
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the ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE

BiAdeferdJMAvtrtintmenu
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Pattern Work.

DENTIST.

Board Planing,

Hair Mattress,

attorn
^XE8!

Chamber Set,

Attornoys

Physician

Special

HiUR RESTORER

Hair dressing

NEW STOCK OF G000S!

p*?¥t oneB0((te
in

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

DRY GOODS!

perfume

PBld£0NEM^AR

21

""VK-rWuBLtr.

HAVE JflSi&ttt PURCHASED,

Pashionablo

-r-jT"""™-

g™>

Licensed_Agenoy.

8naf.«

JJAUD

HPALDINPH

PREPARED CLUE

C'llKAP, COMVKNIEMT.
Tnf, Crmflftf,
u*t/kl/»r H'pntring

n»U

Tnif Ik* /»/.»<-» «t tr^iufjf
trnonmiml *n<i mo'r nikmtt.

I'uprr, itr.
mur/

Mmeilmtt,

26 Cunta Bottle, with Brush.
srsmrvMJb
UiUaity h> Dr. Hnilth.

sou>
V«r Mia In

j3l

J\. OAFE,

DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S

The Last uWwfflU Success.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

8.1 VK AXI) ME.YD THE PIECES

CERTAIN,
AMD

Spoodj Com
n>)i

NEURALGIA,
AMU ALL

NERVOUS
DMUO.
It*

r.ffttf art

MmfUmt.

It I* aii raraium aajonr In all ra»«a nf Nrnralfl*
oltm rlfcrtiuf a |»"tlrCt nirv in traa than land j.
(nur li'iun, Iran iha ute of im n«c linn i»o oa Titaaa

hiu.

nf Neuralgia
Xn othrr
WW lo jhrld to thU

Ntrvoaa DUcaar Ma

«r

WONDKKKt'L I.EMKIMAL AO INT.
trrtml c%—~4 i< Oironla JfraraJria and
(antral MffMMd»ranr«iK»rta,—«f m«n/ >aafi »M»lti r,
Iba
auilrr ijrtu ut. iu u* l«* a Irw dajra, ar a
aflrrtlng
ftw arrkt *1 thr
al«a/< aVwrta Iko m-»t aaliaiMi.
hi* n i.. r. ind wj raraljr UjU m pruluM a m«|4rta aiat

Kr»n In Ih*

I rntuk hi cur*.
It cimiUIii* im) ilniyt nr nOirr iinttrruU In iba •Kftilral
lira tu Iba ««-( dHkala »/aUai, awl
dagrar lnjiu
can aLarara ba ami with
i'Knri:cT
Il ha*

SArmr.

long lax) In anataul

uaa

hy man/ of

ouf

rilYSICIANf,

MOST KMIMK.Tr

whn firr it (Mr anantavn* and ad<ia»nft»d approval.
Brat hy Mail'« rrerl|H of J*l«. and |>aUc«.

IVaUca A orala.

Ona larkip,
$1 On,
Hit |MiW«irra,
iOD,
Twtlri* packaflta, »IU,
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M
M
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M

Il la ail hr all »(k*wI» ami ivtail dralrra In
aiat awdklnra Ihfuphrmt Uia I'nilnl l*telr«, and l>jr

4np

TURNKK ft CO., Sols Proprietor*.
130 TaaM'iTT

flro

Nr., Boaroa, Ma*a.
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Saleratus
Pyle's
Use,
Acknowledged
Is
Always pat

the Best in

tip in

pomid packages,

PULL WEIGHT.

Sold by Grocers
Important

Everywhere,

to the

Afflicted.

DR. IM»W enntinaaa la bo enn*yllad al Ml uf
a>M all
fla* Noa. 7 and * Kndlaotl Htraat, Jl»at»a,
dtaaaaaanf a IMtlVATK OH DKI.ICATH NATt'HK.
Ill a Ip»< eonraa of ilu<ly aixt invlkal a*i»arirM* Of lloa haa n»w Iha (iiIIImII<ii of preaenU
In* Ilia unforlarata villi rrtnadir* thai bar* na*ar
fa 11 aU U> euro ilia mual alartnmx caaeaof OmwRanaalli lilt Irralmvnl, all th«
r»»a and Hfftihi
fi• rr<.r«•
rrnaraal and MMMV •••.►-!,
I'aln ur llnlrrri
ey. Vn.iula <i«n»rrbira. I'lc*r>.
In ll>a rr|luai nf pr<wraatl»a. Indaiuuialloii ul Ilia
nia<lila>aii<1 KMna>«, ll><lri»-«-lpi AliMfMrn. Il».
an«l fk*
n.- train nf
mora, hi Mful sure i'
horrlbU ayinplom* aliandinr Ihla rlaaa of 41ara*«,
ha^oaia a* haraik«a aa ilta alAplrat
ara aia'lr I*
alllnffa of a elill'l. Carllralar attention L'ltrulu
Ilia trraliui nl of MKMINAI. WKAKNKKN In all ll«
rorin«aml ataxaa. INtllvnta who wlali In r*u.aln an
4ir l»r. HoWptmalniant a fear dajra ur vaaka. will
ha larnUbcd tallh plraa»ut rwuwta, and ahargaa fur
iHiard MixlariU.
P'H. UillNahaiirr Irouhlrd with anydlata**
l»r«IUr t« (hair avalaia, «■ 111 <Ti»«l inaariy rwllaf hjr
railing «u DIL, iMJW.al ku u<Baa, Sa. • Ku<li«uU
•tract

ItajMden.

m n; ii i.i

imi'ortastt

TO PKIUKS IX nKlllMTB IIKlLTff.

DR. 1H)W, I%) »<ri»n and MurfMti, .No. lit Kn•» •H.n«ul!»l dally l«r all ill*,
dloidt Mwt,
I*mla|»<««
aaaaa Inaldeat to Ui« frmata *r*l«Hi.
»f
th*
Wntnh. flu.if Albu*. Nap.
or
fcllla*
L'larl
mmUhI drranrnacnu, ar*
praaaion. aad «t*ar
ai»4
now traalrd Bp»o new palliolvfieal
imimM In ?k; lk> ntjri, Ho
mi</ rallal
larariiably eerUIn lillMMf m«U of IihIumi.
IK*I mm! nSrtlnaU eomplalnU /laid «ad»r IL»n<t
1,1
WaUlt.
J******
I*. Oowhaa »odoabi K»d crmUrhmImn |b
e«r* of dtaaaaaa mf wommm u4
than
ur oUw pknMii la
HM.tMlMd hta wfcole atUatlon lotha cura of

principle*.

"7.*^

T?

rhfidran.

prlrau dlaaaaaa awl Paula L'oaplalata.
N. I).—All latlar* Bait cooUlu four rad iump«
Uajr will not ba aaa wared.
Offtaa boara Iraa « a. ■. tot r. ■,

ar

Certain Curt in mil C««fT
Or N« Ckantf Made.

Tbaaa whoaaad Um hi ilaaa af aa aiparfaeeed
pkjrdataa or nrgMi la all dlOaalt aadakraala
dlaoaaaa of a Tar/ aa«M aad aatara. aboald tfra
hi* a eall.
r.B. I* Howl, porta aad ha«*r»l« a aarwarUala aallad Ifca Ptawcfc BoaraU Ordar br aaalL lor
•I aad a rod alaap.

EOWX 8XWUT0 XAO&nn
CfcabeMef

B. HXWOOKB, Agent,
At ma
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